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Election Fraud 
Perpetrated 

In Old “Parce”
SYNDICALISTS 
URGING RY. MEN

GRAND TRUNK 
BILL READY FOR

Nitti Addresses 
Strong Letter To 

ConstituentsUBBR GGRGRESS 
rims [DEMIES Rome, Chet. 30.—Premier Nl.ttl, 

discussing the question of Plume 
tn a tetter to hie constituante, re
jected the hypothesis of future 
wars, but Mid that to avoid them 
Italians must hot be asked to 
abaiulon Italian territories, such aa 
Plumb and Zara, to an unoertaln 
future. He expressed regret that 
the AUlea had not understood that 
for Italy, Plume has not only an 
economic but also a moral effect.

Paris, Oct. 80—A sensational 
series of arrests this morning may 
results It la reported, from an elec
tion fraud which has just been 
perpetrated by resort to the frank
ing privilege of Premier Clemen 
venu. Hundreds of letters bearing 
the forged signature of M. Clem
enceau, and forward post free un 
der the stamp of the Ministry ol 
War, have been received bj 
Influential electors in various de
partments, 
suggestions and directions tending 
to affect the chances for election 
of various candidates.

lAftor Considerable Discussion 
Delegates Agree to Grant 

Privileges to Germany 
and Austria.

POUR CANADIANS
VOTE TO ADMIT

f rom Economic Standpoint 
it Wee Deemed Better to 
Have Former Enemies 
Within Scope of Labor 
Annex.

Canadian Soldiers Who Took 
Their Discharge in England 

Now Find Themselves 
Without Work.

The Government Dons Its 
Fighting Togs and Order 
After Order, Popped Out 

With

Leaders Endeavoring to In
duce Them to Join the Move

ment for Revolutionary 
' General Strike Nov. 7.

Opposition Has Practically 
Abandoned its Fight Against 

the Measure Which Goes 
to Senate Next Week.! Swiftness.

ifKsi

FOR COAL FIXED

The letters contain

DOM. WILL BE
ASKED TO ASSIST

MAXIMUM URGED TO DEMAND
THE IMPOSSIBLE

NO FEAR OF ITS
REJECTION THEREWORKING WOMEN 

DEMAND RIGHTS 
IN CONFERENCE

Men Have No Legal Claim 
But it is Deemed Advisable 
to Render Assistance Tem
porarily.

State and City Police and Con
stabulary Forces Will be 
Pressed Into Service Before 
Calling of Troops.

HEARST GOVT TO 
STEP DOWN AND

Pari», Oct 80.—(By the Associated OUT SATURDAY Sp6C|a| t0 Th, standard
Press.)—Heavy pressure ts being Ottawa, Out., Oct. 30—Tile Grand
brought to bear by syndicalist lead- Preparing to Evacuate Parlia- Trunk Hallway purchase' agreement

sjnrOTJUïïïri rnt “r ireudiair ^rz^srsr^
a revolutionary general strike Nov. Iy to Make XVay for the U. stands for third reading. This means 
7. Revolutionary orators at a meet- F. O. Gov’t. tbat tbe Opposition has practically
Ing of the federation of syndicalists _________ abandoned its fight against the mean*
Thursday called upon the railroad 4 ni ni OI m ure and that its passage to the Senate
men to demand an Increase in wages Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 30.—Sir Win. wil, tako place at lht> beginning ol 
of 1,000 francs, not, as Citizen Slrolle Hearst stated this evening that his next week Nor d_-K fh„_ Mlimu._r m,n,-,rr wm,id ih«ir ^ ,Lr”,ù:
difficulties by the failure lo obtain “ 8lr i°ha Hend,']!!' Lleut_ bln will be rejected In the Uppel
their demanda. Governor, on Saturday, "There will House. There are a number of Sen-

Railway brakemen and switchmen be no jockeying to hold positions," alors «ho profess to dislike the de
had asked for a salary of 3,800 declared Sir William. He made 1 tails of tile agreement, 
francs, and from all Indications It cloa, tha, ile and nig colleagues were otheT" who are opposed to public 
seemed that the demand would' be preparing to evacuate the Parliament “wnershlp In principle, but the tium- _ granted. M. Simile therefore pro- Kin» '^edi.“ lv To like wav ber “ nut a“t»cleutly great

Washington. D. C, Oct. 30—The 0ohe<1 that they should ask for 4,800 ror iiie8|ncomlng V F o -Labor tor- i®ci,ihe blu. “,ve? “ »** these who are
government put on He lighting clothes ,ranC8. a thousand francs more, be- (rnmeul 8 hostile carried their antagonism to the
today to meet the coal strike due to'j^8 ”"1. '* ke»i Hon. Dr. H. J. Cody, Minister of !î, g„,°én” enh tne‘r V°‘M ***to,t
atatt Saturday. Whtfle order, rfftor tygea " * * increase,! Education, hue announced tfcat he With the Grand Trunk measure as-
onder popped, out' with startling war will not remain In the Mlnlatery of aured of wife passage, talk of endingtime swiftness the long arm of theL., J0*!® c*ted a* Education under any circumstance* the session by the end of week has
JS ISfohed ottt t0 P«>tect the public!“eVolutmïVA*îïn.îJf»at iîhe«n, Iîr Cody* llke h,s fellow ministers In been revived. The two most import
ed those mfcors willing to remain îï^?irill !fgh,tkablul ,.by 10 tht* Hearst government, is ready to ant mutters remaining for considéra-
»t work in W face of union com- wbo . 8Blffd th® Parliament quit now. He has no desire to con- Hon are the recently introduced tern-
mande to q» Most drastic of all ou,ldln*> and “V tha,t the railroad tlnue as Minister of Education. Peranee legislation and the report of 
moves during the day was the order of m®” ™U8t acU ia a similar manner. Government! House tonight denied .1 lhti parliamentary committee on Sol- 

road administration for seizure J baVB hundred men ready,” story published today to the effect dlertl‘ Clvil Ro^Bkt&bllshment." The 
ln road8 requiring 88 « Slrolle. that a letter had been received at the latler bas t0 be dealt wlth- as it is

rjof stocks on hand 11 was decided that work should U. F. O. headquarters from the serre re4illy baBed uP®n a government bill,
ilties. So far as the »top completely on all railroads Nov. tory of the UeuL^kivernnr ««win,. but lbere 18 a possibility that the pro->4' to Prevent It 7 at 8 p. m. •->Lr* Drur), and flhe UnitP(1 hlbJtlon measure may be left over
a v profiteering while ”If wo don't," said M. Slrolle, -the to state \heir nositlon wUh^reaani unllnext 8e“iou-

winter, with ooal majority will never accomplish anv- Jo the formatl,,Î LJ!» d Tbe roport of toe MdcUetonChl»
md°r 'ZiïJrZ mngto ge”t TVZU'lXi toe t ^  ̂ î°^h“^ïlomTÏ* “ewbuJn

man, mmLf&SSL Æ - r M

a maximum price for all grades of />i • s\ _ retiring Premier and his successor much satisfaction in parliamentarr
coal. He-e»tabli»hment of the priori- Shirk I hi/nave wafc ntyt Fiven out. Sir William do- croies here, the general feeling being
ties list will put coal where It is most v/Wllvld IXcIUoC dined to make any comment upon the that it is a tilting end of an un
needed, and, if It comes to that, the! matter when asked about It tonight, pleasant incident,
government will curtail consumption. C\Ct However, it is surmised that too con- Tonight parliament adjourned to

President Approves V^UITlprOITllS6 vyllCr ference between him and Mr. Drury *®®ble the members to attend a great
Breaking down the barriers which ! r led to the announcement of the early Ktate dinner in honor of Cardinal Mor-

cabinet T H___ ___ 1 resignation of the Hearst government. cjer* Belgium's heroic prelate.
away from his sickroom, President fTOm I aOÎKT^hnrPniPn Wilson took a hand in me fight today 1V111 
and personally approved every detail 
in the general plan of dealing with 
conditions likely to arise with the 
walkout of the soft coal miners. The 
coal strike took precedence over the 
Peace treaty in the Senate which for 
four hours debated and then adopted 
a resolution pledging Its support to 
the movement in maintaining order 

ng the present industrial emergen
cy. Effort to have the House take 
similar action failed because of op
position of Republican leaders.

Plead With Them to Emulate 
the Example of the 100 
Russian Sailors Who Seized 
the Parliament Building.

Temperance Legislation Will' 
Probably be Left Over to 
Another Session and House 
Adjourn Next Week.International Congress of 

Working Women Claim 
They Are Entitled to Equal 
Representation With Men.

Dondon, Oct 80.—(Canadian Andbrl 
ated Free»).—The Canadian govern 
ment will probably receive represent» 
tlon* soon urging the opening of a 
camp here for a very limited period 
for soldiers who took their discharge 
here and now dud themselves work- 
less.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 80— (Casa- 
Wan Associated l-reeil—"Oendkny
and An,
IntsAu
Um fights and obligations purposed 
I'y other members." <

A recommendation to this effect 
from the organisation committee was 
adopted by the labor Conference this 
afternoon With but two dlseentlng 
pokes. The debate was spirited and 
prolonged, hot, ultimately, it .nine 
to an Ignominious end under the do 
sure. The vote for admission stood 
Tl to 1—the one vote being thst of 

Is Guerin, French employers’ dele 
There was also one abstention. 
Cartier, Belgian employers' del- 
did hot vote cither way. Th. 
o i; 'eminent .««tes voted 

tot ’admission, not, as they emphasiz
ed, bec»ISO they wished >o admit the 
(Bermans, but 
■sssssltp,"

The four Canadian delegates voted 
for the motion to admit. On the pre. 
vloue motion to apply closure to the 
debate, however, they divided Mr 
Parsons, employers' delegate, and Mr, 

-"‘‘-re1 delegate, voted for 
otion. The two Came- 

delegatee," Mr. Rowell and Mr. 
(who la acting as substitute

StUon And Marine*
Ready To Protect

Public In Strike
uetrift are to be admitted to the 

tiottal Labor organization, with
Washington, D. C., Oct. 80.—De

mand that women be represented 
equally with men in all future Inter- „ ... .
national Labor Conferences, called un- *kiL2P*.J1*0 be ^presented that al 
der the Treaty of Vereallea, was made thf®« ,toen bave now abeeu.
today at the International Congress !, h, *1? 6861 €ltt*m for repatriation 
of Working Women. In the flrot for ^ Wh,®m to granl tbl8 «»nce»
mal motion to be presented to the , Before this Is done, however, 
Congress, Mlle Jeanne Bouvier, a ” 18 urged that some organisation in 
French delegate, and also a technical L _ mu"A ** P^pared to look after 
adviser to the present International «arr,.y*1’ otherwise the condl-
Ijabor Conference, asked that in the 111 vanada will be as bad a« It Is 
next world labor meeting under the " 2.‘ . ^
treaty, elx delegatee be sent by each no reliable data concerning
nation, two to represent employees. b“®!>er8 to be dealt with, If such 
two to act for employers and two a £°ur*B_]yerB adopted, 
from the government, and that one of „^YneJ>aily proîB8f,ln* «Pecial koowl- 
the two delegatee ln each group be a ÎSSv^îL, *)lbject named » figure, 
w >man. JJ“,ch Inquiry, proved larger than

The executive of the congres» meet “JLÏÏÎA 2/5f!d“ulf demobllsed herq. 
ihg to act on Mile iBouvler’s motion 8hoW9 that a certain
referred It to a committee of Margaret JP1r,SKrt7n of th®, men 10011 thelrr dle- 
Bond field* England. Cabrini Caesar- reSk,?”hr' wh,k another
telll, Italy ; Victoire Cappe. Belghim. 22î?r”î® t®ok jthBir discharge be 
and Beorglette Boslott, France. A re SSTLeSj? folînd food wh,ch
port on the motion la expected tomor ,n,turnBd OY9r t° dnmobl.
row. The legislative committee also Çp®1® Englleh girls
recommended that the committee pro- [JST ,to Canadians, have not a 
ceed to organise tomorrow electing ”° w,lb creating the present
a president, secretary and three vice p 4 . .
presidents, and a resolutions ami TrT5f .of BoaPd of xovei
credentials committee. estimated that a mil-

Secretary of War Baker «ddre.twd b" worWP!»a» fte «
the eonyreea todiy. and a series of l!ing|ailll mj« Winter, - (Hue*
report» were made by delntat» from „ . TS~ V • Ms-4

b ffs%aySH PdiatWi
day» In their oountfle».

Waihlngton, D. C„ Oct. 29.—
Sailor» and marine» will be avall- 
athle for (pad service In any 
emergency arising from the Im
pending coal » trike, Secretary 
Dunlela said today. If called on 
by the President! the Secretary 
explained, sufficient force» 
be landed and ordered to
tltemselvee to tbe military___
mandlng officer of the area If there 
were need for their service».

would
attachLouis

|Ate.
Jules
égale
llelgla

and some'

»

because of economic

pHMMf, workei 
the closure tn
«Han, delegates, mr. noweii ana Mr. 
Auckland MMMfBMHipMPMmiPI
tor Senator Robertson) voted against. 
The Vote on the Closure motion stood: 
ror lit; against 10.

Attitude of Canadians.
Ttik attitude of the Chuiadian 

•atei towards the motion for admis-

the
of
it, wl rat
to U

it

■A 1

fiiiiipmKit
in conference. The q 
thoroughly dlacuned fr 
pointa, 
support 
organist 
ground.

of
to the debate 

uestlon was 
ora all stand 

It was then determined to 
the recommendation of the 

committees on the main 
at from the economic point 

of view, it was essential that German 
industry should be brought within the 
acope of the restrictions laid down 
in the labor annex to the League of 
Nations’ covenant. The further point 
was taken that not only was admis
sion favored by the organising commit
tee of the conference, but it had the 
approval of the allied and the asso
ciated powers.

er.

Feiners Meets In 
Defiance of Gov’t

MYSTERIOUS THEFT 
HUNGARIAN JEWELS 

SEEMS SOLVED
3

Being Illegal the Irish Papers 
Are Forbidden to Mention 
it — People Await Gov't 
Move.

FIRE DESTROYS 
FINE RESIDENCE 

AT HALIFAX

AMERICANS AND 
CHINESE TO FORM 

LARGE BANK

American, Arrested in Con
nection With Theft, Gives 
Information to the Police.

Inform Committee of Strikers 
They Are Powerless to Go 
Beyond Award of Nat'l 
Commission.ablin, Oct. 30—Tile meeting of the 

Sinn Fein parliament last night was 
in direct defiance of the government's 
programme and tbe people are Inter 
•f.?1. *• know what the government 
*U1 about it. The meeting being 
Ul«*al, the Irlah paper» are forbidden 
to mention It.

A report circulated by the Blnn 
Felnere eay that a National Inspector 
of Kleheriee will be appointed; that 
a civil service scheme le being arrang
ed to embrace all local officer», and 
alee that National Arbitration Court» 
end father Conciliation» Bodies would 
be formed.

“Estimates for th& coming flnencUti 
period, says the report, "were laid 
before the House and the necessary 
votes of credit «do * *

The six Sinn

Geneva, Wednesday, Oct. 29—The 
Budapest police heve arrested Leand 
er Battik, reported to be an American 
ctitoen and a friend of Bela Kun, for
mer dlcator of Hungary, Jn connec 
lion with the theft of the Hungarian 
royal jewels, valued at millions of 
marks, according to a Prague des 
patch. Battik le said to have told the 
police 'that he had been commission
ed by Bela Kun to sell the jewels in 
the United States and to accept noth
ing but gold In payment for them. 
Most of toe Jewels, which Included a 
priceless crown, have been recovered.

it is learned here that the Austrian* 
are closely guarding Bela Kun, whose 
extradition and trial are considered 
assured.

French In Debate
Debate In the conference lay chief- 

Jy between Mr. Guerin, French em
ployers delegate, and Leon Jouhaui, 
french worker» delegate. Mr. Guerin 
had come from the invaded region» of 
« fauoe, he sttd, and wae opposed to 
admission, at any rote tHl the end of 
the conference. Mr. Jouhaux argued 
that the question was not one of senti- 
ment but of logic,

"Do you think you can apply tbe 
* hour day to Germany ?" he demand- 
pd "If they are not admitted to the 
conference. The newspaper» tell us 
that the Germane are now working a 
Bine end ted hour day."

Italy pleaded that politic» shouldd 
po kept out of tbe discussion 

"Whet of tile eighty mtilkme ln 
Germany? ’ asked Baron Mayor De» 
Flenehee, Italian government dele 

Was it not- noce soar y that the 
r candidate» of the pence treaty 

should be Imposed on them?"
Canada was represented at 

Sitting by Hon. N. W Rowell

Took the Place of One De-Will be Capitalized at $10,- 
000,000 and Have Bran-

tiurl
New York, Oct. 30—Refulng a com

promise offer, presented by striking 
‘longshoremen for 85 cents an hour 
with 81.25 an hour for overtime, rep
resentatives of the ship

rS-SSaHc
of general approval of the govern 
meat's determination to keep the 
mines in full operation.

While the only statement given 
out, after the special meeting of the 
cabinet, dealt with issuance < 
der relating to the fixing of 
mum- coal price, the members were 
s-aid to heve considered seriously 
means of protecting miners who will 
not strike. Reports received from 
confidential sources during the past 
few days, officials said, Indicated 
that a considerable number would 
keep on turning out coal if afforded i 
protection, apd (his, officials added, 
would be given in abundant measure.

State and city police and regulation 
conetabularly forces will be pressed 
into servile first, and troops will 
only be called as a last resort, ac
cording to those familiar with the 
programme.

Secretary Daniels announced today 
that sailors and marines will be shift
ed to lend duty and attached to mili
tary organizations ,tf their services 
are demanded by the president. There | 
bas been no sta(merit, however, as tf 
the policy or determination of using 
troops. Much will depend on what 
happens after the mines shut down 
tomorrow night

molished in the Explosion
of 1917.ches in Larger Canadian 

and American Cities.Congre»■ Backa Government owners to- Hall Tax, Oct. 80.—The residence of 
J. C. MacKintosh, at Willow Park, 
tills city, was destroyed by lire to
night. It took the place of, one de- 
mobllished ln the explosion of 1917, 
and had been built only a few month» 
ago. The origin of the fire is believ
ed to be due to defective furnace. 
Smoke and flames worked their way 
up from the cellar, a ad this was the 
first Intimation of anything wrong 
Mr. MacKintosh is head of the stock 
brokerage firm of J. C. MacKintosh 
& Company, Halifax.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 30.—Backed
allowed in the award of the National by the Chinese Government, a bank 
Adjustment Commlsy’on of 80 cent» capitalized at -4i0.000,000, now being i 
an hour. The committee was also In- •'Ftablished’tin Ne,w York, will estab 
formed, according to one of its mem llsh branches in Vancouver. Mont- 
bers, that the ship owners would not real, Seattle. Washington and San 

iLi» R c^?nî>.i?u,JeT’ lead ’̂, ot Francisco, according to an announce- 
the striker». T O-Oonnor president ment made by Han Un Yuen, privy

;shnu^ ;rsr,ooLroncr;eayct,rV
Strike Committee, attended the sea- !2Î” h” . 'ÆL -S b’m h , l, '! 
»lon but did not participate in the .-.ÏJl yap, l1e. ' ‘f lbe
negotiations. Bank of China, and is returning to

A movement to transfer to other ^ekln w,tb u number of American 
ports cargo laden ships that have bankers, who hope to arrange a credit 
been tied up by the longshoremen's system between China and America, 
strike, was introduced today by appli* The New York bank will bo known 
cation to port officials for necessary as the American Industrial Bank of 
government authority to do so. The China.
Italian steamer Taormina, which ar
rived here from Genoa last Sunday 
was granted permission to proceed to 
Baltimore to discharge.

Applications of several other steam 
era are pending.

/
of an or 

a max 1-
jgjjd.”

. - t»«nhers flor
Dublin have sent to the American 
consul a copy of toe alleged.instruc
tions for searching the effects 
erlcan seamen. The letter says:

“Ae these instructions constitute a 
hindrance to lawful trade of America 
with Ireland, we, the elected represen
tatives of the city of Dublin, request 
that' you transmit copies of them to 
yojir government.”

JAPAN APPROVES 
THE PEACE TREATY

gate.
Jaboi of Am-

LAUNCHING ATtoday's
. J end F.

A Adand. as govertmietit delegates, 
*ho had Hon. C. W. Robinson, (New 
(BronstvMt) Hon. T. H. John»™, 
(Manitoba! Hr. A. W. Rtddril, Get- 
krlo deputy minister of labor; Lout» 
“uyon. Qnober, drpoty minister of 

bor, and Gerald Brown, »« advisers 
r Barton, employer» delegate had

EATONVILLETreaty Committee Advised 
Gov't to Settle Shan Tung 
Matter to Best Possible Ad
vantage of Japan.

Tokio, Oct 30—( Delayed by the 
Aw'd Prose, Oct. 271—The peace 
treaty Wae approved by the privy 
council today at a meeting at wok* 
the Emperor presided. The Treaty 
Committee of the coo noil reported 
that (be League of Nation» covenant 
did not Interfere with the prorogettvee 
of the Emperor, and could coellet 
with the alliance with England, which 
hi defensive and non aggreseive. The 
oommmee advised the government to 
settle the Shangtnng matter to the 
best possible advantage for Japan. 
After nnantmom approval without res
ervation», the treaty was submitted to 
the Emperor.

New Vessel Took Maiden Dip 
from Shipyards of James 
W. Kirkpatrick.

BREWERS FIGHTING
PROHIBITION BILLFAIL TO BUDGE 

STMR. HORNSEEI implorera delegs
-• D. Httgg of Winnipeg end J. O. Mer
rick. Toronto, es advisers. Mr. Draper 
worker» delegate .had ae hit adviser. 
Arthur Martel and David Rees, both 
Vice presidents of the Canadian 
Trade» and Labor Connell.

File Suita Against United 
States District Attorney 
and Internal Revenue Col
lector.

CANADA MAY NOT 
PARTICIPATE IN 

LABOR DISCUSSION

Special to The Standard
Parra boro, N.> 8., Out 3U —A Dm 

turn schooner, called the J. L. Raw. 
ton, was launched t-his afternoon from 
the shipyard» of Jam»» \V. Klrkpai- 

, rick ,at Eatonvidle. The new veeeel
New York. N. Y Oct 30-n.acob j  ̂«7.»  ̂

Huppeit a brewer, tr>day brought suit Wnh gasoline power and all other 
against Francis C. C'affery, Vntte.l ! modern Improvements, She will be 
States district attorney, and Richard commanded by Captain Walter E. 
McElllott, deputy collet tor of Internal Wasson, o(' Parrwboro, and will loau 
revenue, to restrain them from enforc piling at Matonvllle for New York 
ing the war time prohibition law. The from whence she will go south. She u 
suit was filed by Ellhu Root and ask owned by her builder. Captain Wesson 
ed that the Volstead law be declared and others 
unconstitutional. tlon to the

Hue Been Aground Since Sat
urday in Point Du Chene 
Harbor.OREL RECAPTURED 

1 BY GEN. DENEK1NE
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 30—The Brit

ish steamer Horeee, which has been 
aground ln Point Du Chene harbor 
since Saturday morning last, had not. 
been refloated this evening. The 
«learner had five hundred tone of 
coal in her bunkers and the work of 
removing thle to lighten up the ehlp 
Is Still going on. The steamer is not 
being damaged by her long 
aground.

The Conference Called by 
Gompers Little Concerna 
the Dominion at This Time

Helsingfors, Oct. 80.—A report from 
Russian sources received here says 
general Deniktne has recaptured Orel 
from the Bolshevlkl and is advancing 
towards Moscow.

scribed and Ih percentage of the em
ployees who have become bond hold
ers.

Washington. D. C., Oct. 30—(By 
Canadian Press)—The coming confer
ence of labor leaders to discuss plans 
for a "life and death struggle" has 
been under discussion at conference* 
between Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
and Samuel Gompers. president, of the 
American Federation of labor. How 
far Çanadlan labor leaders will par
ticipate, If at all in the conferences, 
however, has not been determined. 
Among Canadian labor men here the 
view Is held that the Issues before 
the coming conference will be large
ly those of the United Stales, arising 
from American legislation In effect or 
proposed, for which there Is no coun
terpart In Canada. The question of 
participation in toe con fere nec will be 
considered In all its bearings before

aed Is a creditable add F 
Parr* boro fleet.

Duchess of Sutherland Sends Best
Wishes For Success of New Loan

rest

Diplomatic Circles Disturbed
Over Developments In Flume Affair

C N. R. EMPLOYEES
heavy purchasers

OF VICTORY BONDS

4

*
Halifax, N. S., Oet. 30.—The Halifax press received a Marconi 

■eseage from the Duchess at Sutherland, on board the steamship 
Adriatic, which sailed at 8 tonight for Liverpool. It came via the 
Camperdown station and was *é folows:

“The Adriatic subscribers to tie Victory Loan, both British and 
American, wish to express to the clfy of Halifax their best wishes for 
tifc Loan's success Tbe subscribers fee! proud that they sailed out* of 
fert flying the Print* of Wales' fhg at the foremast, and in saying 
fluod-bye to Canada, wish Godspeed to the Dominion on behalf of sub 
aeriWfB,*

London, Oc£. 30.—Diplomatic circles here are deeply distorted 
over late developments with respec- to Flume. Advices from Italy 
say that the public opinion has veeied sharply in favor of D'Annan 
sio since the failure of Tittoni'e proposals. It Is declared that the sup
plies which would have been accept able to the Italian people a few 
weeks ago would not satisfy them now.

It Is felt that the situation Is tenser and that tbe only solution 
lies in the League of Nations, which is powerless until the moral sup
port of America Is added.

Moncton, Oct. 30.—Return» up to 
Wednesday night «how that the en» 
ployees of the C. N. IL on Unes ex 
tending from Halifax anti Sydney to 
Montreal and from Fort William to 
Quebec, have subscribed 3225,500 to 
the Victory loan. The number taking 
bonds so for is 1,041.

The Moncton shops ere leading all 
•«hw divisions In toe amount mb-

1
* discussion Is reached.

\y. i

Government
Secured Vote 

Of Confidence
London, Oct. 30—(By 

The A. P.)—The govern
ment secured a vote of con
fidence in the House of 
Commons tonight on its 
financial policy by an over- 
whelming majority of 355.

-

W
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Women’s Institute 
f Convention Qos<

*»*» Yesterday Mo 
Ing-FIOad With Spirt 
Discussion —
Branch Entertained 
Lunch — Citizens Prov 
Visitors With Can 
Drive About St. John.

WDIED.
The First District 

In Placements To Go Over The Top

GOLF CHAMPIONS OF REPUTE A>PLAYShow Decrease i
LuCAIN—At Ms residence, S6 St 

Andrew's street, on the 28th l■St.
John Le Cain, leaving a loving wife, 
two sons, two brothers, and two eto- 
ere to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday from St. James' 
church. Service at 3 o'clock.

(Annapolis paper» please copy.)
HARGROVE—At Chance Harbor, on 

October 29, Agnes Heflen, wife of 
James Hargrove, leaving her hue- 
band, two brothers and two slaters 
to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday, October 30, at 
2 p.m.. from her late residence.

DUNSMORE — At Prtacton, Maine, 
after a lengthy fflneae Lewis Duns- 
more, of the U. 8. Army, and form
erly a resident of Young’s Cove 
Road, leaving a wife, one child, 
father, two brother» and four sla
ter».

SCHOFIELD—Entered into rest on 
Wednesday, October 29th, John 
l;i ight Schofield, in the 76th^rear 
of hie age.

Funeral Friday from 8t. Paul’s (Val- 
ley) church. Service at 8 o'clock.

//■

Rogers ville Which Was First 
Last Year and Likewise 
This Victory Loan Cam- 

Doubled Its Quota

The Bmeloyment Service of the De
partment ot Labour ixporta that re
turns from the Domhitoli and Previn* 
otal officer of the Employment Servile 
of Canada tor the week eudin* 0<*. 
11th, show a decrease in placements 
as compared with the returns of the 
preceding week. Define the week the 
81 offices reported that they had re
ferred 8.2*2 persons to regular pom- 
tiona, and that M49 ot these had re
ceived employment. This represents 
•a decrease of 837. as compared with 
the previous week when 7,786 persons 

given employment In addition

St- J<, f

Prompt service end hot stuff 
for young men, but good 
taste withal.

Table d'hote or a la carte. 
Ready te wear or made to 
order.

* Special designs and models 
for young men who like a 
change in their menu. 
Novelties just done to a 
turn.

patgn
Yesterday—Provincial To- 1

ftal $1.294,400. hi

1 l WnnZvSrZJÏÏZT*** Oti»*1*. ww inieely te 
fug wen. lively dlscueeaon regan 

St the Supervisor, 1 
'MoOsta to appoint to the Federal

Rogerayllle. the Drat district to "go 
over the top" in the Victory Loan 
campaign last year, and Ihe llrsi and 
only one to do likewise this time,, put 
on an extra spurt yesterday and 
doubled its quota, winning a special 
award of four Prince of Wales 
crests to its Victory banner.

Districts are slow in reporting.
Only eight have made a statement to 
the central committee regarding their 
results for Tuesday, and eleven for 
the returns on Wednesday Up to U 
o'clock last night the provincial total 
was $1.294,400, represeentlng 1,600 
Individual subscriptions

The returns, to date, by districts, is 
at. follows:

St. John City and Oounty. $609,960;
863 subscriptions.

Kings County. $12,200;eleven sub 
scriptions.

Madawaska County, $13.750: 27
subscriptions.

Queens-tiunbury, east, $21,900; 2"6 
subscriptions.

Queens-Suubury. west, $8,000 ; six 
subscriptions.

Gloucester, $73,100 ; 21 subecrip-
lions.

Restdgouche, $22,850 ; 64 subscrip
tions.

York. $108,600; 129 subscriptions.
Albert. $18.050; four subscriptions. | MacDonald being victor*, both winning by 3 up and 2 to play
Westmorland. $194.900; 424 sub- j i__ ■■ ■- , •'

scriptions.
Northumberland. west. $17,100; 46

subscriptions.
Northumberland, east, $33,650 ; 52:

subscriptions.
Victoria. $22,350; 13 subscriptions
Carleton. $16.200; twelve subscrip-

Charlotte, $98,850; 103 subs Crip

;.yy

B1

i On the opening the session 
u , by Mise Mot

mulled, on motion made by 
Doyle, Jacquet River, and secoi 
ET Ml». Jûrb, HI lie boro.

Mia. John Harvey, Frederic 
I ^Seeking to the motion, said that 
conetttmUon had been in the hand 
tha supervisor tor eight months 

ifftaft the tûemhers of the Inst! 
dmefw of its provisions only when 
tMa morning. She charged Miss 
<Mn, supervisor, with showing 
gions and political leaning in her 
pointaient of the representatives f 
thi« province to the federal instil 
She then moved that the appointa 
of the representatives to the fed 
body be annuled.

"Mrs. Harvey sahl that Miss Me< 
had (dated In the presence of a d 
gatton at Fredericton that Mrs. J. 
V. Lawlor had been appointed to 
present the Catholics of the P 
inoe. This was the reason excep 
was taken to the appointment of ] 
Lawlor to the Federal Board as by 
constitution of the Women’s Inatt 
it is non-denominational.

Her motiOBi that the appointa 
of representative» to the federal 
estttute vest in the provincial con 
tion knw seconded by Mrs. Stoll

iwere
1,294 casual jobs were supplied, as 
compared with 1,316 for the week end- LI
ing October 4 th.

During the week 9,097 applicants
were registered of whom 610 were wo 

The n ummen. and 8.487 were men. 
ber of vnoanciea notitled by employ 
,rs totalled 9,174. of which 706 were 

and 8.469 were for men.

A Quinine That Doea Not Affeet Head 
Because of ita tonic and laxative 
effect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablet») can be taken by anyone 
without causJn* nervouanee* or ring- 

in the head. There la only one

<7 V

■ ■ w
Ifor women,

Of the placements in regular employ
ment 367 were women, and 6,582 were 
men. The number ot soldiers report
ed as placed was 2,670 or 38.4 per cent 
of the total placement.

Of the placements In regular em
ployment. 30 were reported by Prince 
tidward Island, a decrease of 3; 160 by 
Nova Scotia, an increase of 5; 292 by 
New Brunswick, a decrease of 3; 5S3 
by Quebec, a decrease of 99; 2051 by 
Ontario, a decrease of 76; 1600 by
Manitoba, a decrease of 210 ;[ 
Saskatchewan, a decrease of 
709 by Alberta, a 
814 by British Co

Gflmeor's, 68 King St.
it eBEssHr V\ .:

"Bromo Quinine.” B. W. GROVE’S 
signature on the box. 30c.

===__._ .... '2__________
E»OE> MÀCDONAL.P' Pl.AYINC? FROM Tl PjXKS AT THE. NINTH

I I am glad to think
I sm not bound to make the world go

right;
But only to discover and to do,
With oheerful heart, the work that 

God appoints.

OBITUARY

W. A. Patterson.
On last Wednesday, October 22, W. 

A. Patterson passed away at his home 
in Carsonville In the seventieth year 
of his age. Funeral took place on 
Saturday to the Carsonvllle cemetery.

Jim Barnes, of Sunset Hill, St. Louis, Western and Southern open champion, Bob MacDonald, of Evanston. 
Chicago ; Fred McLeod, of Columbia Country Club, Washington. D. C., and George M. McLean, of Great Neck, 
were the four who survived the third round of the Professional Golfer»' Association championship tournament 
a few days ago on the links of the Engineers' Club, at Bpslyn. Long Island. Of the four matches which were de 
elded two were close enough to keep the gallery Interested for nil but two holes of the double round. Barnes and

—Jean Ingeiow

Every hand to wanted in thle world 
that can do a little, genuine sincere

t>> 
275;

decrease of 77 ; aim 
lu-nrbia. a decrease oi

89

BUM DECAY CAUSES 
TOOTH DECAY

BOLSHEVIK REPORT 
OCCUPATION OF 

MANY VILLAGES
Mrs. Harvey was finally shown 

< her motion was out or order and 
! withdrew It.

Mrs. Harvey then aeked what 
' happened to last year's résolutT 

vS’iie was advised by Mise MoOain 
tlie resolutions had been placed 
her in the hands ot the heads of 
respective departments of the j 

'em ment, concerned.
Mrs. Harvey advocated that e c 

nviLtee be appointed to go before 
government and urge action in re# 

' io the rcsoluittons. She expressed 
opinion that some one other than

\

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! /Bolshevik wire ! VHealtliv teeth need healthy gums 
to hug them. Else they will loosen in 
Pyorrhea. Tiny openings will come 
in the gums to act as the gateways of 
disease germs, .which infect the joints 
or tonsils, or cause other ailments.

Forhan’s prevents Pyorrhea, if used 
in time and used consistently. No 
mere toothpaste dees. Are your gums 
tender gums? Are they bleeding 
gums? ' If so, you are certain to have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease). Four out 
of five people who arc over forty have it.

To you we earnestly recommend, 
rorhan’s. It preserves the gums 
which hold the teeth secure.

Brush your teeth with it. Forhan’s 
deans the teeth scientifically—keep»

London, Oct. 30.—A 
lee* communication received here to
day says: m

The red army, despite the strongest] 
resistance, has occupied a series of 
villages around Gatchina, and also 
has advanced and captured a number 
of points fourteen miles eastward and 
sixteen miles southward of Luga, and 
at the same time is conducting a sue 
cessful attack southeast of Gdov.

$450 UPRIGHT AMHERST MAKE PIANO — ALSO $110 CREM0NAPH0NE TALKING MACHINE AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST. NEATEST, CORRECT SOLUTIONS OF THE MAOIC ROTO PUZZLE — EVERY PERSON SURkUTlMO A SOLUTION 
WILL RECEIVE A PERSONAL REPLY WHETHER ANSWER IS CORRECT OR NOT.

Will Have New Quarters.
As the banking business of the 

Merchants’ Bank of Canada is being 
removed from the tire-despoiled 
building at the corner of Church and 
Prince William streets, to the offices 
now occupied by the central commit
tee of the Victory Loan Campaign, 
a new office will be opened this after
noon in the old Bank of British 
North America budlding, Chipman 
Hill, more recently used as a Red 
Cross depot.

1

1Brotherly Critic».
Springfield Repu/blican: When Gab

riele d’Annanzia is obliged to bar so 
influential a newspaper as the Milan 
Corriere della Sera from Fiume be
cause of its criticism of his course, 
Italians need not imagine that adverse 
opinion in other countries is inspired 
by hostility to Italy or antagonism to 
its Just claims.

First 
Prize m 
$450 1 
Piano A

em white and clean.
If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 

start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately fçr special i

Ihc
RECENT AWARDS

MADE IN SERVICE increases 'strength of delicai 
nervous, run-down people in tv 
weeks’ time in many instance 
Used and highly endorsed ’ 

.former United States Senators &i 
l Members of Congress, well-Knov 
I physicians arfS former Public He 
I th Officials 
i druRgis*. about it.

SBc nnl 60c tubes. All Drugs 1st» 
FORMAN'S. LTD., Montreal. Canadian National Railway 

Employees" Magazine Tells 
of Recent Awards Made to 
Those Performing Note- ! 
worthy Actions.

tfbrhatfs FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

Ask your doctor1
hJE This Fine Amh-rst Make Piano 
F J Will bq Given Free to the best.

neatest, correct and most original 
M solution to the Magic Ring 

Puzzle.
rvs AMHERST PIANOS ARE RECOG- 
g N1ZED AS THE WORLD’S BEST 

and the winner of this Piano will 
«(8 have Just reason to be proud of 

the Piano. The Finest Homes 
î^j and the leading Musical institu- 
r3| lions of Canada are now using 

Amherst Pianos. Remember there 
will only be one Piano given Free, 
therefore use your very beat ef-

Amherst Make Piano.

\
FOR THE GUMS, Druggist Says Ladies Are 

Using Recipe of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

The October issue of the Canadian 
National Railway Employes' Maga
zine contains an article describing 
the recent awards made In the ser
vice to those who had performed note
worthy actions.
Brunswick knights of the rail who 
are mentioned are:

David Lennox Irvine. crossing 
watchman, St. John. N. B, awarded 
five merits for prompt action taken 
to avoid accident at StA John at Mill 
street when freight cars broke away 
from engine.

Philip P. Glencross, brakeman, 
Moncton, awarded five merits for fir
ing engine extra 2915 North, in addi
tion to performing his duties as for
ward brakeman from Canaan to New 

5 castle, after Fireman Pearl Moorton 
was Injured.

John H. Carter, locomotive engi
neer. Sackville, N. B., awarded five 
merits for good work In bringing Hi 
No 1 train when engine No. 1 had a 
broken frame.

George Gallagher, section foreman, 
Nauwigewauk, awarded five merits 
fox detecting dragging brake beam 
on C. P. R. car 71772.

D. R. McDonnell, agent, Tracadle, 
awarded five merits for discovering 
brake beam down and dragging on P. 
& R. car 26723, Ex. 303.

Beautiful Hair Is
Not a Matter of Luck Hair that lose» its color and lustre, 

or when it fade», turns gray, dull and 
ltfelees, is caused by a lack of sulphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made | 
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
to keep her locks dark and beautiful, ! 
and thousands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which Is so at
tractive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of other 
ingredients by asking at the drug 
store for a bottle of “Wyeth’s Sago | 
and Sulphur Compound.” which dark-1 
ons the hair Bo naturally, so evenly, | 
that nobody can possibly tell it has 
been applied. You just dampen a! 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time. iBy morning 
the gray hair disappears; but what i 
delights the ladles with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound is that, be
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few applications, it also brings 
back the gloss and lustre and gives it 
an appearance of abundance.

Among the New

Don’t you just envy the woman with 
thick billows of fluffy hair? Is it any 
wonder thati a woman" with beautiful 
lev: is always welcomed everywhere 
-•that men admire her and vie fjr her 
favor—that women go out of their way 
to be friendly with her?

Folks say beautiful hair is a “gift,” 
That is not so. It is merely 
of proper care and attention.

If YOUR hair'is unbeautiful or is be
ginning to show signs of “age” Just try 
what is known professionally as “The 
I —S Treatment. (In simple language. 
The Parisian Sage Treatment.) 
consists of a regular scalp massage 
with tdie well known Parisian sage.

Parisian sage is a harmless liquid 
which for many years has been used 

discriminating women everywhere 
tc revivify the hair and keep it in a 
Wealthy condition.

Parisian sage, with full directions 
for use, can now be secured at all 
modern drug stores or of the Toilet 
Goods counter of your favorite Depart
ment Store.

Get a bottle from Wasson's Drug 
Store and see how quickly it bring» 
that air of youth and beauty to your 
hair. It Is inexpensive and easy to 
use in your own home.

1

m YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE? IT CAN BE DONEa matter ZS

OUR REASON TOR DOING THIS.
Wo want to compile a mailing list of famille» who do 

not now own Piano»—If you already own a Piano do not 
enter this contest as in the event that the Piano is award
ed to any person who already owns a Piano the award 
will be declared void—We want thle Piano to go to some 
family who do not own an Instrument—-It to our In-. 
tent ion to mail catalogue» of our Piano», etc., from time 
to time to the families who enter this contest. There
fore, we ask families who hare instruments not to entor*

DIRECTIONS
Use any numbers from one to nine inclusive—place a 

number in each ring in such a manner that when added 
vertically, horizontally and diagonally the total wilL be 
(16) fifteen—Use no number more than twice—However 
the Magic Ring puzzle can be solved correctly, using each 
number only once.

Phis
n

AWARDS.
The best, neatest correct solution will receive abso

lutely free a $460 Amherst Make Piano—The next beat 
elution will receive a $110 Cremonaphone Talking Ma
chine. Other awards will be made to other entrants— 
Lear in mind, however, that only one Plano will be given 
free—Also bear in mind that only one Phonograph will 
be given free- And these only to be the beat, Jieatest and 
moat original correct solutions.

CONDITIONS.

J

iTHIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO EVERY FAJCLY OT 
CANADA.

Who do not own Pianos—Gather the whole family 
arovnd—often the youngsters have the brightest mind» 
fo figures and can do quickly what it takes an adult a 
much longer time to accomplish—Let them all have a 
trial, and then send In the best solution—Some family 1» 
going to get a magnificent, sweet toned Plano for Just a 
few minutes work. Do your best and mail or bring your 
solution to our store—Today may be your lucky day— 
take your time, work it out carefully, your opportunity la 
ae good as the beat until the decision to made by thQ 
Judges.

All solutions entered are the property of the Amherst 
Pianos, Ltd., and cannot be withdrawn — All entrants 
agree to accept the decision of the Judges as being final 
—AD solutions must bear the proper amount of postage 
—or must be delivered directly to the contest department 
—Ail solutions must have a name and address plainly 
written to assure entrance Into the çontest.NEW

Furs
iDRESSMAKER

SAVED FROM
OPERATE

:m ii
:

i V
switl add 100% to <txe attrac

tiveness of your fan and 
winter wardrobe.
A bewildering array of the 
newest creations awake you 
here—at exceptionally pleas
ing prices.

A f~"y Taking Lydia E. Pink 
Vegetable Compound 

in Time.
Ithaca, N.Y.—"Three years ago 1 

suffered from pains in my right side, sc 
-——■severe that IH Mrfl my

iv itv
Ha( Jp

1 W Liu Sui\11.
. . :

-,
liiimiuiiii 1■ oor. Paint 

Iwouldshootdown ml 
limbs and thre 
my back, and 
doctor said I had 
an abscess. I was in 
bed two weeks with 
an icebag on my side 
and expected any 
day that I might 
bave to go to a hos
pital for an opera
tion. A friend came 

to see me and told me of your won
derful medicine — Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I began taking 
it, and after taking six bottles I feel 
well and strong, do my own work and do 
dressmaking for others. 1 cannot speak 
too highly of your medicine and recom
mend it to others who suffer with feme le 
trouble. It to a Godsend to ailing 
women, and you may use my name at 
anytime. "—Mrs. Permilla Hulsizer, 
218 B. Fall St. Ithaca. N.Y.

1

lil PRICES: 1PIANO BUYERS SAVE BAGS OP MONEY AT THE AMHERST PIANO GO’S ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE.

Each year we conduct a great fall clearance «ale. Thia year we promise exceptional values in all grades of Pianos and Talking machines 
—It will pay prospective Piano buyers to wait for The Amherit Pianos Ltd.-Great Clearance «ale whioh will atart about December 
First—A* a matter of self protection do not buy any Piano or Phonograph until yon have investigated }ur clearance tale values.

CONTEST POSITIVELY CLOSES NOVEMBER 3RD.

z $326.00 to $650.00 
185.00 to 300.00 
146.00 to 300.00 
146.00 to 250.00 
IjOO.OO to 196.00

Hud. Beni Coats •.. 
Blectric Seal Coat*.
Muskrat Coat» >.... 
Black Pony Coats . 
Marmot Coate ....... .

f
We are also showing many exclusive models in other 

fur coats at attractive prices. Our lines of email furs 
are now complete.

Send All Solutions to Contest Department. Name
H

Amherst Pianos Ltd.
7 Market Square

Street and Number b

H. MONT. JONES, Ltd. 4City

SL John, N. A T;•-
Write Name and Address Plainly.new BRUNSWICK'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE 10-27-61

&

»! A

SECOND PRIZE.
Magnificent Genuine Mahogany 

Cremonaphone. valued at $110. This 
will be given as second prize in the 
Magic Ring Puzzle for the seconf 
best solution.
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Semens Institute 

si Convention Closed
it** fcwfc* Yesterday Morn

ing-Filled With Spirited 
Discussion

*» the per ot the «erenimeat should 
Pteeeot the resolutions.

Un.Btmy therefore moved there 
■ocomutiee be appointed to urge upon 
**» government to aot on the reeolu- 
Mona as no effective results had beeu 
obtained from tost years.

Mrs. Lawlor speaking to the mo
tion said that, one reason why the 
resolution had not brought result» 
wab because there had been a pain
ful lack of courtesy shown the gov
ernment heads by the committee 
wlltch went to Fredericton to support 
the resolution* and of which Mrs.
Harvey was a member.

The resoluttioine committee then re
ported and resolutions were adopter 
as follows i

That the government be request eu 
immediately to appoint to the board 
of censors of motion pictures two 
women, in order to protect the large 
proportion çt children who attend 
"movies," from the Influence of im
moral or suggestive pictures.

That the government establish m 
the Provincial Normal School a de 
partaient for the training of kinder 
garten teachers.

That the Institute co-operate in the 
care of the feeble minded by sending 
to Rev. George Scott St. John, con
fidential advice of feeble-minded 
children in the various Institute areas 
throughout the province.

That a resolution be drafted in favor 
of Mothers’ Pensions, and that Mrs.! ■■■■
Rose Henderson, Montreal, be aek. <1 reP°rt K6*81,.??? b*?”CÏÏr'JThe 
to draw up the resolution. This was to J11.”**
carried unanimously and with marked 1 , . ' Norwood and Nutter, instruc

tors m the department of agriculture, 
who gave demonstrations here under 
the auspices of the Women's Insti
tute. She said that the instructors 
did more than was required of them, 
in that they continued their class be
yond the periods fixed and were al
ways ready to give additional time to 

MitT h. Lawrence pointed out that *2* w£° ^'er* in •
notice of motion must be given a ^?rs; ^ant* ^*rs-
considerable period in, advance before ”ub:ahy poured. The refreshments 
motion affecting the constitution could ! were prepared "by another member, 
be made. Mrs. Harvey’s motion was Mrs. John Stack, and the luncheon 
then tabled. __ _____ __was much enjoyed. After lunch the

-Mrs. Harvey asked why the Insti- visitors were taken for a motor tour 
titie had discontinued recognizing the 
Canadian Home Journal as the officiai 
organ of the Institute. She said the 
last convention had voted that sup
port of the Journal be continued ami 
that it was recognized as the official 
organ of the Institute throughout Can-

'] through the fcindnes, of the following I to Privât-, J. D. Pike of ReeUgouohe,

H-“-EE™
o'clock on that morning Pike spoke 
to another sentry, who was on duty 
near him. but when the sergeant of 
the guard arrived some time later 
Pike could not be found. No trace 
of him was found and be was offici
ally listed as .having deserted hi» 
post. This was the general opinion 
at the time but the bottom of the dock 
was raked wHh grappling irons but 
nothing was discovered.

The rifle was first dug up yesterday Mi.s Marv Camohf.il
morning and attracted the attention Moncton, N. ti„ Oct. :iu The death 
of the crew as it protruded from the occurred here, today, at the residence 
hopper of the scow, baler the skull of George Italia ntvnc of \I s- m-liv

111 wl£V6ucket ot n™d Tto’ta£S
was dumped. Both were recovered, was a sister of I. W Oa mnbel 1 of th«
u>niainîdUflnirUWl ekUU Tbrra"x‘ Hotel, Of Amhei : ami ’is

ebo survived by three sIsfei-H, Mrs. I A Good Definition.
nS? Campbell, mother of Mrs. Oeo. 1st Tramp- What s Uils here ennui,

fiV  ̂ 2Î 1“^c- Baltanlyno, Moncton. Misse» I,a and fard?
Arsenal * S”?h Campbell of Ami,oral Th,. re »nd Tramp If, «•!,»„ a f„|,.r „ ,

ata? T5Ï2i ™a1n" to b" token lo Norton so laz.y lie feels that loafin’ Is blamed
ney was aim notified end made itr- Saturday morning for burial. Inrd work

w rangements to’ have the skull cared 
Private Pike

aV CASTO RIXi ■ was a son of Mrs. 
Thomas Pike of Belled une River, 
Reetigouche County N. B„ and wee 
said to be married. He emltrted with 
the 6>2od Regiment and was on home 
service during hds period In the mili
ta. At the time he was reported miss
ing a court martial was held to in 
vestigatc and he was officially placed 
on records as a deserter but this will 
now be changed.

■)r" , «

VL Green, Louis Brennan, F. C. Wee ley, 
H. C. Grout* Frank Peter#,' W. E. 
Bren an. W. Bmmerson. j. w. Smith 
X A, Gregory, Mrs. Stetson. W. H. 
Thorne, Mrs. W. P. Bonne», j. t. Dun
lop and R. H. Anderson.

Yesterday was the laet session of 
a moet successful convention, and 
moat of the delegates r< turned to their 
homes.

For Infants and Children
Ai Use For Over 30 Ye«re
Always bears 

the
Bgnature of, i Si.. John

i Branch Entertained at 
Lunch — Citizen* Provide 

i Visitor» With Cars for 
Drive About St. John.

<€-

OBITUARYPrompt service and hot stuff 
for young men, but good 
taste withal.

Table d'hote or a la carte. 
Ready te wear or made to 
order.

* Special designs and models 
for young men who like a 
change in their menu. 
Novelties just done to a 
turn.

V Military Rifle
And Skull Found

Adds Zest 
To Foodi

jMjjQlJ» to appoint to the Federal In-

On the opening 
ootiaUtatlon. as r

Were Brought from Bottom 
of Sand Point Slip by 
Dredge Yesterday—Clears 
Mystery of Pte. J. D. Pike's 
Disappearance in 1918.

I

i ur tbe session the 
—A.*. , by Mise McCain,
«titled, ou motion made by Mrs.

Doyle, Jaoquet River, and seconded 
‘by Mfa Brit, Hillsboro.
! IWk Jobs Harvey, Fredertcton, 

up taking to the motion, said that the 
conatttution had been in the hands of 

ropervflsor for eight months and 
the membere of the Institute 

(knew of Its provisions only when read 
tMa morning. She charged Miss Mc- 
<*n, supervisor, with showing reti- 
gtotis and political leaning hi her ap
pointment of tlie representatives from 
this province to the federal institute.
©he then moved that the appointment 
of the representatives to the federal 
IhxIy be annuled.

Mrs. Harvey said that Miss McCain 
had Anted in the presence of a dele
gation at Fredericton that Mrs. J. W.
V. Law!or had been appointed to re
present the Catholics of the Prov
ince. This was the reason exception 
was taken to the appointment of Mrs.
Lawlor to the Federal Board as by the 
constitution of the Women's Institute 
it Is non-denomlnational.

Her motion that the appointment 
'of represeetnthree to the federal In
stitute vest in the provincial conven
tion Mae seconded by Mrs. Stothari., 

iNuwoetto.
Mrs. Harvey was finally shown that 

I her motion was out or order and she 
1 withdrew It.
, Harvey then asked what had Mies McCain replied that the Can-

lUainwned to l«t yew’a xwolutlom ad la a Home Journal published reporta 
blto was advised by M1m MoOain that ct the various meetings of the Inslt- 
tbe resolutions had been plaosd by tute throughout Canada on Its own 
her in the hands of the heeds of the Initiative The Federal Institute had 
t ,-specWve depertmentts of the gov- decided to publish a paper of Its own 
evnment coneerned. which would make the Institute abso-

Mrs. Harvey advocated that e com- mtely tree from the control or tnflu- 
nmtee he appointed to go before the ence of any editor. The paper will be 
sovernment and urge action In regard strictly under the control of the In- 

resoimtrons. She expressed the Mltnte and wU1 be edited and pllb. 
opin ion I nut some one other than ons Ushoti by members of the Instilutt)

This would prevent any editor from 
exploiting the Institute for his own

B5

The skull, which was dredged up 
by the Beacon Bar at No. 6 berth, 
west St. John, yesterday, was depos
ited In the undertaking rooms. Dr. F. 
L. Kenney, the

the

“BOVRIL has often 
“been the very best 
“physic for our sick 
“and wounded, and
has helped many a poor fellow 
stricken with illness, mutilated, or 
suffering from shock, to turn the

Î

i coroner, said last 
evening that he felt sure it was the 
remains of Private Pike, who disap- 
peered about a year ago while doing 
sentry duty on the West Side wharves 
Enquiries are befog made by the mili
tary authorities and toe coroner said 
that he would not consider the mat
ter of an inquest until he had further 
Information. He felt sure, however, 
that it was a rose of accidentai 
drowning.

The skull and a rim- were brought 
to the surface by the dredge yester
day morning. The rllle was identified 
aa a military one by Captain Gooday 
of the military polir.

The theory is that both belonged

Gflmeur's, 68 King St. applause
Mrs. Harvey asked and was gran ten 

permission to make several motions. 
She moved that the constitution be' 
amended so as to provide for the e!ec-| 
tion by the provincial convention ot 
two members of the directorate of tin- 
Institute.

!

Jt iI am glad to think
I ssn not bound to make the world go

right;
But only to discover and to do,
With cheerful heart, the work that 

God appoints.

I

—Jean Ingeiow

Every hand le wanted In tile world 
that can do a little, genuine sincere

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

corner.”

FREE! form* *fa1™nts I-icui*™Tlt General Sir Arthur Sloggett,ad a.

/ b

V Give BOVRIL not only to returned soldiers__
but to any invalid. Take it yourself to keep fit 
and strong, and thus resist disease.-

It’s easier to prevent illness than to cure it, and 
the best of armor

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” I
OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

i suBurrmro a solution

V
is that good general her':"., 

which perfect nutrition v/i!i
BOVRIL is not

Ü T ac;‘:ft

@Mre. -Lawlor moved that Mrs. Har 
vey be not permitted again to ad
dress the morning session. Before the 
motion could be put it was announced 
from the chair that the meeting was 
adjourned for lunch.

The directors and other representa
tives to the federal Institute, ap
pointed by the government are: Miss 
Campbell, Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor; Mrs. 
H. Lawrence, immigration : Mrs. v. 
J. Osman, legislation; 
home economics ; M 
education; Miss K. Stewart, child wel
fare.

XC.T

f precious food in itjelf, but cna!v 
you to extract more no; b 
from your other foods.

Body 
bvuMinf 

Power of 
BovtH felrm

|i-’it
The name ‘Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Colds, 

only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache. Earache, Neu- 
prescribed bÿ physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheinnntism, Neuri- 
tcen years and now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Vain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of ‘‘Bayer TAblets of Aspirin" which a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages. 

There ia only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Yon must say “Bayer”

1 Bovril stands alorvjMre. Royez, 
re. C.‘ Comber. , |Jw.^™^ makers at the tame price, btfete,

4-3-1Ü

Aspirin !« tho trade mark (registered.in Canada) of Bayer Manvfac 
acetlcucldcatev of Salicyllcacid. While It la well known that Aspirin 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of 
will be at^jnped with their general trade mark, tho “Bayer Cross."

•ans Bayer
Mrs. Edmund Flewelling presented ompany

*****
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Take Advantage Of ItNE. />

DOING THIS.
I list of families who do 
eedy own a Plano do not 
that the Plano Is award- 

awns a Plano the award 
this Piano to go to some 

istrument—It Is our lo
ir Pianos, etc., from time / 
ter this contest. There- 
lnstrumente not to enters

1

y For the accommodation of those requiring in
formation regarding Victory Loan Bonds, the 
Victory Loan Headquarters Office, Oid Bank of

I
*

■) EVERY VAULT IN
L

Iither the whole family 
fmve the brightest minds 
what It takes an adult a 
ih—Let them all have a 
solution—Some family Is 
et toned Plano for Just a 
at and mall or bring your 
aay be your lucky day— 
(fully, your opportunity is 

decision Is made by th*

a
-j

i

B.N. A. Building, Chipman Hill, will
till 9 p

remain open 
.m. throughout

*

continuously from 9 
the Campaign.

k a. m.>k r î
&

? • 3k
. W ' -I

■■
M-r ■

If You Would Like One of Our Salesmen to 
Call and See You, * Phone M. 3945

SABANCE SALE.

iei of Piaaos end Talking machines 
hioh will start about December 
iur oleannoe sale values. :

\

This Space Contributed to the Victory Loan Campaign by Î1. Usher MillerV

r
6 i

»

1 - " - X

Increases 'strength of deUcate, 
nervous, run-down people In two 
weeks’ time in many instances. 
Used and highly endorsed by 

.former United States Senators and 
Members of Congress, well-Known 
physicians arfd former Public Heal
th Officials 
dniggis*. about it.

Ask your doctor or

i
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FF■
St Stephen

■

8t Stéphen, Qct. 30.—iMre. ' 
W. Indies left on Monday tor 8p 
AV&da., where ahe experts to 
vevenaa months the guest of rel 
4nd friends.

lûlr. and Mrs. A. A. Mil’ory hti 
turned from * delightful visit t
Pacific Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Abbott le 
Saturday tor New York enrou 
Cuba, where they wtU spend th
IV.

M>ra. Thou Boyd is very ill 
l ,-'m umonia at the home of iter d 
ut Mrs. Russel Thomas in Call 

' Mrs. H. J. Gordon and Miss 
Purvis, returned on Wednesday 
Ottawa, where they attended th 
men’s Canadian Club Con vent ioi 

Itfev. H. S. B. Strothaird of 
ham, was In town for a short sts 
ing the week.

Miss Jean Hanson of Campb 
N. B., Is tâie guest of her aunt 
H. E. Beek, at her home on 
street. x

Mr. ami Mrs. F. Herbert Be< 
I vbiting their son, Mr. Walter 

1 I $n Bangor, Me.
> Mrs. Gated Murchle is the gu 

her mother, Mrs. E. M. Gauoug, 
heme on Main street.

Mrs. Anna Grimmer of Houlto; 
a recent guest of Mrs. H. D. Ba 
War home on Marks street.

Mrs. Ralph McNeill was at he 
her friends for the first time sin 
wedding, on Wednesday afterot 
tbüs week, from 3 to «. 
was very prettily decorated w-itl 
and white carnations. Mrs. M 
looked very charming in a ban- 
gown of Alice blue silk, picqi 
end wore a copsage bouquet of 
eon rose®. She was assisted 
reiving by her sister, Mr. Aub 

.XJphean. who wore a very pretty 
I of green silk with bouquet of re 
nations. A very dainty' lunbheo 
served. The tea. table way most 
ly arranged and had a toeautifii 
tre bouquet 
Helen SctJv
S. Murcihie acted as usher an 
gueeta were served by "Mrs. E 
Edwards, Mis» Muriel Grimmer 
Doris UpJuun and Mis® Gladys 

Mias Geraldine Upham e 
the door. A large number of , 
Wire present and a very en>

The

of pink carnations, 
il poured tea. Mrs.

V I time spent by all.
The Trinity Cliurch W. A. mo 

Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer on Tt 
# evening last.

Mr. Bert Heu tis of St John 
the guest during the week of his 
or, Mr. Char m F. Meustis at his 
on Marks sur. et".

Mrs. John Thompson of Calai 
returned from Boston, where sh 
a patient in the Peter Bant Rr 
Hospital, mqch improved in heal

Mrs. George Gay gave a vet 
lightful surprise party tor (he 
tire of her son, Harry Gay on W< 
day evening of this week, the oo 
being his birthday.

Mrs. Ella Douglas of Mar 
Mass., who has been the guest ol 
John CJarke. 
street, left on Monday with her 
er, Mr. Jam y ; Clarke, for Mor 
where she will be the guest c 
family be fort- 
in Marlboro.

Mias Lou+se Webber entertain 
few friends very deUghtfellj 
bridge on Monday evening.

Miiss Mary Henderson enterta.1 
few friends very delightfully at 
home on Marks street on bYtday 
mg last.

Mrs. Horry Lawson of Fredm 
is the guest of Mrs. David John*

Mr. and Mrs. John Scovil have 
ed their home and are resitting f< 
winter months with Mrs. John M 
bon at h* home on Union stree

Mine Georgia Nesbitt, returnee 
Monday for a visit wfth Men. 
St. John.

Miss Ethel Lawson

at her home, on I

returning to her
\

V

friende very delightfully aTlier* 
en Kfng streets on Friday evening 
for the pleasure of Mrs. .Harry Le 
of Fredericton.

(Mr. Jlnv McKe ns tie's. many fr
are glad to see him ont again 
his recent tilneeet.

Mr. Allan McLean of St John 
. arrived in town to accept a positi 
i manager of the office staff at 
Halt

Mrt and Mbs. Arthur Mclyenzie 
returned from an auto trip to 
over, N. B.

Trinity Church Guild me» !n 
Parish Hall on Tuesday evening/

.1
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Keeps Baby’: 
Skin Healthy

IB! every mother could a 
realize the danger wh 

lurks in the neglect of chaf 
. and akin irritations she wo 
dot take chances on bei 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointm. 
to apply after baby’s bath.

I It erreeta the development 
eczema and makes the akin a 
smooth and velvety.
•u cents a box, all dealer*, er Kdman 

Bate* A Co., Ltd., Terooiv.

r Dr.Chase’:
Ointment

>

" W, . «7:. r
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STANDARD’S SPORTING SECT! : </

ORPHANS’ FAIRJail-Breaker And 
Companion Caught

Five Senior Teams 
For Basket Ball

Y. M C. A. Ready ' Good Bowling
To Boost Sport At The Y. M. C. I.

LAST EVENINGLITTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER
Another large crowd wee in attend* 

anoe at the Orphans' F&tr last evety 
Ing. The door prize, tour bags of 

won by W. Harrington#
Jim Thorpe has no trouble coralling the collegians after the col

lege Playing season, but the same old epirtt is never attached to the 
pro games.

Fred Mitchell is going to handle the Cubh again next 
which only goe8 to prove that the Cubs know when they have a good 
manager and know enough to hold on to him.

Edgar Bareham and Confed
erate Caught in Boston 
Yesterday — Broke from 
County Jail Last Month.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held in 
Y. M. C.A. Last Night- 
Games to be Under Way by 
November 16.

flour, w
The other prize winners were as fol
lows: Ten pin6—H . Steward; excel* 
etor—J. Oarr; gents’ air gun—B. O, 
Clark; ladies' air gun—iMns. L. Ward; 
bagetelle—H. Clark; tiood gates—tM. 
Black; 2nd prize, John Oarf; Devil 
Among the Tailor»—Mrs. L. Lord; 
gente' bean toss—R. Campbell; 2nd 
prize, J. Oarr; ladieri* bean lose—-J. A. 
McLaughlin; book tore—J. Oarr. The 
door prize tor this evening will bdr 
a 2 months pass to the Unique Theatre 
for two people.

The City Cornet Band has offered 
It» services for this evening and will 
he in attendance.

Physical Directors of New j Every Man of the Eagles Roll
ed at Least One CenturyBrunswick Met in Moncton 

on Wednesday—Competi-1 String — Another Match
Tonight.

reason

tions to be Arranged. Here’s a prospect of a little relief for the athletes in these H. C^L. Bdgar Bareham. who escaped fromA further meeting of the City 
Basketball League was held last even
ing at the Y. M. C. A. club room to 
decide on the teams tor the Intermed
iate and Senior series tor the year.

The following clubs were represent- 
ed:

St. David's church, P. Long; St. 
Andrew's ohurch, M. H. White; St. 
John High School, T. H. Robinson; 
Y. M. C. !.. W. B. Sterling; M. R. A. 
Ltd., W. E. Sterling; Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, W. A. Macaulay; Y. M. C. 
A. Athletic Association, Frank Thome.

Last week at the meeting tour In
termediate and only two Senior teams 
entered, but the Senior lveague took 
a fine jump at the meeting Inst even
ing when five teams indicated that 
they were definitely prepared to play.

The league stands as follows:
Intermediate series—St. Andrew’s 

church, Y. M. C. I.; St. John High 
School, Y. M. C. A.

Senior series—St. Andrew’s church, 
Y. M. C. I.; M. R. A., Ltd.. Atlantic 
Sugar Refineries and Y. M. C. A.

With these nine teams organized 
some real sport is looked for.

The question of the sanction for 
the league entrance fee to league, 
prizes and election of the pffioers, was 
left till the next meeting to be held 
on Thursday evening next, November 
6th, at 7 o’clock in Y. M. C. A., when 
the nine teams are to be represented 
and to be entitled to vote.

The plans are to have both leagues 
ready to start during ttte week of 
November 16th to 22nd. Each team 
Is to come to the meeting prepared 
to enter their team officially, and also 
to have suggestive names of referees.

times. It will be remembered that athletes competing away 
home, particularly Joie Ray, protested that the $5 & day limit allowed 
them was not enough hi these times. The legislation committee will 
report to the A. A. V. at its annual meeting In this city next month In 
favor of advancing the limit to $7 a day, besides allowing the men 
to travel in flrst-clare cars and have single sleeping berths. -Boston 
Globe.

With every man on the team rolling 
1 at least oâe century string, the 

themselves 
Falcons by taking

the county jail early last 
through the help of a woman confeder- 
ate, was arrested in Boston with the 

and will be brought to this

A meeting of the Physical Directors ; 
representing tile Province of New 
Brunswick was held in Moncton Wed- ^htgles proved 

when the plans tor the atiiJet-1 birds than the
ol, thy season were discussed., three points from the latter team on 

Major t-\ J. Smith vt Toronto, the tin- Y. M. C. I. alleys Inst night. Both 
National Y. M. 0. A. Physical Dlret Ryan and Mahar, of the winning 
tor. presided, and some very definite <,?am, bowled excellent strings. ' To- 
pians were made. night on the same alleys the Hawks

The discussion opened with the ex and the 0wls wlll meet In deadly 
planativn by Mr Smith of the rela
tionship of the Y. M. V. .A Athletic 
League to the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada. These bodies are working 
in co-operation throughout the w.hoie 
country for clean amateur sport. N 
H. Crow Secretary of the A. A. U. ot 
<' was secretary ot the Y. M. C. A.1 Nixon . .
Athletic League when it was tirât or-j 
gairized back in 1902 and eight year.-

re drawn up with the A. A. U. of ! Mahar........... S3 104 113 29!»
and from that date registration Murray .

<ards of e-ltlier body are recognized lly«n .
Cough lan

\better

»>.
>rk

woman, 
city this week.

The fugitive, it will be remembered, 
wae sentenced to a period in the coun
ty jail for etealing good» from the 
store ot W. H. Thorne A Co., where 
he was employed, on the night of 
June 24. After spending some time 
in the jail, where he was visited each 
week by the woman in question, he 
managed to escape through the aid 
of a steel-cutting hack saw, vaseline 
and acid, which was later supposed 
to be smuggled to him by his con
federate.

A member of the local force, follow
ing receipt of the news of the crimi
nal’s capture by Chief Smith, was 
sent to Boston to take custody of the

It is doubtful if the American Lawn Tennis Association will accept 
the invitation of President Galley of the Sporting Club of Paris to 
have America represented in the French covered court championship* 
to he held next month. Most of the American players, with the pos
sible exception of William T. Tilden Jr., of Philadelphia, have stopped 
playing. Tilden keeps playing, add should the U. S. N. L. T. A. see 
fit to send a worthy representative, there is probably no one better 
qualified for the job.

The next game in the Interscholnstic Rugby League will take place 
on Saturday afternoon on the Shamrock grounds, when St. John will 
meet Rothesay. Rothesay has played two games, winning from Fred
ericton and tielng with St. John. St. John has won from Fredericton 
also. The game Saturday should prove interesting. Both teams have 
been training hard since their last appearance. Dr. D. C. Malcolm is 
slated to referee.

Carried Further.
Johnny was a dull sort of Jad, and 

his father could make nothing of him, 
so he'determlned to send him away* 
to his uncle in the country, wtio he 
thought would be sure to sharpen him 
-up a bib

Johnny arrived in due course, and 
vras shown all over the farm by hia 
uncle, who lost no time in impressing 
on his mind the necesalty of wearing 
old things out first before commenc
ing on anything new.

Johnny seemed to take it all In very 
quietly, and the next morning the fol
lowing conversation Jpok place:

"Now Johnny," said his uncle, 
"when you have finished your break
fast I want you to go down to the 
meadow end bring one of the two hor
ses I showed you yesterday."

"Yes uncle," said Johnny; "
I to bring—tbe old ‘un or the 

young 'un?"
"Now Johnny," said the uncle, with, 

a twinkle in his eye, "what did I tell 
you yesterday? How soon yon for- 

Why, bring the old one, of 
course. Always wear the old one? 
on' first."

"Oh, well, if that’s it," said Johnny, 
"hadn't you better go and fetch
him?"

combat.
Falcons.

McDonald . . , 58 73 74 205 
Bishop .. ..52 78 96 256

Magee . .

68 1-3 
85 1-3 
88 1-3 
88 1-3 
85 2-3

. 76 80 109 265
. 78 88 99 265
. 73 71 112 256

367 390 490 1247
of alliance

99 2-3ÎT .102 87 99 288 
. 61 116 80 257
. 94 76 107 277

h was decided that provincial Y.lRMey .............102 93 87 282
M V. A. i.hampionshipfc will lie de-j 
elded In as many of the abhletic ac 
livliies as possible.

The local Y. M. V A. is- organizing a 
wrestling class for the older boy andi 
senior members, with the aim of con- 
ducting the city wrestling champion-, 
ships in January, with the idea of hav
ing tiie winners in the various weights 

to Moncton, where the Provincial 
will be held

96
86 2-3 
92 1-3by the other.
94

HINES WILL HAVE 
CHANCE TO MEET 

WAGE DEMANDS

FINLAND DOING 
UTMOST TO AID 
GEN’L YUDENITCH

JAPS PLEASED 
WITH ACTION OF 

U.S. SENATE

441 477 486 14113

Have Placed Tanks and Am
munition at His Disposal— 
Cannot Do More Unless 
Guaranteed Financial As
sistance.

Telegraphers Postpone Tak
ing of Strike Vote Until He 
Has Had Opportunity to 
Act.

gu
W Rejection of Amendment to 

the Peace Treaty With Re
gard to Shan Tung Haled 
With Delight.

resitllng Championships 
about January the 25th. The wrestl-

weights w
95 lbs.; 96 to III) lbs.; Ill to 125 lbs., 
and all over 125 lbs. under 18 years of 
age. The senior weights will be 116 
ibi.; 125 lbs.; 135 lbs.; 145 lbs.; 15s 
lbs., and the unlimited class. The

HHHH
as the Provincial, will be open to ail, Pressure Being Brought to 
amateurs, provided they have amateur

Iget!
going to be advygi'Ced by adding 
humpionship events. The boy 

ill be: under. 80 lbs.; 81 to'

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 2'.' Twenty-one 
chairmen of the Order of Railway Tel
egraphers in session here late today 
decided not to order a strike vote 
among their 23,00o members before 
communicating with W. D. Hines, 
Director General of Railroads.

A telegram was sent to Director 
General Hines apprising him of the 
purpose of the meeting and asking 
him to put the wage increase into 
effect at once.

Tokio, Oct. 29.—(By the Associated 
Prere.)—The rejection by the United 
States Senate of the amendment to 
the Peace Treaty with regard to 
Shantung brought forth 
many exclamations of pleasure, both 
ir. official and private circles. The 
hope is expressed in official circles 
that China will reconsider her attk 
tflide and sign the Peace Treaty and 
also decide to enter into negotiations 
with Japan concerning the restoration 
of Shantung.

DRAWING-ROOM TALKParis, Oct. 29.—The correspondent 
of the Temps at Helsingfors is author
ized iii government circles to declare 
that Finland is doing her utmost to 
assist General Yudenitch, having plac
ed at his disposal two tanks and a 
large quantity of rifle ammunition 
and authorized Russians residing in 
Finland to enlist In his army. Fin
land, however, cannot do more unless 
she is promised certain compensating 
advantages as her financial situation 
would not otherwise permit her to 
organize a refusal expedition to co
operate with General Yudenitch.

HALIFAX CHILD 
KILLED BY AUTO

Mrs. Rose Henderson of Montreal 
who was one of the speakers at the 
Women's Institute Convention left 
last evening for her home. While in 
si. John Mrs. Henderson was the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Hathaway, Hors* 
field street. Yesterday afternoon Mrs, 
Hathaway Invited a few friends t.o

Will ch
work in the Juvenile Court of Mont*

in TokioBear to Induce Them to 
Join in Attack on Bol

shevik Forces.

Swimming
Swimming is' to oe promoted as 

strongly as possible among the men 
and boys, with the aim of holding the 
city championships and deciding who 
will represent St. John in the Provin
cial Cnampionships held in this city 
iater in March!

The question of Provincial Athletic 
Championships was thoroughly dis
cussed and a decision was reached to 
further athletics among boys by hav
ing the city or district championships 
for the “Tuxis” and "Trail Ranger 
boys, according to the standard effi
ciency age ami weight basis, the city 
meets to be held lit various- areas the 
5th or 12id of June, and the Provin
cial Championships ........... ... ..
dfith of June, in the City of St. John. Helsingfors, Finland. Oct. 30—tBy 
The boy - must be nu mbers of tha the Associated Press.)-Extraordinary 
•’Trail’’ or Tuxis ’ Boy Groups, to be pressure is being brought to bear to 
■digible for the championship events, induce Finland to join in the attack 
In the senior athletic work, the aim is cf the anti-Bolshevik forces on Petro- 
to work towards the City Champion-j grad.
ship.- to be held early in September, 0 [.ianozow, head of the gov
with the aim of conduvting the Settlor | element of Northwest Kusslu, has ar- 
Nea Hrupswick Athluir Champion-. rive(1 Helsingfors from Reval on a 
ships ill Monetoa late in September., „>m4o poal destroyer to on

Dunlop Five Mile Race ter into direct negotiation* tor PinMr. Smith announced that the. I>un- ... rv ,
lop Tire Company of Toronto have .
guarantee six standard silver trophies -'-luster of b inland, admitted to the 
io be won by the various clubs in each j correspondent today ihuti negotiations 
province as follows: Quebec, Ontario.,were in progress, but said he had 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. the'not received official proposals. 
Maritime Provinces and British Cot-; M. Vennola declared that Finland 
umbia. > might intervene, provided her rights

The Dunlop Road Race was first and tiiose of the Finnish tribes in 
started by Mr lhtniop in 1904 when j Karelia to self-determination, as de- 
he offered a silver trop!
Team Championship of 1 
this . veut was carried on for the next j carry out a promise made in 1884 to 
nine years being w in by the various givt, Petchetga to Finland, the En 
clubs including the Montreal Gordon | tente 
Harriers, but during the nine years 
the two trophies were finally won by

M “but
«°”* -„,a permanently the two

: intervene.’ ’

Six Year Old Son of Deputy 
Provincial Secretary Knock
ed Down and Run Over— 
Chauffeur Arrested.

short but most interesting talk 
Mrs. Henderson gave on her

WILL INTERVENE
UNDER CONDITIONS It Is hoped that at some future time 

Mrs. Henderson may return to tlio 
city and give further details of this 
Important branch of child welfare

SITUATION ON THE 
PETROGRAD FRONT 

REPORTED STABLE

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 29—The six year 
old son of A. S. Barnsteod, Deputy 

killed on
Spring Garden Road this afternoon, an 
automobile striking and knocking him 
down. The car passed over the little 
fellow’s body. Chief Justice Harris 
was passing at the time and ran out 
on the street, picking the child up. 
He took him to the Victoria 

which forced General Hospital where he died a i 
back appears to ^ffrerwards. The chaufl 

e Reds, whose lowr] reeled and afterwards was released 
on bail.

EXPLOSION ABOARD
JAP WARSHIPi If Certain Entente Guarantees 

Are Obtained Finnish Peo
ple Will Gladly Take a 
Hand in the Struggle.

Provincial Secretary, was
.. DELEGATES SELECTED
At a meeting of electors in the Ten> 

perance Hall, Fairvtlle, last evening, 
tile following were selected as repre
sentatives to the party convention; 
Warden Golding ad P. G. McMurray, 
substitutes. T. H. Kilpatrick and W 
A. Reed. There was u good attend
ance and much enthusiasm was shown 
In the proceedings. Warden Golding 

in the chair and J. H. Britney

PERSONALSTokio, Saturday, Oct. 25.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—The manoeuvres 
of the entire Japanese 'navy, in 
which the Emperor participated, were 
marred by an explosion today on the 
battleship Hyuga In Tokio Bay. Four
teen men were killed and thirty in-

London, Oot. SO—(Russian)—The 
situation on the lVtrograd front is re
ported in ofttCizil advices received 
here to be stable. It is asserted that 
the Bolshevik attack with heavy con
cent rations,
YUidenitch’s army 
^iave exhausted th 
es were very heavy.

W. P. Jones, of the Vail 
Commission, arrived in 
night from Woodstock.

Mrs. E. G. Coombs. Charlottetown, 
1e registered among the visitors to 
the city.

Railroa 
city la1the-

Generalun the 19th or
few minute» 
eur was ar-

was secretary.

51SraasS > or INC MYSIfRY Of 
THE JADE BUDDHA

Second Special Exhibitors - Mutual feature
‘The RAGAN GOD

for me fined by President Wilson, are recog 
nadu ».nu nized by Russia, which also mustd ------INTRODUCING------

Have all Y our Shoes 
Fitted with Rubbers

THE NOTED ENGLISH SUR H. B. WARNERto guarantee the stipulation 
and bear the cost of the fighting. 

"The Finnish Diet must decide the Inner Workings of a Chinese 
Tong War.

Another Feature Where Mr. 
Warner Excel*.

Something Novel In the Melo
dramatic Line.

Spectacular Scenic Feature of 
Oriental Splendour.

An Exciting Drama of Chinese 
Conspiracy.

Secret Service Man Who Be
came a Chinaman.

<
Rules Governing the Road Race

A team shall consist of not more 
than six runners, wjtth. the first four i ••u.fiOO men, ert whom 15.000 are sla 
home to count. j Honed on the Russian frontier. Vol-

The lowest score of any team to de- j vnteer white guards, maintained by 
cide the winners. êusiness interests, number 11.000. and

The course shall be five miles over a majority of these men would be 
a road course. ; available. ,

The event is open to any amateur The American torpedo 
athletic clubs in each province. stroyer Maddox arrived at Viborg to-

The mm must be registered in the ,lay She will remain there to escort 
Y. M. C. A. Athletic Ixsigur or tjieJk barges, containing food, to Pelrugrad 
T7. of C and must hold membership _________ 8
io ^ ^,bn.rel,r<!aellted' :i0 dars Pri°t K-reUa. »* popnlntlon ot which 

■ The ,hm 1, to hold the Maritime «toek. em-
Province Championships during eecü ^es 'he s?uiî f' ""i”" Fin" 
Fall. Th-is year, the even* may be rm. !land and Partl the modern govern 
in conjunction with the New Bruns ; mentis of Pefrograd. Olonetz and 
iwjok Athletic Championships at Mono Archangel.

city at a later date

The Finnish army now aggregates
Protect your new shoes by having 
them fitted with their particular 
style and shape of rubbers.

Utilize your old shoes on wet days 
by making them waterproof with 
easy, comfortable, perfect-fitting 
rubbers.

“Jacques Cartier,” “Merchants,” 
“Maple Leaf,” “Dominion,” “Granby,” 

and “Daisy” Rubbers are

Under the Spell of an Oriental Enchantress
yj Chapter 

Eight
boafi de- SMASHING BARRIERS 

MACK SENNETT COMEDY: “*”i,‘SE'ree«l"

Vitagraph ^ 
Serial

.VWWWVWVWUWWV.VLV\.V\/LV«

ms\TODAYton. or in the sa 
In October.

Forth
nounced late-r.

The question ot the National Indor<i 
Athletic Contests for •Trail” and 
"Tuxis” Boys to be held during the Swiss Underbid 
latter part of April, was also discus-

Trophies have been decided upon 
lor the Provincial CIumip-ionship in 
each, area and the association is plan- 
nin* to co-operate closely with the efrara of engineering firms in con- 
churches in conducting these events. | nection with the erection of a power

If possible, these events will be hela; statipn at Edinburgh shows that! tor
on a decided date in the armouries or j 
some building with a large floor, t.ng Brinish companies. The contract 
space.

In regard to volley-ball, it was de
cided to further this game especially

WELL
KNOWNUNIQUE 7 GOOD

REELS and 5FOREIGN COMPANIES 
CUT UNDER BRITISH

Informât,lion will be an-
"HUSHING THE SCOUNDRELS”—Chaplin-Mack Scream

“FOR LIFE’^-Last of Eddie Polo Series
Poweron

5th Episode ««ELMO THE MIGHTY"—-The Challenge Serial 

A SPLENDID WEEK-END SHOW—SEE IT______________
Station at Edinburgh. Dominion Rubber 

System Products
"MICKEY”COMING—ALL NEXT WEEK-London, Oct. 29#—(Reuter’s.)—The

| TOPA YFRIDAY BIG AMATEUR NIGHT 
Mate 2.30 | Evenings 7.15, 8.45LYRIC

eign firms are severely undercut
THE LYRIC MUSICAL COMEDY CO. PRESENT

went to a Swiss firm, whose price tor 
the work was $530,000. The nearest 
British tender was $870,000.

that enable you to get staunch, well- 
made, long wearing rubbers in 
shapes and sizes to fit every shoe 
for every member of the family.

Ask your dealer for one of the six 
brands named above.

“Dr. Quack’s Sanitorium”tided to further this game especially 
among the business men. by arrang
ing out-of-town trips between the as
sociations in the province.

Many other points were discussed 
In connection with "ProfeaBionaiasan’’ 
and "Indoor Activities." It Is hoped 
that with such an enlarged program- 
me for each association to get be
hind. the work will greatly Increase 
in all the activities.

The National
were gone into, with the aim of hav
ing the Y. M. C. A.'s in the province 
taking part this year. The event» are
practically the same as previous years ■■■
with the senior contest being held in of permanent officers will be held 
February an^ the boyjf contests in and discnaslop of the programme tor 
March. St. John te planning to take the aeaeon. ~
Iran in both and am working on an atoo heve tfaelr annual meeting on 
athletic programme to prepare the the Saturday evening of hie stay, also £Jr.nd P^^renu both ha the for organization. Both the ’ ™; 
junior and senior. 1

A Joyful Place for those burdened with trouble
Halifax, N S, Oct 30—Ard. strs 

Pennyworth, New York; Lackawana, 
New York; Yellowstone. Virginia; 
Kanawha, London; Lapland. South
ampton ; Caronia, Liverpool.

Sailed—Strs Amand, West Indies; 
Adriatic, Liverpool.

1 ere* .

mm9 VMQ
Hexnthloo Cooteelta

BNovember the 14th to 17th, during 
which time the annual meeting of the 
Local Settlor Leaders' Corps will be 
held on Friday evening; the election

'V

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

TONIGHT
At 7.30 and 9 

All New Program

38

The Junor Corps will z
SSonWgai

â
t

i ■ ..

- Wt
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GOD
TRODUCING-------

in STAR n. B. WARNER
Inner Workings of a Chinese 

Tong War.

Another Feature Where Mr. 
Warner Excels.

Something Novel In the Melo
dramatic Line.

of

le-

f an Oriental Enchantress
yy Chapter 

EightNG BARRIERS 

HEDY: “A1*? lb* Present"
A Scream.

ORPHANS’ FAIR
LAST EVENING

: Another large crowd was In attend» 
&noe at the Orphans' Fair last even* 
tag. The door prise, four bags of 

won by W. Harrington, 
The other prize winners were as fol
lows: Ten pins—H . Steward; excel* 
star—J. Oarr; gents’ air gun—E. 0. 
Clark; ladies’ air gun—iMre. L. Ward; 
toagetelle—H. Clark; lkxxl gates—M. 
Black; 2nd prize, John Oarr; Devil 
Among the Tailors—Mrs. L. Lord; 
gents' bean toes—R. Campbell; Slid 
prize, J. Oarr; ladled- bean toss—J. A. 
McLaughlin; book tose—J. Oarr. The 
door prize for this evening will ber 
a 2 months pass to the Unique Theatre 
for two people.

The City Cornet Band has offered 
its services for this evening and will 
be In attendance.

flour, w

I

I

h

\e

1.

Carried Further.
Johnny was a dull sort of dad, and 

hie father could make nothing of him, 
11 so be'determlned to send him away* 
10 to his uncle In the country, who he 
" thought would be sure to sharpen him 
10 *-up a biti

Johnny arrived in due course, and 
10 was shown all over the farm by his 
d uncle, who lost no time In impressing 
lv on his mind the necessity of wearing 

old things out first before commenc- 
*' lng on anything new.

Johnny seemed to take it all In very 
18 quietly, and the next morning the fol» 
16 lowing conversation Jpok place:

"Now Johnny,” said his uncle, 
"when you have finished your break
fast I want you to go down to the 
meadow and bring one of the two hor
ses I showed you yesterday.”

"Yes uncle," said Johnny; “wh it'll 
p am I to bring—the old ‘un or the 
k young ’un?”

"Now Johnny,” said the uncle, with, 
a twinkle in his eye, "what did I hell 

to you yesterday? How soon you for
get!

e' course, 
ou* first.”

u "Oh, well. If that’s it,” said Johnny, 
"hadn't you better go and fetch
him?”

Id

it-

IWhy, bring the old one, of 
Always wear the old one^

ed DRAWING-ROOM TALK
ed Mrs. Rose Henderson of Montreal 

who was one of the speakers at the 
Women's Institute Convention left 
last evening for her home. While in 
St. John Mrs. . Henderson was the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Hathaway, Hors- 
field street. Yesterday afternoon Mrs, 
Hathaway invited a few friends to

Will ch
work in the Juvenile Court of Mont*

to
to
tio
>th
he
les
Ltl-

short but most interesting talk 
Mrs. Henderson gave on her

nd

It Is hoped that at some future time 
Mrs. Henderson may return to tlio 
city and give further details of this 
Important branch of child welfareip

PERSONALSthe

in W. P. Jones, of the Vail 
Commission, arrived in 
night from Woodstock.

Mrs. E. (J. Coombs, Charlottetown, 
to registered among the visitors to 
the city.

llailroa 
city la1

th?

the

in-

1
■ \

!r
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>their ejmual meetlm and election at 
offleera. The following o»cere wee 
elected: Mm. Fred Oreheun, Preet- 
dent; Mrs. Charles Veinstone. Vlce- 
■■■ Mies BUlaeern Wilson.

St Stephen ed from oversea*, met at his home on
Friday evening and presentedORE HOT ITER 

BEFORE BREAKFAST
-------------------- I

the re
turned hero with an addrcee and a 
puree. The addireee whlcli was read 
by Rev. G. T, Gardner was feelingly 
responded to by the recipient. 
liglitfuP time was spent by all present.

lieutenant David Palmer 
Jchff, fa voting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Palmer, liexton.

Mtoss Jennie Carruthere is vl&ltlng 
Mrs. W. A. Martin.

Misa Emma Short of Rexton, is vis
iting Mtea J. H. Irving, Buctoucbe.

Robert McNulty has returned home 
after having spent the summer in 
Northern New Brunswick.

f fit. Stéphen, Oct 30.—Mrs. Waite> 
W. Inches letton Monday for Spokane, 
Wash., where ehe expects to spend 
ueveraJ months the guest of relatives
and friend*.

air, and Mrs. A. A. Mallory have re
turned tram a delightful visit to the

President;
Secretary Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thedore Muroüie 
left on Monday for Fredericton, where 
they expect to reside In future.

Mr. Alfred McPherson of Cambridge, 
Mane., was the guest last week <tf Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Algar at their home 
on Union street.

Major and Mrs. Stewart RydeT are 
occupying part of Mrs. Mattie Ryder’s 
bouse on Union street.

r. Henry McAllen senior part
ner or Mo Allman and Brown, has pur
chased Misa Wlnntfred Smith’s dpsir- 
abie residence on King street.

A de- Twenty-Seven YearsOf st

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.Pacific Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Abbott left on 

Saturday for New York enroule to 
Cuba, where they wCU spend the win-

OF EXPERIENCE IN BUYING AND 
BLENDING FOR A DISCRIMINATING 

PUBLIC—HAS MADE

If you are accustomed to wake up 
with coated topgue, foul breath or a 
dull headache ; or If your meals sour 
and ferment, you have a real surprise 
awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning,

IV".
Mrs. Thos Boyd Is very ill wi ll 

pu- umonla at the home of Her daugM 
e; Mrs. Russel TTiomas In Calais.

•'* ' Mrs. H. J. Gordon and Mbs Louise 
Purvis, returned on Wednesday from 
Ottawa, where they attended the Wo
men’s Canadian tUub Convention.

Ilfev. H. 8. B. Strothard of Chat
ham, was in town for a short stay dur
ing the week.

Miss Jean Hanson of Campbollton,
N. B., te the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
H. E. Beek, at her home on King 
street. x

Mr. and Mrs. F. Herbert Beek are 
! viaiting their son, Mr. Walter Beek.

1 Un Bangor, Me.
> Mrs. Gated Murdhle Is the guest of 

her mother, Mrs. E. M. Gauong, at. her 
heme on Main street.

Mrs. Anna Grimmer of Houlton, whs 
a recent guest of Mrs. H. D. Bates at

MariL,",lretl- ' , Ontario's Hydro power problem «11-
Mrs. Ralph McNeill was at home to . , , Jr k ^

her Crk-nds for the first time since her for aoluü<*1 **'the handa o£ Sir 
wedding, on Wednesday afternoon oi James Whitney and Adam Beck, In 
thi.s week, from 3 to tf. The house 19Q£>, Ju«t as Canada’s tr&nsportatioh

' s 4110
looked very charming in a hnndaome h,,ld" 01 bir WUfrid Laurier, Clifford 
gMJWn of Alice blue Hllk, picqualette SKton and the Globe in 1896. 

j and wore a copsage bouquet of ertni- The Whitney-Beck public 
| son roses. She wan assisted in re- Alp eolutlo not Ontario's Hydro pow- 
: wiving by her sister, Mr. Aubrey J. er problem has taken two-thirds off 
[.Upborn. who wore a very pretty gown the price of electricity in this prov- 
! of green silk with bouquet of red oar- lace.
nations. A very dainty' luncheon was The Lamien>ôlflton-<îtoho 
served. The tea. table way most daintl- ownership solation of Canada’s trans- 
ly arranged and had a beautiful cen- portation problem has added two- 
tre bouquet of pink carnations. Mias thirds to the price of railway service 
Helen Scdvil poured tea. Mrs. Gates In this ooun/try.
8. Murchie acted as usher and the Lourier-Sffton-Globe statesmanship 
gueets were served by Mrs. Brewei is not entirely responelble for the ad- 
Edwards. Miss Muriel Grimmer, Mias vance in the price of railway service. 
Doris Upham and Misa Gladys Jack- Increased labor and material .costs 

Miss Geraldine Uphàm openea contributed to that advance. Allow for 
the door. A large number of guests all these ccetrlbution-s to Increased 
w re present and a very enjoyatwe 'working costs and Ontario Conserva- 

I time spent by all. tlvee can stUl take pride In the con-
The Trinity Church W. A. met with treat between all that Laurier, Si#- 

Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer on Tuesday ton and the Globe did to the price of 
,evening last. railway service in Canada and all that
I Mr. Bert Heu.tisr of St John, was Whitney and Beck did to the price of 
the guect during the week of his bro-tu- electric service in this province, 
or, Mr. Char;-M F. Meustis at his home 
on Marks sir. i.

Mrs. John Thompson of Calais, has 
returned from Boston, whore she was (Ottawa Journal.)
a patient in the Peter Bent Brigham There is a striking similarity be- 
Hospititt, mqch improved in health. tween the political situation in the Old 

'Mrs. Georgv Gay gave a very de- ^ou®tIT and over her. It’s that while 
lightful surprit-e party tor Che pleas- ln bo'lh countries there fa undoubtedly 
ure of her son. Harry Gay on Wed nee- a l4a4n* tide of discontent with the 
day evening of this week, the occasion Government, that discontent taker, 
being his birthday. anything but the form of support for

Mrs. Ella Douglas of Marlboro, Obérai Opposition. Thus, in Man- 
Mass., who has been the guest of Mrs. ®**B*er' * few days ago, a bye-eleotion 
John Clarke, at her home on Porter wMc“ TeeoJted in a Gov 
street, left on Monday wiith her broth 
er, Mr. Jams ; Clarke, for Montreal, 
where she va!I be the guest of hie 
family before 
in Marlboro.

MLss Lou-ise Webber entertained . a 
few friends very detightMlly at 

• bridge <m Monday evening.
> Mtiss Mary Henderson entertained a 

few friends very delightfully at her 
home on Marks street on bYtday 
mg last.

Mrs. Hqrry Lawson of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Mrs. David Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scovil have dos
ed their home and are reckling for the 
winter months with Mrs. John MoG-ib- 
boo at h* home on Union street.

Mine Georgia NesbUt, returned on 
Monday for a visit with friends in 
St. Job*.

Miss BthcJ Laws :>n

M

Mrs. Samuel Glrvau of Galloway, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robertson 
Stothart, Shedkic

Miss Annie Orr has returned from a 
visit to Moncton. i

Immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in It. This is intended to 
first neutralize and then wash out of 
your stomach, liver, kidneys and ’thirty 
feet of intestines all the indigestible 
waste, poisons, sour bile and toxine, 
thus cleansing, sweetening and purify
ing the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to headaches, back
aches. bilious attacks, constipation or 
stomach trouble, are urged to get, a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug store and begin enjoy
ing this morning inside bath.

Just as hot water and soap cleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a tableepoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowel^. Limestone phos
phate Is an Inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.

Some Canadian 
Political Topics “SALADA”Mrs. J, Cralk of Montreal, 1s visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Roy McGregor 
Congratulations are being received by 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Lawson on the 
arrival of a little daughter ln their 
home. **

Burpee Jardine of Moncton, is spend
ing his vacation with relatives in Rex*

THE FINEST TEA IN THE WORLD.
The Flap of Liberalism Droops 

—Mr. King's Hope of Pre
miership Vanishes — Lau- 
rier-Sifton Railway Policy.

Two Pictures In Politics.

Dr. Leighton and James Fraser of 
Moncton, spent Sunday here.

bins. Travis of Newcastle, is visit
ing relatives In Kent Bounty.

Mrs. Howard Parkhiii i» visiting bet 
mother, Mra. ftice in Moncton.

jnRexton 4
T

Rexton, Oct 28.—The four mastea, 
six hundred ton schooner, which has 
bten under construction here is to be 
launched today at high tide.

The vessel has been built by the A 
B. McKay Co., of Hamilton, Ont, un
der the supervision of Captain Soleoy 
and Is a staunch looking craft with 
very heavy frame. She will be nameo 
Bid ward A. Cohan and will sail for Syd
ney, C. B., where she will load, coni 
for Italy. ,

Scbr Dwina, Captain Fraser, «flee 
Friday, with a load ot lumber tor 
Charlottetown.

Mra. H. O. Stuart and Mra. Egbert 
Atkinson are visiting friends at Cape 
Tormentlne.

A pretty wedding took pita* et the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, 
Kouchlbouguac, when their daughter. 
Misa Agnes was united in marriage to 
John Potter. Rev. George g, Gard
ner officiated.

Many friends of Leslie Ltnton of 
West Galloway, who has lately return

Wash Out Your Pores 
With Cuticura Soap

trast this simple wholesome treatment 
with tiresome massaging and other fady.

On retiring «near the face with Cuticura 
Ointment on the end of the finger, wash 
off in five minutes with Cuticura Soap and
Kns sF&r
wonderfully, and continue fishing a few

V

The Flag of Liberalism Droops.

!
Tout Suite i

Porter being returned by the Tote “of 
» minority, showed that the once

!

Ierfuj Aeqnitittan Liberal party in' all 
but non-exleten-L The vote stood- 
Captain Thorpe (TJnionlto) 9394; Dr! 
Dunehan (Labor) M12; w. M. Pringle 
(Liberal) 3923. Mr. Pringle was one 
of the most active Liberals ln tile last 
House of Coromone and be had the 
support of the powerful Manribeeter 
Ouardtan, of Mr. Asquith and of the 
Liberal House Leader, Mr. MacLean. 
Yet, despite all this, despite, too, the 
unpopularity of the Government, he 
polled more than two thousand fewer 
vote# than the candidate of Labor and 
rarely a third of those recorded for 
the Unionist. Thin, too, in Manchester 
the Jerusalem of Liberalism, tile horn, 

Trade- He cradle of the phtlo- 
eopbic Radicale)

H would appear that just as the 
agrarian-labor movement in Canada 
hates the Liberal Opposition not less 
than the Government, so the powerful 
swing toward labor in the Old leg ls 
also a swing away from official Liber
alism. It ls one of the notable fee- 
tares of posent-day political tenden-

or retail—-to

three-quarter,-, of 
fttable transaction.

Prectoely th
applies to the vustomer l _ 
whom the goods are finally 
Intended. He should, of 
course, tmy wisely, hi 
should also buy quickly.

Although Blr-ks have excep
tional facilities, certain linen 
arc almost certain to be sold

ls a Season In which 
lek buyer—wholesale 

the successful

out during the last weeks 
before Christ m»1-. and to 
avoid giving dis: 
lo our Castor 
year asking 
November your 
Shopping Month.

returning to her home\ appointment 
v<- are this 

to make 
Christinas■ a bargain and to 

he goods is often 
a very pro-

Hss Write at once and secure 
your copy of our Year Book 
anti place >onr ord- r imme
diately, uu<l thus help us to 
continue that good service 
which lias been such a fea
ture of our busfucss

;

Write to Ilirkti today I

eTitertalnea 
fnemde very delightiully at her home 
on Kfng streets on BYiday evening last 
fur the pleasure of Mrs. Harry Lawson 
of Fredericton.

(Mr. Jim McKenzie's

TqiT* Montreal

Goldsmith» Silversmiths
. . , , many friends

are glad to see him ont again atten 
his recent illness.

Mr. ABan McLean of St John, has 
. arrived In town to accept a position a*
1 manager of the office start at Oak 
Halt

Mn and Mfa Arthur McKenzie have 
i-eturned from on auto trip to And
over, N. B»

Trinity Church Guild met In tne 
Parish Hall on Tuesday evening ter

Farmers and Reciprocity.

(Toronto Mall) 
general|There is a disposition 

among totario city people to wish tile 
U. P. O leaders a fair chance to 
mOe good in the government of the 
Provinoe. One thing alout tbe change 
that is generally approved la Abat the 

"a economical and
thrifty and believe In work and plen- 
t? to wbB*t Ontario went a
It le raid that the farmers' parly in 
Pomilnon polltlra will seek to rerivt

could get the $ll.t>0 hogs from the Oh> 
cago market. Instead of the Six 50 
hogs on the Toronto market, the term
ers In Canadian politics would be still 
more unrestfuL
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IF II t Sold Everywhere
in Sealed Packages

rPersonal Equation.
"'V*

( Montreal Garotte )
The Victoria, B. C, and Quebec 2as 

etectlone had personal 
general Interest.

t kv-*:’ crather 
Mr. Tolmie 

new minister, won a wholesome 
cess over the Labor nominee in 
rttion, whose

i\Mthe
; g|

____ . _ eupportera lnclMtag
some at the moat extreme agita tore of

ïdü of his eleJuon
will Çve lUm an od port unity 
tag hhnseJf the first political chief nf A qutra^anratta 

*“ the House of Commons, a 
bwdock of the back benches ” 

out attracting more than paasin* no. 
Moe. During the past tw,Vy^, “ 
hra come to the front In a uotaMe way 
Mid now appears as a strong matin’ 
U» party and ln the proving

ta cCORMICK’S Jersey Cream Sodas 
sold in every hamlet, town and city in 
Canada. They are bought everywhere 
because there is nothing to equal them. 

McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are sold in 
sealed packages because this is the only sanitary 
method of handling foodstuffs.

ft » arel :
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As Fall Nights Grow Chill
It is a real joy in dump Fall weather to spend the long, chilly 

evenings by a cheery, comfort-giving Perfection Oil Heater. For 
that ** between seasons ” period when it is too earl; to start the 
furnace, yet cool enough to require heat of some sort, the Perfection 
proves invaluable.

Upstairs or down, it w 
venience. There art* no ashes 
uncomfortably hot and stuffy.

The Perfection Oil Heater 
insures years of service and tirçns 
clean, odorless heat. The wick-stop

Nickel trimmings, with the drum black japanned or blue en uncled.
Ask your dealer to show you a Perfection Heater, with t o triangle trade-

Fvr sale by dealers everywhere.

Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

With Thç airtight package preserves their 
freshness and purity.

To continue getting the best soda biscuits 
made, ask for

oven
( ■

IB! every mother could only 
realize the danger which 

lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and akin irritations she would 
fiat take chances on being 

Mwithout Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

j It arrests the development of 
eoxema and makes the skin soft, 

velvety. ■ fz.

®° cent* « box. all dealers, er Hdmanaon, 
Bate* A Co., LKL, Toronto.

room, any time, without t-ouble or 
to bother with, and the house doesn't

afima any

OBITUARY
ad« and good-looking. brass burner 
drop of Imperial ItuyahU; Coal 1

McCormick’sPercy Edwin O’Dell. Oil into
prevent* smoking.

SL Andrew», N. B„ Oct. M—Percy

eon 01 Mr «ndMrs Edwin O Dell, passed away at 
!™,°me "ere reeterday at tbe age of 
twenty-eeveu. The deceased w-as rate 
of tbe most prominent of the younger 
business men. He was associated with 
Ills father iu the dry goods business. 
His dea-th comes as a great shock to all 
for be had been ill only a little over 
a month. Besides

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat Light Lubrication 

Branches in All Cities. Jersey Cream Sodassmooth «nd

Sold fresh everywhere. In scaled packages.
at Montreal. Ottawa. Hamilton, 
Arthur, St. John. N.B.PERFECTIONbis father and 

mother, he leaves a young wife, for
merly Miss Grace Allen of Amherst, 
to whom he had been married only a 
year. The sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to the grief 
stricken family. The funeral service 

be held on Saturday.

r Factory at LONDON, Canada. Branches 
Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port

Oj] Heaters/£\ Look for 1he 
Triangle Trade Mark L2 *

win i

> 1
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NDRELS”—Chaplin-Mack Scream

iddie Polo Series

• MIGHTY"—-The Challenge Serial

4D SHOW—SEE IT

"MICKEY”/EEK-

TODAYG AMATEUR NIGHT 
j Evenings 7.15, 8.45

ICAL COMEDY CO. PRESENT

t’s Sanatorium”
»r those burdened with trouble

K
Fa mamm ’

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

r 1

i* *
â

'j
tilMl

The »

i

Unusual
-

m
-

Overcoats bM

X
v X

.

i

—seen at their best in the Fit-Reform 
selection of happy styles, worthy 
fabrics and masterly tailoring.

FlkPefotrn
HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE,

17-19 Charlotte Street.

352

yj 1
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Dr.Chase’s
Ointment
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little Benny’s Note Book_______j
| In other provinces many pulp and 

paper companies are enlarging their 
plante. Absolute Roof ProtectionThe St. John Standard

Published by The Standard IJmttad. U Prince William Street.
St. John. N. B., Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY

' 4' > Ii
BY LBE PAPE.‘'Concrete work easy in winter; px 

perl gives results of experience lu 
extreme Canadian climate, and points 
out desirability of rushing construe 
tion this winter owing to the building, 
shortage." This is the heading of an 
article In a technical journal; but thv 
St. John County Housing Commis
sion was persuaded to defer its 
plans until next spring because some
body told it that frost mighti arrive 
before concrete foundations could be 
prepared.

LMt Sunday aftirnoon me and Mary Watkins was wwwklng aloes 
taking a wawk with each other, her having à red coat on with aboi* 
20 bottons, looking grate, and wo started to pass a yard with a iron 
railing erround it and a lot of different culler crteaanthemnn» grow
ing In it, Mary Watkine saying, O, look at the peifeckly bewtiffll ador
able criaeanthemuns _

Alnt it funny sutch big flowers should have sut oh'big names? I eed.
1 wish I had one. sed Mary Watkins.
If thev was mine you could have all you wunted, I sed. and she sed, 

1 bet if I "told Leroy Shooster I wished 1 had one I bet he would clime 
over and get one for me.

So would I, I sed, and she sed, Then wy dont you, and I sed, Because 
that would be «feeling and I dont wunt to steel, enpeehitly on Sundeye.

O, it wouldent be steelin, enythlng of the kind, sed Mary Watkins, 
and 1 sed; Wv wouldeni it, they dont blong to me, do they? and she 
sed. No, but feet taking one wouldent be steeling ,tf you took a hole 
buntch it mite be steeling, but jest taking one would ony be taking a

................................................Mailers Bldg.. Chicago

...........:.........................1 West 34th St. New York
........................................9 Fleet 8U London. Eng.

Henry de Clerque, .
Louis Klebahn............
Freeman A Ctk.........

At Lowest Ultimate Cost
One Coat of 1 7ST. JOHN, X. B.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1319.

STORMTIGHTadd tao the renown of battalions rep
resenting other provinces. This was 
ndt fair to the people of this pro
vince, and it* was unfair to the offi
cers and men from this province who 
being attached to outside battalions 
naturally had poorer opportunities of 
promotion than if they had gone to 
the front as New Brunswick bat
talions. New Brunswick came out of 
the war with a very inadequate 
representation on the list of senior 
officers as compared with the oth«*r 
provinces, aud since the armistice 
there have been complaints that this 
province has been ignored in the 
matter of some desirable military 
appointments 
seems to be true that returned sol
diers in New Brunswick have not had 
their share of the appointments made 
v> ühe civil service positions at 
Ottawa since the war.

BRITISH FINANCE.

lc his review of the financial post, 
tier, of Great Britain Hon. Austen 
Chamberlain. Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer, told the House of Commons 
thati a general levy on capital was out 
of the question, and was not needed 
anyway, but his reference to the agi 
tation that has been going on in Eng
land for a levy on war profits, indi
cates that while the Government 
considers that the difficulties of un 
dertaking such a scheme of taxation 
would outweigh its advantages there 
will be no objection to Parliament 
exploring its possibilities. During 
tile war and for some monins after 
the British Government imposed a 
tax of 80 per cent, on all excess pro

mts—that is profits above the average 
•‘for tihree years preceding the war— 
•but there have been recently som* 
extraordinary revelations, showing 
that huge war fortunes have been 
accumulated in forms unaffected by 
the operation of this tax. And the 
fact that the London Daily Express. 

»a paper supposed to be controlled by 
Bonar Law and Lord Beaverbrook. 

■initiated the agitation to make a new 
levy on war profits may not be with
out a special significance. As Chan
cellor of the Exchequer during the 
war Bonar Law may be supposed to 
know in what» way the excess profits 
tax failed to achieve the purposes in
tended The agitation of the 
Express has been endorsed by Sir 
•Donald MacLean, House Leader of 
the Liberals, and has met with sup 
port in unexpected quarters, even in 
financial circlfs, though perhaps this 
may be due to the feeling, indus
triously fostered by some of Lord 
Northcliffe's organs that the Govern
ment’s financial position was desper
ate. and that heroic remedies were 
required. Hon. • Mr. Chamberlain’s 
view of the financial position is not 
rosy, but it» may be sufficiently re
assuring to modify tne support this 
agitation for a levy on war profits 
appears to be receiving.

There is another aspect of the agi-

Ssves
—tearing up old material 

:oat of new roof 
:ost of painting and repairs 

For Any Style Roof.
$2.25 per gallon.

%
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| WHAT THEY SAY |

Well. If it was en y day but Sundey, 1 sed, and she sed, O all rite 
then, dont if you dont wunt to, dont it youre afraid.

Whose afraid, wet d/'I cere? Ï hed. And I climbed over the iron 
railing, being a hard one to clime over on account of having pointy 
parts to R, and I was jest starting to brake off a wit© erteeanthemun 
wen snanhody quick opened a window on the 2nd floor and a lady stuck 
her hed out mad, saying, Boy, wat are you doing there?

I olimbed over to smell this crlsaantiiemun. I wd.-and she sed, Wtitt, 
hurry up and smell it and get out of my yard.

Wich I ddd. and me and Mary Watkins ftarted to keep on wwwking. 
her saying, Benny, Im perfeckly ashamed of you, you told that lady a

tThey Are Needed.
Portland Oregonian: It the glandu

lar theory develops Into practicability, 
other lines may open and man may 
yet get brains via the packing boude

yNot Before

1U17 
King 8t.McA VITY’S‘Phono 

M 2640 Look for 
the name:Age and Youth.

Washington Star: the doctors who 
say old men can be made young are 
in a way to collect any fee they may 
suggest to credulous patients. Their 
charges, whatever they may be. will 
be extremely moderate compared to 
those extracted from Faust by Mep- 
histo.

He.More than that, it WIWell, a lie aJnt as bad as steeling. I sed. and Mary Watkins sed, Bem- 
nv Potts, how dare you accuse mo of steeling? And she terned erround 
and started to wawk rfte back, and wouldent hardly tawk to me agon 
all the way. siwmm.. -

Silverware
fig

“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

He ought to be famous and wealthy 
today.

H<t can write, so he tells us, in proe* 
or in rhyme;

He could paint a great picture or
model in clay

But somehow pr other be never gets

Lieut.-Col. Sparling, who is said to 
bv slated for the position of O. S. O.
(I.) here, may have the best of quali
fications for the post, but his com
ing here will hardly be in the inter
ests of efficiency and discipline, for 
it is hardly to be expected that he 
will be able to discharge his duties 
with a maximum of satisfaction to by hostility to Italy or antagonism lo

its just claims.

1Brotherly Critics.
Springfield Republican: When Gab

riele d'Auuunzia is obliged to bar so 
influential a newspaper as the Milan 
Corriere della Sera from Fiume be
cause of its criticism of his course, 
Italians need not imagine that adverse 
opinion in other countries is inspired

For Brides-to Be
Look at tongue I Remove poi- 

from stomach, liver 
and bowels.

a A chest of Silver, a Silver Service, or 
Individual Piece forms an Meal wed
ding gift.
Our excellent assortment of Sterling 
and Silver Plated Ware fa character- 
feed by that enduring quality and 
chaste design that render it worthy 
of the honored term “Ancestral Sti
ver."

sonsThere's never a book that he reads, fibut he knows
That he could write one that would 

beat it a ntih*.
Ho could pen a great play, but you 

know how it goes—
The chores of the day must be dons 

all the while.
If he could stop working and just set

tle down
To using the talents he claims to pos

sess
There's nothing could keep him from 

fame and renoo \
Without any doubt he would be a 

success.
He oould teach men in Wall street the 

ways of fin am
Or outpreach the preachers in lan

guage sublime;
Against him there's no one who’d 

stand any chance
If somehow or other he just had the

himself or anyone else in -an atmo 
sphere of hostility due tao the convic
tion among local military men that 
their right to local appointments re
ceives scant consideration by the 
military administration at Ottawa. 
And in the ex-commander of the 
Fighting 26th, a distinguished sol
dier, who was identified with New 
Brunswick’s lone battalion from its 
inception, and who did much to make 
it the effective fighting organization 
which brought renown to the Pro
vince. New Brunswick has a man 
who has every qualification for the

Watch the League Grow.
Providence Journal: The Old Cloth

es j • ague is already established in 
Engl;ud also.. Its members are ex
pected to regard patches on trousers, 
shiny coat sleeves and sown-up splits 
in boots and shoe's as badges of hon
or." Now here 1s the germ of a great 
idea. If Shabbiuess is to be fashion
able, what a relief all round ! There 
will be new a rivalry in :he direction* 
not of satorial perfection, but of suc
cessful repair and renovation of an
tique wear.

T
vj ma!i FERGUSON & PAGE
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The Whole Works.
Detroit News : While public tasks 

grow in perplexity and size, demand
ing a rare administrative skill, the 
bulk of the citizens of the country. 
Immersed in rather specialized pur
suits of their own, look to the Pres
ident as leader in political action, and 
this does not lesen the burden Upon 
him. He finds that if any large con
structive policies are to be undertak
en they are not likely to get stav. 
unless he starts them. Even questions 
that ought to be dealt with by cabinet 
members often wait for the decision 
of the executive.

Hei1ELECTION MACHINERY.
Cou men who have given your live* 

to your toil.
You men who nave labored profes

sions to learn
Have struggled and studied and burn 

ed midnight oil.
Your feeble successes and glories to

Beware of the mpnace which hovers 
and lives

Low over your heads as you prosper

For the thought may occur to this 
Timothy Wipe

To jump In and fnke all your honors

Hell write all the books and he’L 
write ato the plays.

He'll pa* you'nil by when lie starts 
in to climb;

He’ll make ali the money and claim 
all the praise

If ever the day vomee when he has 
the time.

ageSir George Foster made an an
nouncement a while ago that it is 
proposed to call a Speaker's confer 
ence to consider the question of pro 
portlonal representation, and various 
anomalies in representation produced 
by recent elections has called atten
tion to this election method, which 
hitherto has only attracted an acad
emic interest. The system of small
constituencies worked well enough jhe Voices of the People Drowned, 
while there were only two parties of Boston Globe: All of us are heart 
an\ importance lo lie considered, but weary ol endless wandering» in the 
With the farmers and labormen en- of polities^ where mild ruer-

, . vationist and wild reservntionlat, at-
tering the political arena as mde start|nR out opposite directions, 
pendentt groups, the results of ,iOW BUadP„iy wi„d up together at the 
elections in small constituencies are eniLof a tramp around a circle. Thus 
likely to lead to an overhauling of iti ms been with almost every great 
our election machinery. In th- issue that has arisen : States Rights 
Ontario legislature some of the pew
members represent a minority of the whjch |he devil is beaten around the 
voters of their constttiiency. tor stump, public opinion becomes help- 
instance, the successful candidate lessly tangled, and the politicians geti 
in West Ottawa only polled 8,932, their way for a time, 
while his three opponents together "here do the people stand on this mo- 

,, . f ,hic mentons world wide issue today?polled lb.bM The member for this ^ know,?
constituency represent» only about a seives know, 
third of .the voters. Anomalies ot themselves heard? 
this character, which will now be
come more frequent, will awaken in
terest in the system of proportional 
representation, which would group | ♦ 
three or more of the existing constitu
encies, and. provide for preferential 
voting: Under this plan there might 
be six or more candidates in the 
field; if there were three candidates 
t»o be elected, the voter would make 
marks opposite three names indicat
ing that they were his first choice 
and would be able to designate other 
candidates as his second or third

1
£U2totation. however, which even some 

financial journals regard as deserv 
inp consideration. As the Liverpool 
Poet points out it is notorious that 
•many British firms have made huge 
fortunes as a consequence of the war. 
and that this fact is largely respon
sible for the widespread discontent 
which exists today, and which is a 
menace to the existing order of 

Many of these fortunes, it

theAccept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
httle stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love Its delicious fruity tsete. 
Full directions for child1» dose on 
each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must »ay “California."

tl
V ThiSTEEL WHEEL BARROWS

Steel Scrapers
society.
is claimed, wore made out of Gov
ernment orders or through conditions 
created by the Government’s necessi
ties. and that, therefore, the war pro
fiteers might reasonably be required 
to help reduce the debt», which large
ly represents war profiteering.

%
“What's that man yelling at? ask

ed the farmer of his boy.
“Why," chuckled the boy, “he's 

yelling at the top of his voice."

SEALED

-By Edgar A. Guest.

A BIT OF FUNDr. Stamp, of the Inland Revenue 
•Department, has estimated the net 
addition to private capital in G real 
Britain during the war to be £5,000,- 
«>(•0,000, and there is little question 
<ihal a large percentage of this repre
sents swollen profits arising from war 
cbnditions. Some other authorities 
'estimate the total of war profits at 
u considerably higher figure than 
•this; but it is largely a muu er of eon 
lecture. However, a comparison with 
•the new capital subscribed before the 
war gives a fair indication ot the huge 
«total of war profits. The annual sav- 

of the British nation before 1914 
estimate at from 400 to «500

M. E. AGARMeantime,
Brief.

Manager—When was your play pro
duced for the Iasi time?

Playwright—The first time.

Union Street, St John, N. B.’Phone 818.If the people them- 
how can they make

She Fixed It.
Mother—How on earth did this book 

ever get in such a terrible condition ?
Bessie— I heard papa say it was too 

dry for him so 1 watered it.

▼ ENGLISH
D - K-BALAT A BELTING

—Also—
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS

1| A BIT OF VERSE | {]

THE DRAWBACK.
Their Privilege.

Frank—Women are eo very illogical. 
Frances—How eo?
Frank—They can always remember 

their birthdays but never their age.

Th-is is the story of Timothy Wise,
! Timothy Wise who is known every

where.
There isn’t a city or v»l' «46 •'! sine

But what this remarkable brother 
is there,

He never has risen to glory or fame.
His fortune a school boy could read

ily count.
But still there’s no prize that this men 

couldn’t claim,
No ladder that he couldn't really 

mount.

When meals hit back and your stom
ach is sour, acid, gassy, or you fool 
full and bloated, 
heavy lumps of pain or headache from 
indigestion. Here Is Instant relief!

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin all the dyspep
sia, indigestion and stomach distress 
caused by acidity ends. These pleas
ant, harmless tablets of Pape’s Dla- 
pepsln never fall to neutralize the 
harmful stomach acids and make you 
feel fine at once, and they cost eo lit
tle at drug stores.

•ings
When you have

•million pounds, about one-half of 
•which was invested in newr issues of 
•public companies or municipal and 
government loans at home or abroad.
■tnd the remainder permanently ab
sorbed in private business undertak- (proportional representation already 
lags. The subscriptions of new capi- ,used by trade unions in their election 
tal in recent years have been on the Lf 0fltcers<

,«following scale.

Precious Indeed.
Gladys—Was the brocedet George 

gave you set with precious stones? 
Irene—Yes, Precious fow stones.

d. k. McLaren
90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. • Box 702 The Cynic, The Girl 

And Victory Bon

Main 1121That is one method, butchoice.
there are several ways of arriving at No Time to Lose.

Neighbor—Hey, what’s come ovei 
You seem to be paintinyuh Mike 

the house for a wager!
Mike—Get out of my way an' con , 

stop me! I'm trying to get through 
before my paint gives out.

ÏTRY MAGNESIA FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLE

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE "Huh! They'll never get the amiot 

they're aiming at In the Victory lx: 
this year." «aid the cynic. “Peoj 
don’t care now that the war is ov

.. .. £ 196,537,000 

.. .. 512,622,600
685.241,700 
585,436,400 

1,318^66,000 
1,393,381,400

One way to determine the attitude 
of the United Farmers to the Liberals 
would be for Premier Fos:«?r to have 
the writs issued for the long delayed 
bye-election in Garleton County.

1913
Common Troubles 
Q.iuS By Eye Strain

1914..
Broken Promises

Hubby—You promised to obey me 
for the rest of youtr natural life. Do 
you ever do it?

Wifey—You promised to endow me 
with your worldly goods. Do I get
them ?

1915.

Build NowIt Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre
vents Food Fermentation, Sour, 

Gassy Stomach and Acid 
Indigestion.

1916
Many ailmbnU which are a 
menace to health begin with 
eye strain.
Sight requires that the muscle» 
which control the eyeball and 
Re part» should work con
stantly. If the shape of the 

is not perfect, the work

1917.. .
1918.. .
In addition there are the large United States exports are falling 

off—perhaps to some ext»3nt on ac
count of the exchange situation. In 
September the exports were $593,000,- 
000, a drop of $53,000,000 from August. 
At the same time imports increased 
(by $128,000,000. being $435.000,000 
for September, or $92,000,000 over 
any previous recoyd

; d Sp f , f erence>warns borrowed by the Government in 
^«the form of Treasury Bills.

Sooner or later, of eoerse, the war- 
|-*made fortunes will make a big contri 
; button to the national treasury in the 
(form of death duties, but in the mean
time to would appear tnat the Qovern- 
jvnent has not occasion to worry over 
,<hc possibility of financial embarrass
ment when it may make a levy on 

|t»uch a huge total of war profits, if 
eccscary.

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from 
indigestion, you have already tried 
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs 
and various digestive aids and you 
know these things will not cure your 
trouble—in some cases do not even 
give relief.

But before giving up hope and decid
ing you are a chronic dyspeptic just 
try the effect of a little bisurated 

“magnesia—not the ordinary commer
cial carbonate, citrate, oxide or milk, 
but the pure bisurated magnesia which 
you can obtain from practically any 
druggist in either powdered or tablet 
form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
or two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this makes. It will 
instantly neutralize the dangerous, 
harmful acid In the stomach which 
now causes your food to ferment and 
sour, making gas, wimi, flatulence, 
heartburn and the bloated or heavy, 
lumpy feeling that seems to follow 
most everything you eat.

You will find that provided you 
take a little bisurated magnesia Im
mediately after a meal, you can eat 
almost anything and enjoy it without 
any danger of pain or discomfort to 
follow, and moreover, the continued 
use of the bisurated magnesia cannot 
injure the stomach in any way no long 
as there ace any symptoms of acid 
indigestion.

of home 
second he 
ance, text 
with

There is no decrease in 
cost of lumbering, and 
no sign of any lower 
prices, therefore, the
BEST TIMETO-BUILD 

IS NOW
We furnish BJVERY- 
THINO IN WOOD 
AND GLASS FOR 
BUILDINGS.

•Phone Main 3000.

Evening Classes becomes too heavy and the 
muBctee are strained. This 
strain oauae»' headache, ner
vousness, exhaustion, tired, 
weak, painful eyes.
Medicine does not cure. The 
only remedy is properly fitted 
glasses.
You secure thorough, compe
tent attention to your eye 
needs when you 
Sharpe's

FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday, Oci a» 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Mday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old» time. 
Rates on application.

MAGIWith the prospect» of a miners' 
strike in the United States, and 
miners in Nova Scotia talking of 
striking for a five-day week, the com
missioners may have to jcut over the

is bound 1 
in ©very 
iced and 
because c 
and resul 
tation of b 
Powder. 
Send name 
Magic Way’ 
pf which art

EsW.GlHett

I" S.KERR,
Principal

come to

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.AN EXPLANATION WANTED.
--------------- City timber lands for fire-wood. And

Military Authorities at p^mier Foster may have to arrange 
to bring some more oil-shales to St.

L.L. SHARPE & SONIf the
Ottawa send an officer from another 
part ot Canada to fill the post of 
G. S. O. (I.) in this district the people 
of this province will want an ex-

Jewelers and Opticians 
Two Stores—21 KINO STREET

189 UNION STREET

hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL FEEDS

•nie National Dairy Council are 
making plane for an advertising cam
paign to encourage the Increased use 
of milk and milk products. Plans to 
reduce the price might accomplish 
something In this direction, 
oitiee have an economical system of 
distributing milk.

planation. For some reason, or no 
reason, the Military Administration 
at Ottawa have consistently ignored 
the rights of New Brunswick during 
the war and since. This province 
raised aa large a number of men for 
military service in proportion to its 
population as any other province in 
the Dominion, but# it was only permit 

* ted to be represented at the front by 
one lone battalion. All the other bat 
talions raised here were broken up, companies say ifeit *f they had double 
aud their officers and men fought to the output they oould dispose of it all.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET | 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone fyl ,1704.

Drawings in Color of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.
Few

rw Solicit Your Inqulrloo
Canadian paper makers are being 

bombarded with telegrams from tho 
States asking for newsprint.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 NMw* jfllwC,a ITERS’SONS, LID., ST.JOHM.g.

I, I

üNksiiï-t- - .4-. mkiu./«

WAINSCOTT
THE
KITCHEN
WITH
FIR
SHEATHING

7-16 Sheathing makes a clean, 
bright, attractive wainscottlng. 
Comes In one width, 2 1-4 face.

And Belts at 6 cents a toot. 
Clear stock.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Our Manufacturing Department
This department le equipped for prompt and satisfactory service, 

In the execution of ordern for special requirements In Office Station, 
ery Blank Books, Loose Leaf and Card Index Outfit, Jolnit Stock 
Companies' Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads. Envelopes and the 
hnndred-and-one printing jobs that are essential to the carrying on 
of a business.

Mail Orders Solicited.

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St.

WHEN MEALS 
DON’T FIT

“Pape’s Diapepsin" is the 
quickest Indigestion and 

Stomach Relief

®
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I ^. wrigleysTST Health Parliament Visit Here Was 
Formed Yesterday ' Of Untold Value

!if Protection ??
gi

"« PERFECT GUM riim ?
Representative Gathering 

Held Yesterday Afternoon 
—Dr. Roberts Presided and 
a Central Committee Will 
be Appointed to Act — 
Centralization of Effort.

Mrs. Kerrigan Was of This 
Opinion Because It Was in 
St. John She Was Induced 
to Try Tanlac for Her 
Trouble.

Jltimate Cost 

!oat of

ITIGHT
‘1 Just wish the people in my home 

town coufol have Tanlac,” said Mrs 
Hannah Kerrigan as she purchased 
her fourth bottle of the medicine at 
the Hosd Drug Store in St. John, New 
Brunswick, recently. Mrs. Kerrigan 
lives at 40 Port Norfolk street, Nepon- 
set, Masd., U. S. A. She lias been 
spending the summer wfth relatives in 
St. John. Mrs. Kerrigan was induced 
by a cousin, who had been greatly ben
efited to try Tanlac in her own case 
and here is her interesting statemen. 
regarding the results:

"When I left hoqie for St. John, I 
was suffering terribly, as I had been 
for three yeans, from indigestion anu 
a complication of Other troubles. 1 
had already tried everything, it seem
ed to me, so I had no idea of finding a 
medicine here that would relieve me. 
But after my cousin, who 1 am visit
ing here, told me how Tanlac had 
benefited her, I made up my mind to 
try it and now I am feeling just like 
a new person.

“Before taking it I could not eat 
anything but what would sour on my 
stomach, causing gas, pains and aw
ful spells of heartburn. Often, after 
meals, I would become so nauseated 
that I could not retain what I lied 
eaten, and for more than a year 1 nev
er knew what It was to get a good 
night's sleep on account of the gas on 
my stomach. T would just have to 
get up and walk the floor as I felt like 
1 was going to smother .and, during 
these attacks, my heart would palpi
tate like it was going to jump out of 
my mouth, and my head ached so bad 
it felt like it would burst.

“Many a time I was in agony day 
and night and as I was gradually get
ting worse, my condition worried me 
for it seemed that nothing could help 
me. So now I just think Tanlac is the 
grandest medicine on earth. Why, by 
the time I had finished taking my first 
bottle there was a wonderful Improve
ment in my condition. Then I got an
other and another

res A plan to aM>iriln&t<' the work of 
all organizations Interested tn health 
and matters of public welfare was 
launched yesterday at a meeting In 
the Government rooms called by Hon. 
Dr. Roberta, minister of public health. 

The meeting was largely attended
and waa representative ut aU the to
cal eocletlee.

Dr. Roberta expressed the opinion 
that while the government had spent 
$25,004) for health measures, he waa 
confident that aa the knowledge of 
the need was spread the amount of

yId material 
roof

ting and repairs 
Style Roof.
ir gallon.

% 7,

f '>

11U17 
King a#.'I TV’S Look for 

the name:
All In sealed 

packages.
would be doubled. As with 

provincial governments so with the 
municipal governments, who had only 
to learn the need to vote the neces- 
saray money. - All over Canada cam 
palgns against the spread ot tubercu
losis and venereal disease had been 
Instituted and the Canadian govern
ment has voted $200,0110 for this pur- 
pose.

In working out the provisions of the 
Health Act, the co-operation of the 
people la needed and Dr. Roberta felt 
that the people to go to were the 
organisations, who, for years, had been 
coping with certain problème, 
necessary to adopt a system of muni
cipal house-cleaning so that the peo
ple who come within 
hnd the, house clean.

Dr. Roberta referred to the work of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, and 
showed that, as the order does child 
welfare work. It would only be dupli
cating effort to support another nurse 

cltlea «""I rural districts. 
Wnat is wanted la an extension of the 
work, if the municipalities can be 
awakened -to the value of the nurses 
then the work of the societies would 
be to stand behind and 
Order.

Dr Roberts suggested a parliament 
of the societies with

ey
in-WREBYSre

Be
It is

iüver, a Silver Service, or 
lece forms an Meal wed- Helps appetite 

and digestion. 
Three flavours.

S our gates shall

it assortment of Sterling 
Plated Ware la character- 
À enduring quality and 
tn that render it worthy 
>red term “Ancestral SU-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.rs
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

"Phone West 13.
G. H. WARING. M- --not enough to 

make WRIGLEY’S good 
we must KEEP it good 
until you get it.
Hence the sealed pack
age—impurity-proof 
guarding, preserving 
the delicious contents 
—the bénéficiai goody.

The FlavourLasts

v *N & PAGE support the

rOrt SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

, a central com-
mittee to prevent overlapping. This 
parliament Would take up any sugges
tion, such as the need of a Juvenile 
court, and decide upon It before ap
proaching the government to eeek 
for financial or other aid. This would 
result in concerted action and 
the multiplicity of requests

Dr. Roberte epoke of the survey 
made of the Province of British Co. 
lumbia from a health standpoint. He 
told of the desire for the establish
ment of branche, of the Victorian 
Order at many places throughout the 
Province of New Brunswick.

Mm. Uanington, chief superintend
ent of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
then addressed the meeting, and In 
illustration of her plan read a letter 
from the Provincial

d now I am feel
ing better than I have in three years I 
am eating Just anything 
everything seems to digest perfect:} 
for I never fee* the slightest discom
fort after eating. That fermentation 
and gas has all disappeared from m> 
sternach and I sleep just fine every 
night. I am never troubled with head
ache any more, either, and I can t 
praise Tanlac too highly for what it 
has done for-me. My visit to St. John 
has been of untold value to me, for I’m 
going back home a well woman 
am not only going to carry some Tan
lac with me but am going to tell mv 
friend's about my good luck in getting 
back my health. At first I had no 
faith in Tanlac and took it more to 
please my cousin, but it has proved a 
blessing to me and I am glad to give 
others the benefit of my experience."

Tanlac is sold in St. John bv Rosy 
Drug Company, and F. W. Munro. un 
der the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—(Advt.)

t want and

Write or ’phone for our quotations.

iring Department R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.
prevent

for .prompt and satisfactory service, 
pedal requirements in Office Station- 
nd Card Index Outfit, Joint Stock 
ns. Letter Heads. Envelopes and the 
hat are essential to the carrying on

lers Solicited.

84 Prince William St.
Red Cross of 

British Columbia asking for the serv- 
icea of Victoria® Order ot Nurses 
throughout that province, and stating 
that the Red Cross wished to lie ready 
to act in all emergencies and would 
finance a scheme of nursing.

Mrs Hanlngton then told how the 
Sackvflle Chapter, I. O. D. E„ had 
asked for a nurse. Mise Anderson 
had been sent last spri 
reports she was doing 
truent officer, medical inspector of 
schools, and general relief work—had 
started a Baby Clinic and was giving 
Instruction in nursing at Duper Sack 
ville and Dorchester, N. B.

The speaker urged that the 
Jng become an ndvMtory board 
back up the health department

The Idea of a municipal hospital 
was discussed Premier Poster said 
that the health department was now 
a part of the government, and that 
the work for the first year was largely 
Investigation. He 
with all health

FIRE ESCAPESVEL BARROWS Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

represented a large number of the 
various organizations in the provinces, 
devoted to the betterment of the so
cial conditions generally, of the 
pie of New Brunswick; and 

“Whereas, It seems desürable that 
a coalition of the individual efforts 
of such organizations be made, so as 
to economise in energy of purpose 
and promote efficiency; and 

“Whereas, It seems also desirable 
that such organizations should have 

10 common relationship, mutually 
sultory and advisor}', with the depart
ments of the provincial government.

“Therefore resolved. That a nomi
nating committee be appointed by 
this meeting for the purpose of select
ing such advisor}' body, and that such 
nominating committee either of their 
own Initiative name such advisory 
body, or request each such organiza
tion to nominate its own représenta- 

or tive on such body, that such advisory 
committee consist 
each of such public welfare and social 
betterment societies here represented, 
and from other such societies, which! 
while not represented here, it Is 
thought expedient by such nominating 
committee should be so represented 
on such advisory body. That such ad
visory body after nomination meet 
and organize as soon as may be, and 
that thereafter such advisory body 
meet at such stated and regular in
tervals as shall seem to it necessary ; 
that it shall be the function and duty 
of such consulter}- and advisory body 
to maintain such helpful and co-ordi
nating affiliations between the various 
organizations the 
and such advisory connection with 
the departments of the government 
of New Brunswick, as is adverted to 

•in the preamble of this resolution, 
and as. In the judgment of such body, 
will best promote the welfare of the 
social and moral condition of the 
people of thig province.”

#Made In 
CanadaSEALED TIGHT KEPt RIGHT1 and from;;drapers e work ad

* 40 SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

AGAR particularly women," and the cynic, 
(who was a man) slouched down into 
a great easy <\halr. *

S-omehow the disparaging remark 
and the cynical tone made your blood 
bOil.

contemptible. You won’t be decent 
yourself* and you would like to drag 
all Canadians down to your miserable 
level.” ’

men, cheeks flushed and eyes flash
ing. she turned to the amazed group 
of people.

“I mean: to take three Victory 
Bonds this year" she exclaimed. ‘‘Now 
I’ni going to take five oven if it means 
that

Union Street, St John. N. B. llilT
’Phone M. 2579-11

I Who was -the cynic? How dare he 
presume to analyse the minds and 
hearts of patriotic Canadians?

How dared he, not even a married 
man. thhik that he could sound the 
depths of women's love for their 
country?

The cynic was airing his opinions in 
the presence of half a dozen .people. 
One or two were half convinced, for 
a cynic is an unpleasant i:ype of per
son to disagree with. He may turn 
the bitter arrows of his remarks on 
you, and a cynic -can make an impul
sive person feel very foolish.

Luckily there was one quick to re
sent the slur on Canadians—and par
ticularly on women.

She was a woman. Indeed, she was 
little more than a girl.

“How dare you say such things” 
she exclaimed f andlng up a straight, 
defiant, youthful figure before the sur
fin, ed man slouching ia his arm chair.

“How dare you say such things 
about men and women who have come 
through the war honorably? You are

3LISM
iTA BELTING
Mso—
Ish Oak Tanned
g BELTING 
XREN
i St„ St John, N. B. • Box 702

was in sympathy 
measures that will 

add strength and rigor to the children 
of the province.

Judge Forbes spoke oil the value 
the Victorian Order and W. S Fisher 
praised their activities In Sackvllle 
Mre Kuhrlng told of the willingness 
of the V. A. D.’s to serve in any emer
gency, and Dr. Roberts stated that he 
had a list of graduate nurses and V 
A. D.’s prepared for such cases. Miss 
McCain, supervisor of the Women's 
Institute, told of their willingness to 

Dr. Mabel

go without a new suit or furs 
o| anything this winter. Let's show 
the cynic that Canadians don "it, need 
a war on all the time to remind them 
that w-e are Canadians and that we 
have the finest country id the world. 
How many of you will help to convert: 
him? Who will pledge himself or her
self to really and truly economize so 
as to take more bonds, and help keep 
up Canada's record?"

The cynic had flushed too. It was 
the first time any one had openly ertt- 
icized him, and it was a new sensa
tion. He must have caught a glimpse 
of himself as the girl saw him.

He faced tlio young defiant figure. 
The young eyes of the girl, full of 
youthful determination and enthusi
asm looked into his eyes. The girl 
was Canada personified.

The cynic caught the significance.
“I am scary" he said "I was wrong.

\9l0

V of one member
^ THEPP$$

CUT THIS OUTLIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS

The Cynic, The Girl 
And Victory Bond

OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA- 
TARRH. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND HEAD NOISES.

'co-operate. Hanlngton 
pointed out the advantage of the Vic
torian Order Nurses in that they make 
their way without prejudicing the 
people against tln-m.

After eomefexplanation as to the 
ways in which the order Is financed 
TAKE IN RESOLUTIONS 

The f following resolutions were 
•adopted:

“Whereas, It is the opinion of this 
meeting that it would be most 
duclve to the welfare of the people 0s 
this province that the Victorian Order 
of Nurses should be actively es tab 
lished in each city, and considerable 
town of this province; and

“Whereas, ThaL before such eetab 
lishment, it is esses liai that «aid Vic
torian Order of Nurses be assured 
of the permanent financial support 
necessary to maintain such establish

1 If you know of some one who is 
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, 
head noises or ordinary catarrh cut 
out this formula and band it to them 
and you may have been the means of 
saving some poor sufferer perhaps 
from total deaf nee*, 
seientists for a long time pasti have, 
recognized that catarrh is a constitu
tional disease and necessarily re
quires constitutional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches 
are liable to irritate the delicate air 
passages and force the disease into 
the middle ear which frequently 
means total deafness, or else the dis
ease may be driven down the air 
passages towards the lungs, which is 
equally as dangerous. The following 
formula which is used extensively In 
the damp English climate is a consti
tutional treatment and should prove 
especially efficacious to sufferers here 
who live under more favorable climate 
conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce 
of Parmint (Double strength). Take 
this home and odd to It % pint of 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one 
tabtespoonifal four times a day. This 
will often bring quick relief from dis
tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils 
should open, breathing become easy 
and hearing improve as the inflamma
tion In the eustachtan tebes Is re
duced. Parmint used in this way acts 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system and has a 
tonic action that helps to obtain the 
des-ired results. The preparation Is 
easy to make, costs little and is pleas
ant to take. Every person who has 
catarrh or head noises or Is hard of 
hearing should give tibia treatment a 
trlsL

“Huh! They*11 never get the amount 
they're aiming at in the Victory Ixan 
this year." said the cynic. “People 
don’t care now that the war la over.

Painless Extraction
Only 25c.reon represented.

Boston Dental Parlors

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

In England

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683

V Not for Publication.

“And now, Mr. Selfmade," said the 
young reporter, at the close of the 
interview, "perhaps you have some 
maxims, followed throughout your 
career,
your success—maxims which might 
help the youth of our land in their
struggles.”

“I’ve got some maxims, several of 
'em,’’ said Mr. Selfmade, “and you can 
put 'em in your paper. But between 
me and you. my son, I'll tell you some
thing about those maxims if you’ll 
give me your word that you won’t 
publish It."

“I’ll promise," said the reporter fer
vently.

“I’ll trust you. Well the fact is, I 
had to work too hard to bother ajbout 
maxima, eo I Just went ahead and 
made my success first and my maxims 
afterwards.*

"Therefore resolved. That each orga
nization here represented and having 
hrapehes or subsidiary organizations 
in such cities and towns pledge them 
selves to do their utmost to provide 
such financial support in such 
tree, and that such effort and action 
be made a principal object ot consid 
eration of the advisory and oonsultory 
body provided by a former resolution 
of this meeting."

“Whereas, In this meeting there is

OOwhich have contributed to

»
EYE STRAIN—This is usually 

due to a defective formation of the 
eye ball and not to a diseased con
dition. Glasses will correct this 
defect by restoring normal vision 
without strain. Call today.

IN

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Opticians 

183 Union Street

IT
I am the world as v was untouched 
by the war You are Canada of today, 
young, virile, full of hope and enthusi
asm. Yes—Canada is 
ada has a soul. I can see now that! 
Canada will not fall down on this Vic
tory Loan.”

“Look here Mies Canada, If I buy 
bonds up to the hilt, If 1 do all that I 
can to boost the Victory Loan -win you 
shake hands with me?”

Two warm eager bands grasped the 
cynic’s hands.

“Ob aren’t you glad 1 scolded you" 
she laughed.—"how many bonds can 
you taker

M. 3554. Open Evenings.
young end Can-

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone ,1704.

m-

y

PILESii
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and a» certainly cure you. Wo. a box: aU

H&IœFjé&lysElF

For Superfluous Hair
U» DELAYONS

l"he Lending Seller tor 10 Y 
QUICK -SURE-SAFE-RELIABLE 

Ut* Fnesh as Wanted 
Ask Your Dealer

S.
He Know»

.

X
«i I$ \

%

here’s Something Unusual
NOW DATS

Women’s Button Boots at $2.45
in Patent Calf, Kid and Tan Calf 

- ALSO -

Women's Pumps, Boudoir Slippers 
and Colored Gaiters on Special Sale

GREY HIGH LACED BOOTS
Louis Heels and New Shades, while ihev 

last, regular price $9.00, now $4.95 and $5 65

"The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

GRAVEL
ROOFING

t'lso Manufacturers of Sheet . ictai 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work ?cr 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
’Phone Main 356.

Garden Court Talcum Powder
"The latest.” 35c. If by mail 45c.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

WAiNscorr
THE
KITCHEN
WITH
FIR
SHEATHING

7-16 Sheathing makes a cl«n, 
bright, attractive wetnscottlng. 
Comes In one width, 2 1-4 face.

And eella »t 6 cents a toot. 
Clear stock.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Woed- 
workinf Ce., Ltd.

186 Cria Street

WE

THE REAL TEST
of home baked food comes when the 
second helping is offered. The appear
ance, texture and taste of food raised 
with

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
is bound to be pleasing and satisfactory 
in every sense. Magic is an econom
ical and healthful leavener, and 
because of its uniformity in strength 
and results, has justly earned its repu
tation of being Canada's Perfect Baking 
Powder.

g
3

Send name and address for free copy of "The 
Magic Way" containing selected recipes, many 

> pf which are illustrated in colors.

E» W. Gillett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

ce * *e»
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/ VI I Canada’s 

Victory loai
1919

I

You Don’t Give
You Lend

Now is the time to cc 
aider the matter of your 
vestment in Canada's Fii 
Victory Loan.

To eitture the contir 
ance of present prosperil 
it is imperative that eve 
Canadian subscribe to t 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Oci 
ber 27th.
Eastern Securities 

Company Limiti
Jas. MacMurraj 

Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.

Halifax, N. S.

!
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In deciding how many "V-ldtofy Bonds you will buy remember this important 
point—you are not giving—you are lending to your country!,

V’V

MONTREAL SALES
(Mcdougall and Oowane) 

Montreal Oct

good rate of interest.You are lending at a 

You are

Morning
\ V ictory Bonde 1932—18,000 © 1- 

Victory Bonds 1927—1,000 © 
12,000 U 102%.

Victory Bonds 1988—51,000 © 1' 
Victory Bonds 1933—86,000 4» V 
Steamships Common—200 6» 7 

350 © 71; 105 © 71%; 96 & 78; 
dp 71%.

Strum ships Pfd—150 © 85%; 3
too.

Victory Loan 1937—8,000 © 10 
8,000 'll 104%; 2 @ 104 5-8.

Pfd—6 © 101; 4

4 Vlending on the highest security.

You are Jending to maintain your own and your country’s prosperity,

In your own personal interest you should make Strenuous efforts to buy as 

Vidor y Bonds as you possibly can.

better place.

\4
/

/

'll Can Cement 
101%; 2 © 101%.

Brazilian—75 © 51%.
Cement Com—10 © 72.
Steel Canada Com—25 © 72; 17 

,2%; 50 © 72%; 60 © 72 5-8. 
Dorn Iron PM—60 © 94%; 40 @ 
EHiawinâgan—190 © 122;. 
bom Iron—05 @ 68%.
1931 War Loan—3.000 © 98%. 
1937 War Loan—2,000 @ 100%. 
Mo Cot—1 © 70.
Can Car Pfd—50 © 98; 50 © ! 
Detroit United—50 © 109 5-8; 2 

109%; 50 © 110; 25 © 109; 3i 
309%.

Can Car Common—50 © 48%; 7

1
i

emany
You couldn’t put your money in a
You want to save money—everybody does.

i >
X

48%
Lake of Woods—45 © 223.

. ■ m Riordon—65 © 153.
m ■ ^ Laurentide Pulp—25 © 241; 5i

XIt is the only way to get ahead.

And Canada needs to borrow your money to bridge the gap from War to Peace.

It’s your duty to lend

Take the proper view of this Victory Loan. .

Say to yourself—“I am going to buy all the Victory Bonds 1 can pay for now and iy 
the next ten months.”

\

What if it is an effort to pay for them.

Look ahead a little.

Think of what you will own when your Vidtory Bonds are finally paid for.

Every cent you pay on your Vidtory Bonds you lend to your Country—you 

Remember that, and

v
(I Smelting—105 © 30; 50 © 29% 

Wayaga mack—16 dp 83; 25 © 8 
276 © 82; 25 @ 82%.

Abitibi—25 © 142; 110 © 141. 
Ontario Steel—5 © 38; 225 © 

25 © 4U%; 100 © 40%; 25 © 4 
25 © 43; 15 © 42%.

B. C. Fish—5 (fj) 64%; 25 © 65 
© 64.

Quebec Railway Com—175 ©
47 © 23%.

Asbestos Common—5 © 83. 
Ames Com—150 @ 112%.
Lyal 1—105 © 145; 25 © 145%; 

© 146; 60 © 146%; 50 dj> 147.
Spanish River Com—200 © 69 

© 68% ; 115 % 68%.
Prov Paper Pfd—5 © 91. 
Brompton—205 © 83%; 126 & 

675 © 82%; 65 © 82; 405 © 82% 
Dom Cannera—10 © 62%; 5(

*5 ", "3 K
1

0 \
\

V%

:

i .a

#
<12*.

Dom Cannera—10 ® 62%; 5C
62%.

Glass Com—10 © 62%; 50 © C 
Can Converters—75 © 69; 10 

© 69%; 10 © 69%; 35 © 70.
■ Tram Power—15 © 17%.
W V Dcm Bridge—1 © 108; 10 © 11
™ " Atlantic Sugar Com—850 © 78%

© 78%; 250 © 78; 40 © 78%.

I

\

Afternoon

Victory Loan 1922—1000 © 100% 
Victory Loan 1923—6000 © 100} 
Victory Loan 1933—1000 © 103 

30,000 © 103%.
Steamtibips Common—130 © 7: 

25 © 72%; 100 © 72%; 225 © 73. 
Steamships Pfd—40 <g> 85%. 
Carriage—50 © 26.
Steel Canada Corn—60 © 72%; 

© 72%.
Dom Iron Pfd—50 © 95.
Dom 
1937
Iron Common—
Dom Iron Com—175 @ 68; 25

save!

I

1
Iron Com—175 © 68.
War Loan—rl,000 © lt)o%.

‘ -i ,
i

v

Buy Victory Bonds
78%.

1931 War Loan—1,000 © 99. 
Khawinigan—25 © 121%.
Ontario Steel—25 © 43; 50 © 

60 © 44%; 25 © 45%; 100 © 44 
25 © 46%; 250 © 46%; 40 © A! 
200 © 47.

l-aurentide Pulp—260 © 242; ê

A

243
Riordon—5 © 153.
B C. Fish—110 © 64%.
Abitibi—5 © 141.

• MacDonalds—195 ©> 37.
Quebec Railway—1 © 22%; 15 

23 25 23%; 25 © 23%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—65 @ 78; 

77% : 325 © 77%; 10 © 77.
Ljall—45 © 147; 60 ©

© 14S; 160 © 150; 100 © 149%.
Snanish River Common—205 @ 

25 'n 687*.
Tuckebts—10 © 55; 30 © 67; It 

66; 10 © 57.
Brompton—20 @ S2%; 300 © 

125 © 82%.
Ames Holden Common—25 % 11
Glasd Common—25 © 68%.
St. Lawr Flour—85 © 116.
Can Converters—10 © 94.
Dom Canners—35 © 70; 26 © 7( 

60 © 69; 25 © 69%.
Royal Bank------5 © 215%.
Ames Common—25 © 112%.

;

;/ ■Every Dollar Spent in Canada
\4

Tills space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by the following Bakers of the city:

f : DWYER’S BAKERY 

YORK BAKERY 

J.R. IZZARD

:

t

,CHAS. ROBINSON 

HYGIENIC BAKERY 

ST. JOHN BAKERY

I X t

1

N. Y. COTTON MARKE

T High. Low. Cl
. . 35.90 35.22 3
. . .35.19 34.45 3i

. .64.80 33.87 3-
...34.20 83.16 Z‘

36.02 34

/amiary .
March ..
May..........
October .
December . . 36.58
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■ MARKET WORKED 
LOWER DURING 

THE AFTERNOON

TORONTO TRADE
QOUTATIONS

REACTIONS AND 
RECOVERIES KEPT 

MARKET UNCERTAIN

BOOSTING TIffi
VICTORY LOAN ;?FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT6 IBUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANSToronto, Oct. 30.—Grain quotations 
on the Toronto Board of Trade today
were aa follows:

Manitoba Wheat, In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 1 Northern. $2.30; No 2 
Northern, $1.87 ; No. 8 Northern, $8.28.

Manitoba Oats, In store Fort Wil
liam, NO.,8 c.W., 83 1-2; No. 3 c.w., 
80 1-8; extra No. 1 feed, 80 1-2; No. 
1 feed, 78 1-2; No. 2 feed, 76.

Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 8 c.w., $1.45 1-8: No. 4 c.w., 
$1.37 1-8; rejebted. $1.34 1-8; feed, 
$1.84 1-8.

American Corn, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nomi
nal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside. No. 3 white. 84 to 86.

Ontario Wheat, f.o.b. shipping points 
according to freights. No. 1 winter, 
mixed car lots, $2.00 to $2.06; No. 2, 
$1.97 to $2.08: No. 3. $1.93 to $1.99; 
No. 1 spring, $2.02 to $2.08; No. 2, $1.99 
to $2.05; No. 3, $1.95 to $2.01.

'Barley, according to freights out
side, malting, $1.40 to $1.42.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside, No. 2, nominal

Rye, according to freights outside, 
No. 2. nominal.

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard, $11 Toronto.

Ontario Flour, 
ard, in jute bags, prompt shipment, 
Montreal, $9.50 to $9.60; Toronto, $9.50 
to $9.60.

Mlllfeed, car lots, delivered Mont
real. freights, bags inclded. bran, per 
ton. $45; shorts, $52; good feed flour, 
$3.25 to $8.50 per bag

Flay, track Toronto, No. I. $25 to 
$86; mixed, 118 to $21, per ton.

Straw, car lots* travk Toronto, $10 
to $11.

50,000 C. N. R. Employees to 
Raise $5,000,000. Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
.Orders executed on all Exchanges.

(MeDOUGAL ft COWANS.)
New York, Oct. 30.—The market The Money Market Furnished 

Some Ammunition for the 
Bears—Specialties Suffered

Worked lower during the early after- President Hanna Enthusiastic 
Over Railway Campaign— 
Says “We ll Do It."

noon but the selling proceeded largely 
from professional quartern.

A rapid upward movement In R. B. 
C. to a new high price then rallied 
the list. R. B. C. sold nearly a dozen 
points above the low of the day and 

This
movement and a somewhat similar 
movement in Ü. 8. Rubber were taken 
aa Indicating the presence of a new 
short Interest created by the strike 
situation. The 
•lowly during the 
Transactions were up over a million 
shares by 2 o’clock.

No definite move was made in re
gard to the coal strike up to the hour 
of closing. The mine workers’ presi
dent wired to Secretary of Labor 
Wilson a reiteration of the refusal 
of the organisation to recede from its 
position, and bitterly complaining of 
the attitude of the government which 
the miners’ leader described as an al
liance with sinister forces determined 
upon denying justice to labor and 
plunging the country into Industrial 
turmoil.

Heads of the railroad Brotherhood 
In Washington to confer with the 
DtrectorOeneral upon certain pend
ing wage demands declared their in
tention to strike if the anti-strike 
clause of the Cummins’ bill was enact
ed Into law. 8ales 1,613,000.

B. ft C. RANDOLPH.

New York, Odt. 130.—Trading en 
the Stock Exchange today was char
acterized by a succession of bewilder
ing reactions and recoveries, thé lat
ter predominating at tihe feverishly 
active finish. There were surface in
dications of an extension of the long 
prevailing bear account, that element 
probably basing Its operations on the 
undying attitude of the United Mine 
Workers.

The money market, with its recent 
uncertainties, also furnished some 
ammunition to the bears, although, as 
It subsequently developed, call 
were at lowest levels of tihe week. 
Ae much as nine par cent, was paid 
in the final hour, but six per cent, 
was fixed as the day’s ruling.

In connection with the money situ
ation it is noteworthy thati during the 
activity of the pqst fortnight, broker 
loans have probably been very much 
reduced. This is due not only to the 
note of caution sounded by financial 
Interests respecting excessive specu
lation but also to the fact that large 
amounts of securities have been taken 
out of the market by actual put-chase. 
Ir. the several reactions of (die fore
noon and midsession motors, oils, 
steels and equipments suffered ex
treme declines of two to ten points. 
Tobaccos and miscellaneous special
ties recovered some losses, rails los
ing one to two half points. __
Company at the new maximum of 
345 and flintier gains of twenty to 
twenty-six points for South Porto 
Rico sugar and Cuban American 
sugar, respectively, were* the 
noteworthy because of the heaviness 
which prevailed elsewhere.

The buoyant tone in the last hour 
began .with heavy buying of Republic 
Steel, Unified States Rubber and In
ternationa at gains of from fifty to 
ninety points, and was accompanied 
by recoveries of one to five points In 
the general list; shore covering 
trihuted to ttie rebound

Sales amounted to 1,500,000 shares.
Bonds. Including speculative rails, 

were heavy. Liberty issues eased, but 
Internationals were steady.

Total sales, par value, $16,776,000.
Old United States bonds were un

changed on call.

The Victory Loan campaign is now 
started on the Canadian National 
Railways.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific the 
various departments have boon asked 
to participate.

On every district, every divislpn, a 
systematic and thorough canvas will 
bn made and every employee will be 
given the opportunity to be. a bond
holder.

reftôted only 2 or 3 points.

recovery continued 
late trading.

*
The 1919 Victory Loan is for Re

construction and rehabilitation after 
the strain of the war. Canada did not 
fail in her war efforts. Canada will 
not fail in the work of reconstruction. 
The people of C^dqda will respond to 
the appeal to put their savings into 
harness for Canada’s benefit, so that 
industries will not slacken, nor pro
duction decrease. OYIDQThe prevailing 
prosperity must be maintained and 
the duty of every Canadian is to help 
Canada “carry on.”

There’s no surer road to prosper
ity than via the Victory Loan Route. 
There is no better medium for thrift. 
■Every railroad worker is givfen the 
best opportunity to buy these Bonds 
b> Installments and thus lay the foun
dation of a savings account.

Victory Bonds pay 5*4 per cent, in 
terest. They are the pledge of Canada 
—no better security in the world.

“Every employee a Bondholder” is 
the railway slogan.

%government stand-

vi £
/m.The Utmost 

in CIGARS 88'■>
rs

,N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Now Made 

Two Sizes

Texas
(McDougall ad Cowans.)

High. Low. Cloae. 
97% 97%

!

BANK CLEARINGS 
WESTERN CITIES

Open.
Am Beet Bug 97% 
Am Car Fdry 138% 
Am Loco ... 106 
Am Sugar .. 145 
Am Smelt .... 66% 
Am SU Fdry 44% 
Art Woolen . 187% 
Am Tele ... 99% 
Anaconda ... 66 
A H&ndiL Pfd 131% 
Amer Can . 62% 
Aitdhiiaon .... 90% 
B and Ohio . 40 
Bald Loco .. 143 
Beth Steel .. 106% 
Chino 
Cen Leather 103 
Can Pacific. 148% 
Crue Steel . .147 
Erie Com ... 16%| 
Great Nor PM 85 
Good Rubber 89 
Gen Motors . 380 
Great Nor Ore 48% 
In Alcdbol .. 106% 
In Agricultural 26% 
Pierce Arrow .87 
Max Motors . 50% 
H end L Com 38% 
In Copper ... 58% 
Kenn Copper .33%

MONTREAL SALES m133 133>
108% 105% 

65% 66

(Mcdougall and Ckraane)
Montreal Oct le. winning prizes were. Mrs. Godfrey 

Newnham. Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee and 
Mrs. «C. J. Jones.

Mrs. Phair of Fredericton and Mrs. 
Law of St. Jtohn, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. T. Allen Dibblee.

Mr. John Day, who has been ill at 
the Fisher Memorial Hospital, is 
steadily recovering.

C L. Smith, ex M. L. A. has return
ed home after spending several weeks 
looking after his property in the West-.

Rev. Dean Ndales, of Fredericton 
and Rev. Canon Kuhring. of St. John 
were visitors in town last week.

J. O. Dickson, of Che staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, has been promoted 
to manager and is moving with his 
family to Marysville N. B.

Invitations are opt for a Domino 
and Fancy Dress Ball to be given by 
Mrs. Hugh Bruce on Hnlloween. at 
her residence, Division street.

Dr. A. Ross Currie gave a very en
joyable sfag party on Tuesday even
ing. The prizes were won by Mr. 
A. D. Holoke and Major McLauchlan.

145 145 m
m

mm

Morning /

Victory Bonds 1922—18,000 © 100%, 
Victory Bonds 1927—1,000 © 102j 

12,000 © 102%.
Victory Bonds 1928—51,000 © 100% 
Victory Bonds 1938—36,000 © 108% 
Steamships Common—200 © 70%; 

J50 © 71; 105 © 71%; 9fl © 78; 17? 
© 71%.

Steamships Pfd—150 © 86%; 30 9

44 44% Winnipeg, Man.. Oct. 30—Following 
are the bank clearings for the prin
cipal cities of Western Canada fof 
week ending today:

Winnipeg
Vancouver ...........
Calgary ................
Begins ..................
Edmonton ...........
Victoria ................
Saskatoon ...........
Moosejaw ...........
Brandon ................
I jeth bridge .........
Medicine Hat ..
New Westminster

135% 138© 
99% 99%
65% 66% 

131 131%
61% 62% 
90% 91 
39% 39% 

139% 142
J4ui 106%

101% 103% 
148% 148% 
141% 144

15% 15% 
84 84%
88 89%

375% 381 
42% 4276

104 106%
25% 25% 
85% 96% 
50% 51% 
35% 37 
57% 57% 
32% 32% 
46% 46% 

111 111% 
248% 249% 

51% 52% 
32% 32% 
71% 72%
99% 99%
84% 85
87% 88%
43% 43% 
99% 101 
79%’ 81

mv . $68,758.319 
15,521,230 

. . 10,503,563 
. 6,117,952
. 4.985.678 

.. 2,260,568
. 2,445,644
. 1,989,817 
. 1,056,422

832.361 
593,237 
623,360

TA
faStandard

“OVIDO”
Quality

vA
m.

mi. 41% 41%Si.
Victory Loan 1937—8,000 @ 104%;

8,000 © 104%; 2 © 104 5-8.
Can Cement Pfd—6 @ 101; 48 @

101%; 2 © 101%.
Brazilian—75 @51%.
Cement Com—10 © 72.
Steel Canada Com—25 @ 72; 175 9 

,2%; 50 © 72%; 60 @ 72 5-8.
Dom Iron PM—60 © 94% ; 40 © 9a 
Shawm! gan—190 @ 122;.
Dom Irofe—65 © 68%.
1931 War Loan—3,000 @ 98%.
1937 War Loan—2,000 @ 100%.
Mo Cot—1 @> 76.
Can Car Pfd—50 © 98; 50 © 97%. „ v 
Detroit United—50 © 109 5-8; 25 & LelliSb Val 47 

109%; 50 & 110; 25 ti) 109; 35 & M M«r pM 
109%.

Can Car Common—50 @ 46%; 75 ©
48%.

Lake of Woods—45 @ 223.
Riordon—65 © 153.
Laurentide Pulp—25 © 241; 50 @

A Blend of Selected 
Havana, Smooth 
and Satisfying.WoodstockMONTREAL MARKETS1

5
1 McDougall and Cowans)

Bid. Ask. DEMOCRAT
lOcb

CLUB SELECTION 
2 for $2 Sets ?

Woodstock, Oct. 29—Mrs. R. Ma- 
gill, of Fredericton, is the guest of 
tier brother, Mr. .tU«orge E. Balmain.

Mrs. B. R. Teed is visiting rela
tives in Montreal.

Miss Robinson, of St. Stephen, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hart
ley for i few days last week.

Rev. Father Ryan, Commissioner 
of Indian Schools, Toblque, spent a 
few days with Rev. Father Lockary 
this week.

Mr. Wilfred Hand returned Tuesday 
from an extended business trip 
among North Shore Counties. He will 
remain In town af few days.

Miss Phillips, of Bristol, was the 
guest of Miss Florence Snow this

Brazilian L.H. and P. . 51% 
.. . 48%

51%
Canada Car . .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. . .101
Can. Cotton................
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canne rs............
Dom Iron Pfd ... .
Dcm Iron Com ..
Dom Tex. Com..............120
Laurentide Paper Co. . 241% 
(MacDonald Com. . . . 36% 
/Mt L H. Power .. . . 90 
N. Scotia Steel and C.. 64% 
Penmans Limited 
Quebec Railway . . .23% 
Shaw W and P Co. .. 121% 
Spanish River Com . . 68% 
Spanish River Pfd. . .116% 
Steel Co. Can Com . . 72%

.. 94 
-109% ,111%

Mex Pet............252%
Mid Steel .. 52% 
NY NH and H 33 
N Y Central . 72% 
N and West 100% 
Nor Pacific . 86 
Nat Lead ... 88%

Pad Steel Oar 100 
Read Com ... 80"% 
Rep Steel .. 117% 
Royal Dutch 107% 
St. Paul ... 42% 
Sou Pacific . 107% 
Sou Railway.. 25 
Studebaker . 139% 
Un Pacific . 123% 
U S Stl Com 107% 
U S Rubber . 125% 
Utah Copper . 80 
United Food 85% 
Westinghouse 56 % 
Corn Product 97 
Strom berg .. 93% 
Overland ... 34% 
Saxony Motors 22% 
Sinclair Oil . 60%

. 63

t;s

242
Smelting—105 & 30; 50 © 29%. 
Wayugamack—16 © 83; 25 © 82%; 

376 © 82; 25 @ 82%.
Abitibi—25 © 142; 110 © 141. 
Ontario Steel—5 © 39; 225 © 40; 

25 © 4U%; 100 & 40%; $5 © 42%; 
25 & 43; 15 © 42%.

B. C. Fish—5 © 64%; 25 © 65; 11 
© 64.

Quebec Railway Com—175 @ 23; 
47 © 23%.

Asbestos Common—5 © 83.
Ames Com—150 © 112%.
Lya.ll—105 © 145; 25 © 145%; 500 

© 146; 60 © 146%; 50 © 147.
Spanish River Com—200 © 69; 50 

© 68%; 115 % 68%.
Prov Paper Pfd—5 @ 91. 
Brompton—205 © 83%; 126 © 88; 

675 © 82%; 65 © 82; 405 © 82%.
Cannera—10 © 62%; 50 ©

43%
“The National Smoke”Wilsons

.<v

117 129
105% 106% 
41% 42 

106% 106% 
r- 25%

134% 138 
122 122% 
106% 108% 
124% 132% 
79% 80 
84% 86

HJi{Dr. W. D. Rankin attended the Clin
ical Congress of the American College 
of Surgeons in New York, of which 
he is a Fellow and the Senatorial re
presentative for New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Havlock 
and two children, of Newcastle, have 
been visiting Mrs. Ingraham's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lutz have re
turned to Moncton after a pleasant 
visit spent with the parents of Mrs. 
Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hav 

Mrs. Hollis Lindsay of Houlton, who 
has been in poor health for some time, 
left last week or Fairfield sanitorium 
where she will receive treatment.

Mrs. I. W. Winslow left last week 
to make a visit in Montreal. Miss 
Charlotte Winslow has gone to join 
her mother and he in Montreal dur
ing the visit of tin- Prince.

Mr. J. K. Sutton, sen of W. S. Sut
ton, M. L. A. and Mrs. Sutton, has 
accepted a position and entered upon 

FIINFRA! Q Ms dutles with the Merchants Bank
The funeral of Mrs. Julia O’Leary ^ 

took place at 8.30 o'clock yesterday - r ^wrence I.alley has returned 
morning from the Mateir Miseracordta» from Montreal, and is on the staff of 
Home to St. Peter's church, where lIlî. Baîlk of Montreal.
Requiem High Mass wa-3 solemnized Mrs. T. C. L. Kmchum gave a very 
by Rev. F. J. Healy, C. SS. R. Inter- enjoyable bridge of six tables on Wed- 
ment in the new Catholic cemetery. nesday afternoon The prizes were 

The funeral of Jonn LeCahi, St. won by, Mrs. W W. Hay and Mrs. 
Andrew’s street, was held yesterday T. M. Jones.
afternoon to St. James church, whore Mrs. Chester A. McDonald was the 
service was conducted by Rev. H. a. hosteae of a delightful bridge of eight 
Cody. Interment in Fernhül ceme- tabless on Thursday evening. Those 
tery..

Montreal, Oct. 30.—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed, 93.

FLOUR — Government standard, 
firsts. $11 to $11.10.

ROLLED OATS—bag 90 lbs., $4.80 
t6 $4.85.

MILLFEED—Bran $45 : shorts, $52.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots $23 

to $29.
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 27 to 28.
BUTTER — Choicest 

61 3-4 to 62.
EGGS—Fresh. 70; selected, 64; No. 

1 stock, 58; No. 2 stock, 55 .
POTATOES—Per bag,

$1.40 to $1.45.
DRESSED HOGS—Abattoir killed, 

$25.00 to $25.50.
LARD—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net 

32 1-2.

Ingraham

10c56 Still the most 
for the money

______ ■■■■—■■niwuMiira.-t; ji- ai’jMiQ_____ _______________ _____
H AndrewWiLSON&eS

92%

33%
22 creamery,
59%

62%>m
CHICAGO TRADEDom Cannera—10 © 62%; 50 0 

62%.
Glass Com—10 © 62%; 50 @ 62%. 
Can Converters—75 © 69; 10 ©

©69%; 10 © 69%; 35 © 70.
Tram Po-wer—15 @ 17%.
Dcm Bridge—1 © 108; 10 ©• 112. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—250 © 78%; 7k 

& 78%; 250 © 78; 40 © 78%.

car lots,
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 30.—Oorn, No. 2 

mixed, $1.41 1-2 to $1.43; No. 2 yel
low, $1.43 to $1.44.

Oats, No. 2 white, 71 to 73; No. 3 
White, 69 1-2 to 72.

Rye. No. 2, $1.86 to $1.37 1-2. 
Barley. $1.28 to 1.30.
Timothy, $8.60 to $11.25.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $27.10.
Ribs, $18.50 to $19.75.

\

WEEKLY CLEARINGS.
1918, $1,983,466; 1919, $2,891,999.

Afternoon

Victory Loan 1922—1000 © 100%. 
Victory Loan 1923—6000 © 100%. 
Victory Loan 1933—1000 © 103 5-8 

30,000 © 103%.
Steamtibips Common—130 © 72%; 

25 © 72%; 100 © 72%; 225 © 73. 
Steamships Pfd—40 <g> 85%. 
Carriage—50 © 26.
Steal Canada Com—60 © 72%; 7k 

© 72%.
Dom Iron Pfd—50 © 95.
Dom Iron Com—176 @ 68.
1937 War Loan—1,000 © 100%.
Iron Common—
Dom Iron Com—175 © 68; 25 ©

i
High. Low. Cloae.

- - 123% 122% 123
•. . 124% 123% 124%
.. ..128% 127% 127%

Oats

January
May..............
December ..

May..................
December . .

73% 74
70% 71

Pork
January...................  34.90 34.10 34.31»

78%.
I 1931 War Loan—1,000 © 99. 

Kiiawinigan—25 © 121%.
Ontario Steel—25 © 43; 50 © 44; 

60 & 44%; 25 © 45%; 100 © 46%; 
25 © 46%; 250 © 46%; 40 @ 45%; 
200 (if 47.

laurentide Pulp—260 © 242; 8 ©

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION
I

A Convention of the Opposition Party (male and female) in the Province of New 
Brunswick, will be held in the243

Riordon—5 © 153.
B C. Fish—110 © 64%.
Abitibi—5 © 141.
MacDonalds—195 © 37.
Quebec Railway—1 © 22%; 15 © 

23: 25 fn 23%; 25 © 23%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—65 © 78; 126 
% : 325 © 77%; 10 
Lyall—45 <h 147;

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Three sessions will be held. Morning session called at 1 0 o'clock. Afternoon ses
sion at 2.30 o'clock. Evening session at 8 o’clock.

In addition to the members of the legislature and the defeated candidates in 
the last Provincial election supporting the present opposition the basis of represen
tation is three delegates for each Parish in each County and for each Ward in 
each City and Town, besides the chairmen of the Ward and Parish organizations. 
It is particularly desired that each Ward and Parish should choose at least one lady 
delegate.

I© 77.
60 © 147%; 375 

© US; 160 © 150; 100 & 149%.
Soanish River Common—205 © 6»; 

25 'a 68 %.
Tacketts—10 © 55; 30 © 57; 10 © 

66; 10 © 57.
Brompton—20 @ 82%; 300 © 8i; 

125 © 82%.
Ames Holden Common—25 % 112%. 
Glasd Common—25 © 68%.
St. Laiwr Flour—85 © 116.
Can Converters—10 © 94.
Dom Canne rs—35 © 70; 25 © 70%; 

60 © 69; 25 © 69%.
Royal Rank------5 © 215%.
Ames Common—25 © 112%.

I

In the interest of Provincial affairs it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
the Province, as well as each Ward in the towns and cities, should send a complete 
representation to this Convention.

L. P. D. Tilley,
John B. M. Baxter,
Geo. B. Jones,
John L. Peck,
Harry W. Smith,

Convention Committee.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
High.

| /Miliary . . . 3.VB0
March.................1)5.19
May..........
October ..
December . . 36.58

)
35.22 
34.45 

. .«4.80 33.87
...34.20 33.16

36.02

35.7b
35.17
34.76
34.16
36.49

. 1

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919
Now is the time to 

aider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada's Final 
Victory Loan.

iTo ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.

Halifax, N. S.

con-

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Lessee paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven. Million Dollars.

Princess and 
John, N. B.

Agents Wanted In Un represented Places
Knowlton & Gilchrist, -Pu8rimerburynsi.cst:

General Agents.
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FUNERALS.visit with her sister, Mrs. Henehaw In 
Woltvllle. She was accompanied home 
by Mr. Vaughn Henehaw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker and 
Mr. Fred Walker of Western Canada, 
are visiting their parents and rela
tives here.

Mies May Armstrong, who has epeni 
several weeks with her mother. Mm. 
Vanamee Armstrong, returned to Bos
ton on Monday

Mies George DeWttt hae returned to 
her home in St. John, after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Sherwood.

Mr. William Paul of Fort Fairfield, 
has purchased Mrs. Frank Turner's 
farm and has moved there with hie 
family.

Mr. Robert Crawford returned to 
St. John Friday.

Mesdames Warren Jamer and Med
ley Bloat and Miss Annie Stewart 
are In St.
W omen's Institute.

ANDOVERWiUJake OffHURRY ALL BOLSHEVISTS AND' 
ANARCHISTS TO PRISON, URGES 

E.H. GARY AT STEEL INSTITUTE

Mise Annie O'Dell.

8t. Andrew*. Oct. W—Wednesday 
afternoon the funeral of the lato Miss 
Annie O'Dell was held In All Saints’ 
church. The service was conducted 
by the rector, the Rev. O. H. Elliott, 
assisted by the Rev. Hazen F. Rlgty. 
The two hymns were "Nearer My 
God To Thee" and "Lead Kindly 
Light." The pall bearers were. Messrs- 
E. A. Cockburn, E. A. Smith, O. H. 
Lamb. Nathan Treadwell. A. B. O'Neill 
J. D. Grimmer. Interment was in the 
family lot in the Rural cemetery. It 
Is particularly sad that Just as the 
service was being hed the deceased’s 
nephew, Mr. Percy O'Dell, passed 
away at hie home.

, AO Excess Fat Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Squires of 
Woodstock, were here on Saturday to 
attend the meetlna at the Specialty.

, .■^rr.rr ™rr
lllal be UMd tou» UiMM or hi» mother,

secretly by any man or woman wno is ^ and Mre w a. Noltemeler of
losing theislkmness of youth? New York, spent a lew days here last

There isu and it Is none other than week, 
the tablet form of the now famous Mrs. Paul E. Porter açd 
Mar moi.i Prescription, known as Mar- daughter have returned from 
mola Prescription Tablets. You can weeks visit in Fredericton, 
well expect a reduction of from two Mrs. Frank Henderson entertained 
tc four pounds a week without dieting several young friends of her son. 
cr exercising. Marmola Prescription Chester, on Friday evening.

£555: « srsw 7l
Ti Tt'Z'llT j.-”: “EM Woodard Av»,, Detroit. Mich Mrs. Wllter Qan,„ „ home from .

Menacing-Conditions Must be Boldly Faced and Ended— 
Disease of Bolshevism, He Says, Must be Stamped Out 
by Severe Methods if Need be.

young
several

is good and steadily uu-New Yoik. Oct. 26.—Julgi Elbert
United1

at present 
proving.

Declares Wages Not at Issue.1 .Gary, chairman of the 
States Steel Corporation and presi- 
ient of the American iron and Steel 
Institute, brought forth choruses of 
hurrahs at the opening mooting of 
th.' institute in the Commodore Hotel 
resterday when he declared there was 
ao room in this country except in pr. 
x»n for the Bolshevist, anarchist oi

John as delegates to the f
"It will be observed that the strike 

is nyi I he result of any i«aim by any 
workman for higher wages or better 
treatment, ncr for any reason except 
the desire and effort cn the part of 
union labor leaders to unionise the 
iron and steel industry.

"Every proposition contended for 
siihatl-i by the labor unions at the National 

1 Industrial Conference in Wasliington. 
lute the rule o* force ror the ru?! } ted to domination of the shops and 
law and order. 1 of the men by unionT leaders. Every

"Commlrrabl, ha. been said In pub- J position taken by the other side »>u- 
Ile et Die eeneernin* ,be anempt to i,”

s[ read the doctrine of Bolshevison in ^nericau people, 
tills country." Judge Gary said to tne WOvld public, 
mere than fifteen hundred mem.be.rs • FYom eighty to ninety per cent or 
gathered in the sixteenth annual ees m0l> 0f labor in this country is non- 

All of us have known for some union 
that this disease is persistent, ployers generally and the large class I 

of men and women who are not strict -1 
Ty speaking employers or wage earn
ers to determine whether or not It is 
best for the whole community to have 
industry totally organized. The union 
labor advocates stand for collective 
bargaining through theyuuions. The 
o there favor collective bargaining 
through representatives selected oi.- 
the employes themselves from their 

in this own numbers. All through the con 1 
be ference it was apparent, whenever | 

others favor collective bargaining.

leaders would not support any resy 
tion in favor of collective bargaining 
except on the basis that collective 
bargaining meant bargaining through 
labor unions.

"The labor group in the conference 
was made 
unorganized 
presentation.
sitton and intelligence, the public 
group, sole survivor of the conference, 

t: nztii of subdued calmness when cau agree upon recommendations ta 
ire surrounded by threatened industrial world which should be 

of substantial benefit."

7 ) -mm \/h

/ )3then individual who -eeks to

}ym
IPISGt !

6118811and in fact the

liÀ HTF8TÎ 
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mitn 
iiimi 
gMiiiwn

It is for them and the eni in
time
and that there has been some innocu- 
lation even in this best of countries. 
Siili. we deny that there is danger 
of serious trouble.

There ie only one way to treat this 
disease and that is to stamp it out. 
to meet it boldly wherever it can be 
found, to expose it and give it no 
chance for development

“It there are any slinking, desper
ate. murderous Bolsheviki 
country, even in small numbers, 
lieve ;iie Secret Service of the govern
ment should detect and expose them 
and that the iron hand 
shrmld punish them as they deserve, 
nr : a- I nave faith in this countr> 
u.tl its institutions. I bel ev0 this will 
h- done and done promptly. Any one 
who doubts the ability of the proper 
authorities to protect the persons and 
p operty of or people against Bol- 

;ev m and other similar doctrines 
to appreciate the courage of our 

citizens anil the terrible force and

nuemiiimmm
immm
1169169048

him 1111
168188mu

»i mm ii
ilium

Ml
Hill II
mini
minimini

HI iillitt» lllllIII iiijiiuiji'JIhw» 1'MB ftil •I

m
'discussed, that the union laber

iu-iof justice “ATVQ'T

^omiwoa
9OOE6I&mv >

xi
up of union leaders, leaving 
(i labor without special re- 

NYIt h the right dispo-
<\W

7

%For ourselves, let us be fair and 
u-t. von.-iderate and determined, hope

ful and complacent We shall emerge 
from the waves of unrest which natur 
d ■ ! y follow the demoralization and 
terrors of war and as a people will 
b- better and stronger than ever.’*

o.THIN PEOPLE 
NEED BITRO- 

PHOSPHATE
«in \SSS

i
Thanked in Resolutions.

Judge Gary was interrupted repeat
edly by cheers and enthusiastic ap 

After hia address was ended
,i re-ol't; <»n was adopted unanimously 
thanking him tor his services at the 
Industrial Conference in Washington 
and saying alfto: —

"By it resolved, that the American

Increases Weight. Strength and Nerve- 
Force in Two Weeks’ Tims 

In Many Instances.
Iron anil Stool Institute hereby re- 
i -d, it- i:unialifted approval of Mr The average person is beginning to 
Gar' firm ' amt a gain-3' any :u fringe realize more and more that the lack 
ment of the rights of the individual vt physical strength and nerve exhaua- 
:n liT)or or in budine v r.g:i;e luntia | Lion lfrequently evidetoved by exces- 
mental to American industrial anpre- give thinness) are the direct cause not 
mue;- as well a; ’ • Ameri-ti liberty;
Thai ir admirethe vision and cour 
age enabling him. to diucurn and ef
fectively oppose L-. • radicalism inject
'd into trade unionism by unacrupn 
1 tus leaders, an element especially 
dangerous under present condition*, 
when world-wide unreal has created 
an opportunity for agitation -timed at 
t:- perpetuity of institution., under 
widen nur country has achieved its 
sireagth and our industries attained 
tiyr- r efficiency and prosperity.’’

.Fudge Gary told the institute that 
hi petition had been approved by 
thousands upon thousands of indtvid- 
inh. chambers of commerce, associa- 

aad organizations, including 
scattered all

Vv f
Ht

Right Under Youronly of the failure to succeed In life's 
«■<mggle . for the necessities of exist
ence, but also for the handicap in one’s 
accial aspiration.' Compare the thin., 
sickly, angular frame with the well.

Jobh:

Z i

and helps to fill the pay envelope.
It circulates and benefits all ,

Your job means your living.'
Your wage or salary pays for 

your food, clothing, housing, amuse
ments and all your daily needs.

So long as Canada is prosperous 
your job and hundreds of thousands 
of othër fellows’ jobs are safe.

You must help keep Canada 
prosperous.

Your job and Canada’s pros
perity are inséparable. Since the 
prosperity of Canada depends on 
the success of the Victory Loan 
you must not shirk your duty to 
the Victory Loan.

All the money subscribed to the 
Victory Loan is spent in Canada

fz-'tr.■»!•■' Institution* 
the country.

F's work at the Ini.’* r'.il Conf r- 
m e and the growth of the movement 

»'h -h brought about the present un
successful strike 'ft organize all the 
worker- in the steel company* were 
described in detail by Judge Gary. He 
said the present campaign was started 
at St. Paul. Minn., June 1". 1916. by 
tile adoption of a resolution offered 
by XV. Z. Foster. It asked that the 
executive officers of the American 
Federation of Labor be instructed to 
call a conference of delegates of all
International unions whose interests ., . , „
were involved in the steel Industry iounded form which Is usuauy accom 
and of all the State definitions and| panied by the bloom of heaJth and 
city central bodies in the steel dis-j attractivenesn
tricts "for the purpose -ti uniting an t That millions of people are cop 
these organisations into one mighty ous of this handicap is evident from 
drive to organise the steel plant ; r.’i the continued appearance in new»4 
America.” I papers and .magazines of many sngges

j noir* jiroposlng various remedies .0 
; lead or medicine or exercises, either 

.1 which might or might not he appro-

1
V* classes.

The_ greater, the more over
whelming the success of the loan, 
the better for Canada and for you.

Buy all the Victory Bonds you 
can pay for now and during the 

i next ten months.
Last year employers co-operat

ed with their employees by financ
ing their purchases on an easy 
payment plan, thus enabling them 
to buy much more than they would 
otherwise have been able to buy.

•% They will do it again.
Talk it over with your employer.

\

#8;*

t

Traces Union Movement.

The movement procevle.l with li ti 
-ucces* under Foster. s:.id J :•!:;» Gary. prUite for a. given case. 

June 13. 191!'. whon nnoth -r iv '.i: burtiies. however, agree that 
solution was offered asking Samuf i1 heiti;liy nerve tissue is aibeolutely 
Gompers to call a confe- -n i to leti i ! essential to a strong, robust body and 
assistance to the attempt to organ!z -. arlml. Weak nerves, while Indicated 
the steel Industry. Mr Gam ■ r» named | in ;i multitude of different symptoms, 
tin heads of twenty four affiliated or m<1 immediately and generally result 
ganizatione to act as a ctmmitlee to: ,r j;u.k of energy, sleeplessnese, irri* 
develop and carry out plans for th t.. b ; ! x : v depression, etc.. 
unionizing of the atenl industry. <hlions gradually consume the health* 

•strike. said Judge Gary : f.pr.^. leaving ugly hollows, a flat cheat,
‘ which her. been directed bv the un ^.u», r.eck and scrawny arms and legs, 
lor. labor leaders, and tiras begun, soj 0nr bodies nee-.l more phosphate 
far a« I am informed, without any re- £un most 0f them are able to extracl
quest or authortmtion from the wo;a- [rom the foods we eat nowadays, and.
men themselves, has l»»en comlucted ! a,al,y opinions affirm that there !•

,,re' j nothing which may be taken into tbq
human system that so effectively su|-4 

. . ... , , ptie< this deficiency as the pure on*number» of M Ww .•.ru.mou-. J„,e pho8Ilhele Known biwo-pho*
were sent to the lam.Ins oi th ; work-1 ___» ,____ _men. .1mmtuning injury ,0| •»'« ^
the father or husband, damage to or I e" ,, , . . . . • .
•iertruction of the home und tho khi- Pho.phortc /food
u.pping of the children unie», the em m bitro-pho.ph.te
ni eye referred to should obey the b> he "«rye cells should soon produce 
order to strike 1 pleasing change In serre energy and

hence increased vitality and strength. 
With the burdens of nervousness 
sleeplessness, lack of energy, eba. 
lifted, normal weight with its attrao- 
Lve fullness and ruddy glow of health 
replaces the former picture of skin 
and bones. Miss Georgia Hamilton, 
who was once thin and frail, reporting 
bei own experience, writes; "Bitrr- 
Phosphate has wrought s magic firs ns 
formation with ms. I gained Ii pounds 
and never before felt ao well."

CAUTION: — Although BltnrPhoei 
phste te unexcelled tor the relief off 

disorder si 
o increase 
the scales)

which con-

The

the usual way 1 miue<1 lately 
^ing the day fixed for ordering out 
the men. Intimidating ie::ws. large) BUY

V ictory Bonds
\

"In many. If not most, of the mills 
rhe larger number of employee contin
ued to work without interruption. At 
•he beginning many of the workmen 
who attempted to continue their work 
and others who had remained at homo 
through fear and attempted to return 
were confronted in the public streets 
and elsewhere by strikers or pickets 
and .mpdrtuned to angige in the 
<trike, and many were aaisuir.ad and 
arloefily injured. After protection 
vas afforded by the police. Sheriffs, 
deputies. State constabulary ^nd In 
some eases State or national troops
fhs numbers resuming work increased using to its tendency to

1 appreciably from day to day. until m weight, one should watch 
many places operation.-- are abou* nor- while taking it uclqss 10 Is the desire

yMU, Take* a whole, the eicaaticn

%
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

>
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BDCDERS AND PRINTERS

Axttatlc We* bar

HtOMI-TLT rnUD.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

M PrUee We. BtteeL Pbe* *. ««

CONTRACTORS
»«

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.\ I r.

EDWARD BATES
Oarpemur, vonuauior, Appraiser, etc.

and repairs to housse and wtorea.
80 Duke Sl "Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. U.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

••g. a”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

X

Y COAL AND WOOD

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in, your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

"Phone West T7-90.

H. A DOHERTY

-f
A

a accessor Ui
V. U. iUUMUtiaUrtit.

COAL AND WOOD 
3/3 Hay market Square, 

'rbone 3030.

iv

ELEVATORS
We muuuGUJturs kkectric Frelghi, 

• Paasengw, nand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

1 hi. junta, n.S*. ELECTRICAL GOODSr

LldBCTRlCAL CONTRACTORS 
Use tiappnee

'Phone Main »ii. »>* sun 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFBY,

Successor *o Knox Kisctrlc Co.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engravers.

WATER STREET

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
MoLORMlVR. TILLAUE AMI)

SHUIOLNL JiavHUJURÏ 
J. P. LXMCH, 110 uaaia 1MM. 
uet our prices ana twine swore 

buying oisewuera.

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE OU.
I MSI)

| Plro, War, Marine and Meier Ova 
Aaaala earned NMW 

Ageat# Wanted.
R. W. W. PUINE * SON.

SL 'Join.Branch Manager.

FRESH FISH 

Freeh Fish of All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

1,19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B./

HORSES

IHORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

Jiorscs. Edward Hogan, Union Street

PATENTS

FKTHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
The old eetabliehed firm. Patenta/

^everywhere. Head office Royal Bank
Building, Toronto. Cdinwn 
Elgin Street Offices throughout

i, »

Gsnadii Booklet free.

HARNESS

manufacture all styles

\ and Horse Good» at le» prices.
» ,K HORTON & SON, LTD.

» and 11 MARKET SQUARE 
Tfcooe Mala 444.

//
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1 A Business Directory
Of RELIABLE FIRMS

MARINE NEWS «alla end working pumps tkin ta ! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGvery Utile laborious work to be done

N aboard a vessel. A conscientious ex
amination as to Uw capabilities and

I 1-2 tent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent».

health ot the 
boon to the shipmasters,*1

New Schooner Launched.

would be aPORT OF ST. -JOHN.
October $1, ISIS,

A new tern schooner, the Richard
FOR SALE WANTEDB surer, wee teeerhed at Mahone 

Bay teat Monday by the bulkier* the 
McLean Construction Company The 
new craft has the following dhnen 
elans: HD toot heel: 11 feat hold: 
ÎS 14 loot beam, and reetstere about

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
ONLY)

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

Dipper Harbor; Viola Pearl. Si, Wad- 
lia. WUaooe Beach: Breakers, 514, 
Ilia on. Yarmouth.

rgonne
THE HEW Artistic Wo* bar <1 FOB SALS—1 Boy Horae, cumins 

tour, quiet In arery way. the makinse 
ot n good roader. from LOW, l.toe 
pounds. Apply R L. Hudson. Hirer 
Glade

FOR SALE—Pair of horses, «*,. . 
years; team wal«he 2.60» lbs Apply 
L H. AUaby. Hanford Brook. ». B.

WANTED—A hou» to rant suitable
tor an Immigration hostel Slioutd 
eootaln largo r neral room, dining 
room end eleeplut accommodation tor 
at least m women Apply to Mrs H. 
lakwreiirc. secretary Hostel t'ommlt 
tee. IIS Princess street

Exceeds One How L. JA BROWN who has been 
dnethig a CM* and Credit Meat

PROMPTLY PHAJED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

Cleared
Coastwise—8chr Viola l*ari .3

Wadlln. Bearer Harbor
Will Lead at Windsor.

The four-aUeker Breakers will ml 
lor Windsor at the tlrst ohsnee. where 
she will load denis. Naglo & wig- 
more are the Meats

Russian Bark Ready.
The Russian bark Tjeremal has 

finished loading deals at berth « and 
wtB sail at the first faroruble ehance.

Million Dollars.
Baal

■w at 256 Main Street wtS eon tor 
CASH ONLY haglnitkn Nor. let.

369 ton* The remet la owned byCEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

form-fit
Collar:

QrnM. PmMy&Co. •/CmmmJa, Lid, jjj

Lunenburg partie* and will engage 
In foreign trade

'Boa ton. Oct SO— Ard schooner 
Franconia. Apple River. N. 8.; Haile 
D. Peabody. Juggins Mines. N. 8.; 
Quetay. Weymouth. N. S; J. U Mai 
lory, Nova Scotia.

Montreal. Oct SO. — Are Pacific 
Transport. London. Clearencee. Do- 
sentla. London.

City Inland. Oct. SO.—Bound South 
schooner B. Marie Brown. Walton. N. 
8., for New York.

CONTRACTORS WANTED -At once, a cook. Apply 
tu Matrons St John County Ho*»:ACCOUNTANTS♦ "Insurance Thai Insures" w.

TO LETW. A MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row» 
'Phone 2129.

WANTED—At the Y M t V. Cliff 
•treet, pianist to play at the gymna- 
alum class meet* At>ply in person 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. L, 3 to 4 p. m

WANTED—Teavhty, second visa* 
fcmaie to teach the primary depart* 
moat of -tta*t Horenoevllle Graded 
School. W. W, Meivtllv, Secretary 
School District No. 3. Peel.

W. Simms Loo.
y.C.A.

Geo. H. Holder
C. A.Frank R. Fairwealher & Co.,

13 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653.S MAPLEHUMT MOTEL to runt.
Apply to The S. H White Co. Ltd., 
Buaeex. N. R.

LEE * HOLDER The Danish berkentm.-ahlfted from the lower cove sUn'IS 
deals 7 ye8terda7, where eh,t will xload

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX. N. 8. 

"“«mi 19. 20. 11 p. o. Box 7M 
Telephone Seekrllle 1312.

AUTO INSURANCE

1 St. George ADVANTAGES.—So runny advent-EDWARD BATES Ask for opr New Policy 
PUIS, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
AU In One Policy.

Enquiry for Bate» Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent,. "Phone 1686.

Me, In bmteeec follow from Felman

J) Carpenter, contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alteration* 

and repairs to house* and wtorea.
80 Duke Sl "Phone M. 786

Work of repairing the t> o a 
Aberdeen I, progressing rapidly and 
It ie expected that the

training that ambitious and

1# should sot overlook the op
MISCELLANEOUS St. George. Oet.30 —Mr*. Frederic* 

Edwards closed her summer home, 
Arcady" and left for Cnsaaduga, Flor

ida, on Tuesday.
Mrse. Frank Murphy 1* rletting rel

ative* at her former home In Cala»
Mias Helen Pendleton of St. John, 

took charge of the Western Union Tea 
egraph Olttoe last week In the absence 
of the regular manager.

Mr, B. Q. Murphy, manager of the 
8t. George Pulp and Paper Company. 
Norwalk. 1* In town thto week.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Johnson, 
Misse* Helen and LU Map Johnson ot 
iMilltown, were gue*s of Mr*. A. J. 
Dodd* last week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. S. L. Lynott of Wood- 
■took, were recent guest* at the home 
of Mr. C. H. Lynott.

Mre. Margaret MoGratton ana 
daughter, Miss MoMow, are spending 
a few day* with relative* In St. John. 
Mia* Sophia MnArdle to vtpltn 
home of her sister, Mr*. Bari 
in St. Stephen.

Miss Gertrude Moore of St. Stephen. 
Is the guewt of Mrs, George Mealing

Mrs. H. V. Dewar has returned after 
several weeks spent with friend in 
Calai* and 8t. Stephen.

.Mrs. Q. W. Badon, returned to her 
home in Lewiston on Friday.

Mr. Beverly Feeney left on Tuesday 
for Cambridge. Mass.

A quiet wedding was performed at 
ate home of Mr. Joshua Jumason 
Pennfleld, on Wednesday morning, 
Oct. 22nd. when hto eldest duugMler. 
Miss Alice LUIlan was united In mar 
Huge to Mr. James 0, Caldwell ot 
Vaoceboro. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. H y Sloe of 
Lower H1U. After the1 ceremonie» the 
happy roupie left for Vh nee boro,
home6 th6y Wl11 mAke ttlelr tmn*

Mr*. James Brydon is 
friends In Maplewood, Mass.

WANTED—aeound class teacher 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal* 
•ry to Harry H Oougle, secretary. 
OratrevUle. N, b.

portxmlty ot speeding up' their 
progreea by this famous system ot 
utilising spare moments 
and* have Increased their incomes 
by this method, and as It Is conduct
ed confidentially by mail, anyone 
may participate In Ita benefits, Send 
for “Mind and Memory.** the remark
able book that has been aeked for 
by three million people already A 
free copy will be sent you. If you 
will send your name, occupation and 
addree* to Pehnan Institute. Cana
dian Branch, 781C. Temple Building, 
Toronto.

vessel win re-
same her operations next week.

Members of Crew Rescued.
Three fishermen of the crew of the 

sohponer Reading rowed 80 milee 
through a atormy night to safety at 
Nantucket Wednesday an.I 
that three others of th<> 
adrift somewhere off shore 

Gees to Doneyard 
H.1USX tug GoMAth. bum in the 

Philadelphia nary yards in 1868 1* be- 
ing dismantled.

ST. JOHN, N. M.
marriage

PRINTER WANTED, Compositor 
or men with knowledge of miUtu up. 
Pmuuneel jxwltlon to capeblv muu, 
Apply Dully Rorord. Sherbrook*. yuv

CANDY MANUFACTURER LICENSES
hotels reported

IIU Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street

crew were
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

iiptl
itlum
IlIWI

VICTORIA HOTEL WANTED—Young .Ingle men to
travel with malinger ami eolloll 
Experience uimeoeeeery. Saler) and 
expeusr» or i-on«ikaltui. Write 
Chari», Krviek. Oenenil Delivery. Si 
Stephen. N. B.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 

St Jot» Hotel Co, LVL 
Pro prie tors.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIQBS, 81 Sydney Street

More Claims fbr Credit 
There seem to be quite o number 

of people deserving of credit for the 
beaching of the PtotORAfter the great 
explosion. One of the latest to come 
to our hearing was’Captain Banka 
Rudderham, of the tug Boonton, who. 
one-half hour after the " big crash" 
cruised up to the Plcton and t-ook off
i"v,dWH^,b^,4an' ntl,er he,p

Re Seamen*. - Qualification,.
An editorial In a recent issue of the 

New York Maritime hegl.ter 
"A thorough examination 

ore a. to their capabilities

A. M. PHILLIPS. Maasger.
Salisbury FEMALE HELP WANTED—flood 

-wages for home work, Wo need you 
to make sock* on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter, 
unnecessary.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup

plied. Particular* 3c. stamp, I topi 
C., Auto Knitter üo..Toronto

CLU-TON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Cerner Germain as* Prisme» SU.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

TRANSPORTATION
aallubury. Got. 29.—«Rev. F. U 

Francis, former peetor of the Salto- 
bury Baptist Church, who for the pant 
six year* ha* been preaching in Novk 
Scotia, is spending several day* in 
Scltsbury, accompanied by Mriy Fran

cois, and they are receiving a warm 
welcome from their friend*. Mr. Fran- 
cl* is taking a much needed rest, ana 
during the winter will make hi* head
quarters in Moncton with hi* daugh
ter. Mrs. George Wortmun, He wn. 
be available for oooasioual nupply 
work.

Mrs. Chapman, wife of Rev. Eugene 
Chapman of Welsford, N B.. ha* r«- 
turned home after spending never» 1 
day* with her aunt, Mr*. Eliza Smith.

Meters. Victor E. Oowntnd and ti. 
Alltoon Trites spent the week-end »•
I heir home* here

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie Kennedy and, 
little daughter. Greta of Moncton. | 
spent the week-end at the bom" of 
Mrs. Kennedy's parent*. Mr. and Mr*.j 
George Wltaon.

Mis* Bernice Jonos of the Ueneruil 
Ofikes etaff, Moncton, spent Sunday! 
at the homo of her parents, Mr. himu 
Mrs. Charles Jones.

Mr*. Wallace Taylor spent Thurs
day with her son. Mr. Freeze Taylor, 
and Mrs. Taylor, Sunny Brae

Mr. Job Gaskin of Boston, was a 
guest at the homo of Mr. and Mr*. I 
8. H. Taylor, recently.

The condition of Mhw Myrtle Lew
is, who ha* been aerlously 111, at thb I 
Monoton City Hospital, shows oonsitl- j 
erable improvement, the lest two days.

Experience
Utotance Immaterial.g at tne 

Crosby,

C U N A R DCQAL AND WOOD

HARD COAL
Try "ea Coal in, your

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

V. ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSONA Dominion Bxpree* Money Order for 

On* dollars costs throe centsDUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop.

saya: 
of Hall-

men would In many osvm gn'far'to- 
ward making voyage, less tuxlng ,0 
the shlpmaxter. In nuiny luatance, 
tile men which m rot «board ihtp, 
se Able seamen have no knowledge 
of the compas, or how to keep a 
course and In consequent" [h6 „tl|p. 
master Is kept busy endeevoring to 
find his position because of the Ignor
ance or carelessnee, of the man at 
the wheel.
oftentimes phyrieelly unfit for any 
duty which fe required of them. In 
these days of steam for handling

SXGULAS XU*VICES
TO GLASGOW SALVATION ARMYOpen hot Business.

Montreal .... Caesandra .... Nov. 7 
Portland .... Saturnla ..... Dec. 4 
Portland .... Cassandra ....

To Glasgow vis Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
tXew York .... Columbia .... Dec. 6

Cast-off ClothingKing Square, 8L John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr. We will call for your Cestoff Cloth- 

Ing; Old Furniture; loots and Shoes 
end sundry ortlelee. Pisess 'phone 

36 It. James Street

Dec. 12

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

Mile 1601.successor ut
k. c. TO LIVERPOOL 

Orduna
Carman la .... Nov. 12
Orduna

Carman la .... Dec. 17

To pfymoutn. Cherbourg
New York...............Caranl*.Nov. 8
New York...............Caronia.Dec. 13

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
îiew «ork - " George .. Nov. 6
wTL,Yoik 1 " 110,111 °®orge .. Dec. 3
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22

To Plymouth, Havre, London
New York........Saxonia...........Nov. 29

To Piraeus (Greece)
New York .... Pannonla .... Nov. 12

ST
THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.

OBWBBAL AOBJfTS
1*3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN. N.B.

COAL AND WOOD
373 Hay market Square. 

I'honc JU3U.

Men are lent to eea
Sov. 3New York 

New York .. 
New York . 
New York ..

STEAM BOILERSSt. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD. Dec. 6 "*."4 tuf .mUétulu.ir 

«bipuiuui u .i ut slunk "Maiiiewun 
siuiiui Uuiiuâ• u» unUvr. Ail uni ui> 
lOlutuly new, ol rocen; woumrue- 

m und ht* «lealgns:-- 
i wo—criitisi type Je h. p,, 44- 
dut. 9'-0" high, u» lus. w. 0.

Ons—rortanie typo on ehie*. bO h. 
p., 4b" die. ie'-O" .eny,
w. p.

One— Portable type on «kicto. 4P h. 
p. 48" UH.. 1V-0" long, 12, lhli

un. H. fl. T. typ., 60 n. p„ «4
an. , 14'<" long, 126 Ibe. w. p, 
Holler» of othur .lie» aug g..

• I*n« run u. built lo order very 
priimpily, r««urdiug which we 
.ulldi norrif.puiiduuoe.
I. MATHISON A CO., LIMITEO 

Nsw Glasgow, Neva Seetln

vlaltln*

JEWELERSELEVATORS GagetownmWe muauLiicuure hhectrlc Freight, 
Paasenger, nanti Power, Dumb Wall
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

TOY AS & CO.. King Squqre
Mldtown, N. B.. Ont. 29.—(Mrs, Or.y 

of t-redvrlrton, la the gueet of Mm. 
Henry McAlliater.

Mrs. Krank Murchle heu rntutned 
from a visit with friend» In Bouton

Mise Dorothy Caeey ha» returnee 
from a visit with Trends and reletvei 
In Kaatport.

Mi»» Hazel Conrad ha»

Pull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-11 FURNESS LINEX bi. JuriA*. N. ü.f Saint John, N. B. to London

|.T NOV. 16 
Liners, Ltd. 

John, N. B.

8. 8. CO Ml NO" AlLADDERSELECTRICAL GOODS Agents for Mancheeti 
Sailings between St

and Manchimr V.IJM1TRH1AI. CONTRAOTOBS 
Uus tiuppuve

'Phone Main aid. a. and 86 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFBY,

Soeoeeeor to Knoa kllectrlc Co.

15 , , returned
fro mu visit at her home In Vance, 
boro.

Mr». Jeremiah Coughlin left leaf 
week for Ontario, where she will be 
the guest of her daughter».

MI-n Nellie Keen ha» returned from 
a visit, with friend» In Manchester, n.

THE DECALOGUE OF LABOR.EXTENSION
PASSENGER! FOR

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. 
THE S.S. SACHEM

SAILS FROM HALIFAX, N. 3.
ABOUT NOV. 6TH

LADDERS <N«w York Tribune.)
Thou *halt not nlirlnk production. 

By It all arc fed. It ie the mother <n 
every matorl&l blessing.

2. Thou «halt not break contract*. 
Neither plenty nor brotherhood to pon-

spent Hible when men turo liar*.
3. Thou shall not ratoe thy hand 

uguiusi the belter matdilne or metiunj, 
lnvon-tion lift* the curse pronounced 
u gal net Adam.

4. Thou «halt not slack pti the Joo. 
Th6 luiuuod talent rust* und the slug 
gsrd sins against hto soul a* again i 
the leriMiro and hnipplm*** of hi* Ni- 
lows.

Thou stinlt not put thret- men 
t-> the work of two. The third le u bur 
den carried by two.

Thy shah, not deny freedom to 
others. Another's right to work to a* 
*aorr<i a* thy right to quit. He ma> 
it too bargain.

7. Thou whttlt not deem an employ
er an weeny. He to thy partner end 

wen- eanwhls wag»-.
H. Thou shah not oppress th* con- 

semer. Strip him and he i»i»« 
wheiwwtib to buy tb»- work of ui> 
band*.

Tlmu *halt obey the law, th- ma- 
dat»; of the majority, if n *nits th#-r. 
nor perKuadc. but l/«war»» of tli»- bar 

Her many bsrtoai w'blch distils the poison that

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MscGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

ENGRAVERS H.
Ml»» Alice Casey of Bawpori,

(he week-end with friend» In town
Ml»» Bllnen O»bome, R. N. he» 

turned from Bautport, when, .he haw 
been on a case.

Mrs. Harry Olberson and family left 
on Tuesday for Somerville Mae. 
where they will reelde In future

Mr and Mra. William Bnokley hare 
returned from their wedding trip.

Ml». Margaret Jonmi has returnee 
from a vialt with friends In 'htoden,

Mr Wflllam Ca*ey. who ha* been 
Hie guest of Mr. and Mr». Vincent 
leases. has returned to hi» home II,

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Freight and Passenger Service

PASSENGER TICKET AGENTS FOR 
ALL NORTH ATLANTIC LINES 
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., LTD.

SL John, N. B.
.DOMINION
COAL COM PA NY

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

MACHINERY
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616
J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND KNOlNKiCKS 

Steamboat, Mill end General 
Repair Work.

INDUNTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phone» M. 289; Realdenoe, M. 3868

WATER STREETenvelope, 
snefits all

A SAILINGS—RATE» <,
tiUEBEl ~l.lt «iRPOOL 1

Tj EMPRESS OF FRANCS F
4 p. m. November let 1 

Z 4 p. m. November 26th * 
1-, «170 up Zal, II0U uo 3rd. «63.76 

MONTREAL ! IVERPOOL 
10e.ni. ( .bin Third

MetoroaOcl. 30 $!00gp «6160 
IÜNTREA1/— il.AHQOW 

MeU. Oct II «100up «62.50 
MONTREAL . VTWERP

The 8.B. ''Governor IMngley1' will 
leave 8t. John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m., and every Saturday, 7 p.m. t At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lobec, due Boston 10 am 
Thuradaya. The Saturday trlpa are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundcve 
1 p.m.

Fare ««JM. Stateroom» «260 and up.
Direct freight connection with 

Metropolitan eteamers for New York.
For freight rite, and full informa

tion apply

oominion'

SPHIMOHOL

I BfTUMIROUl 
«TEAM —F 
CA1 COALS

General Sales Office
MS IT.JAMS# IT.

— .a1.1 "ibt

fl. P. & W. f. S'. ARP, LIMITS® 
Agents at Sl. John.

F ARM MACHINERYJ

OLIVER FLOWS 
JUoCOKMlUtv ÏJJUUkuO. AND

8EUU>Ia\L AiAViilNERX
J. F. LÏKLti, 310 uao>jà àu—L 

our priwa aaa twau ooture 
buying oisewuera.

MONTWtAltore over- 
f the loan, 
d for you.
Bonds you 
luring the

PLUMBERS
Mr Ciboria» Judge of Woodstock, 

wn* a rorent vtsltor in town.
Mr and Mr*. J-ohn Popham 

*r«fk-ond guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jn*. 
Aru:*trong

Mr*. William Southard of fit C#corge, 
w.i* u reennt guest of Mto* Blanc»»: 
White.

Ml** Marguerite Burn* ha* rotumeo 
from an oxtondod visit with relative» 
in Boxton and vicinity, 
frlpmls ota glad to Irani that she 1» 
greatly improved In hreltb

Mr Jo*. L. Webber motored from 
hi* home in Bangor dtrring tiie 
an-l w«* th* g ie*t of hto brother, Mr 
Robert Webber.

WM. E. EMERSON 
F"umber and General

Hardware.
t% UNION BTRJC8T,

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 116.

COKEFIRE INSURANCE A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
8t. John, N. B. Suitable for Purnacss e y Otovss.

WESTERN AMURAMUi OU 
U8W)

yira. War, Marine aad 11 mm Ova 
Assets exceed f S.ftffd.Om 

Ageale Wanted,
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager.

PETROLEUM COKEV N”- 21 $l,in-P «70.fi» , 
\ W"T“ $ 34X./
\ CANADIAN PACIFIC/ 

XOCEAN SERVICELZ
XlllW. J4SEI If.

For Rangs*, Eu,GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.FF ANCi: S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Healing 

Engineer.
No. l-< Church Street.

might creates right.
10. Be thou a man, Independani, fut, 

stntured, mindful of the mnr.il Uw 
guided by au UMêtlIg.iii', which »«•. 
:hu « man beat serve» him.,-if by her 
montons ro-operation with hl« fellow».

HARD AND SOFT COALco-operat- 
by financ- 

l an easy 
bling them 
they would 
>le to buy.

Best Quality. Rsasonabls Prices,
Steamer leave* Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for Bt. John via Cam- 
Pobello and Bestport, returning leavee 
8t John Wednesdays 7.30 
Grand Manan, via the

8L John.
R. P. St W. F. STARR, LTD.

49 «myth, SI. 169 Union *t.FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
^ 1,19 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. B.|

». m, for
name ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., tor Bt Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
» m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning l o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co* P. O. Box 387 

•t- John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGiVERN COAL CO..

NO SCARCITYKOBERT W1LBÏ. Medioal Bleocrf» 
Ml upeOalUt and Masseur. Treat, ,U 
aervoua SUeaaea. neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia. pwalyaM, aaaani* 
rheumatism. Special treatment ft, 
uterine and ovarian pain and weeJo

fy Builders and Contractors Attention! TEL, 42. 5 Miu »T;fC. f
r employer. nee*, racial blemishes of all kind»HORSES amoved. 46 King Square.

RtcK
\Red
Blood

I binding 2 PORTLAND CEMENT
1 car ROCKWELL PLASTER
2 cars STOCK BRICKS
I car EXPANDED METAL LATH 
I car HYDRATED LIME 
I car LUMP LIME 
5 care FIRE BRICKS 
I car BUFF BRICKS 
I car FIELD TILE 
I car TERRA COTTA PIPE 
I car FLUE LININGS 
I car PLASTER BOARD
1 car NEPONSIT WALL BOARDS
2 cars PARCMD ROOFING
8.500 beg. LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT

careIMORSES.
Just received from Otsswa, carload 

Junes. Edward Hogan, Union tftreat.

The Maritime q,Katab Mailed IglS.
G.G. MURDOCH. AM.E.1.C

Civil Engineer and Crown Lan* TIME TABLESurveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 654.

—SM BSSti
phy*PATENTS Commencing Oct 17th a Sumner ot 

US» Mm toe»»» St John Tamd.,, 
1J» a. m. tor Black » Harbor. 
at Dipper Harbor and Boar* Hartmf

Learee Block'. Harbor Wedaoodara 
two Mum of high water tor m /■ 
drew», oatiing al Lords Core, Ktehard 
hb, Beck Bay, L KW.

Leave» St. Andrew. Thuradnr. -,

Lgnvea Black's Harbor rnd,, 
MW., Horboc. calling «
Harbor.

Lanwaa Dipper Harbor « a 
urdaye lor » John.

Krelgbt received Monday» 7

jjj” •M

ds FKTHBR8TONHAUGH A CO. Whelwsmsahi 
parti enter weedLV

The old established firm. Patents OIL HEATERS
. PVOBKNUC OIL HBAI'M* >.i— 
the dhtu off Ike bathroom, euuag room 
* Bring room and aaree coat Thar 
are rote, coorehtont end oeohomlml 
come In end •— them.

MA.^l'L^M.to U.

teewfiywteenF

buMmpfuUm
^everywhere. Head otBce Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Gd^wn offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout
Canada Booklet free.

Pr..WHsoi»*e C
BITTERUHARNESS

ll Is a iroe Mendm. Set-

ae new health awn
e manufacture ail styles GANDY & ALLISONFor Reliable and Professiona! 

Optical Service», call et
S. GOLDFEATHER

gib Maim (epelsfrs). Tel. M. *418-11

\ ibm.and Horae Good» at tow prices.
of

M ,K HORTON & SON. LTD.
I and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

■Floor Male tag.

*e 1*1
3 and 4 North Wharf—Largest Builder*' Supply House East of Montreal.Ape**» Tbeme Wharf aad Warn, 

housing Co-, Ltd. Phone 2661. Lowto ; Mnrtted
■ At moot stora^. *• » hettie, f
■, siu, ttvb iiww aoliW, $t

/
9i

eVt* 0\
a %
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Military Men Returned Soldier 
Make Objections Bests Austrian

SI, I 919t 12
»,

The Clock Stopped 
Before Midnight

THt WtkWB*

' V
»v,v Newfoundland Kettt hâ. 
Mien todey over *>« «weiet vert 
of Ontario nhd MMWtkfn kev. ae Like Thousand» of Other Citl- Joen Cerbel Asseulted Con 

«en» They Object to Ap* e table Thome», a Returned
pdlntmente In New Brun» Man, In Police Station and 
wick Going to Men from Wa* Placed Under Arrest. 
Other I ïovlncee. Àl #til „leu the cute

of e hot heed end ett angry disposition, 
Austrian, aged tl

Time Piece In Banking Office 
Shewed That Fire Had Been 
Going Well Before Mid- 
night—Tenant* In Tem
porary Quarter*.

vtirrod to the «©to snuthnra *»e 
lion* ot Mnnltoho end Feaknlehe- 
■ The tentp-saturo ■
tow thtrowtheot the w«*t

Mto, Huh»

re mom*wen.

Philadelphia-made HardwareM,, illleweoo.. .. 1, >
ITinv* itnpeft.. , ,» 
Vlotort*. ,,, 
Vancouver,1 ,, 
kemlnop*., ,, 
ftdittuntoo.i v,
vaiievy,.
Move,- tow. 
ttotnee Albert., 
Fnakrttnott.,, ,1

M 40
41... M

.. It thorough workmanship hove won 1er the** line* their widespread popularity 
insist on Kevin* thc„beet the morket olfore

High ■ luallty end 
nnton* people who

Ottr ahowtn* Include* Dleetott'e Oelobrnted Few*, Brick Trowel* end Pleeterltt* TrowMai 
Yankee Toole, such »* Browt-Drills, Hetchet Orltle, Automatic Drill*, end the well-known Mlller’l 
Padlock*

48 A report that Dieet.-col. epnrlint, 
ot Oawlo, will revolve the appoint 
ment ot 0. fi. 0. H.) to thl* dutrict 
hnv oroueed consider* tile Welle* 
union* the returned eoldler*, who Wei 
that the poilllon eheuld *0 to n eol 
dier who ropreeehted thl* province 
at the front. Thl* I* noh the Hr»t 
unie that complaint* hove Coon made 
that the Military Admlntitvatlon wa* 
ehowln* scant codetdorntlon to Mm 
icldler* In thl* province, and the re
turned eoldler* «re up In arm* over 
thl* the totem instance ot *ivm* pref
erence to outsider*, end «trahi repte- 
eentetion* have been made 1» Ottawa.

"Lieut -col. Bpartln* may have all 
the nunllllmitloh» Wr the poet, and 
we have nothin* ***ln*t him perron 
nllTi" «aid a, former illhcer of the 
Mth Ti-*t6lMay. "But It le unie we 
pill up n promet nu the principle of 
the thing, Why should we hutn out
sider* sent here to Mil an important 
post when we have a man who repte 
Seated New Brunswick at the front, 
with overy uu*lttication for the poet, 
and who need* lit 1 refer to Lieut.- 

W. It Brown, D S. 0., who left 
Ft John nt adjutant of the Mth But 
In Hull, and cpine bock sa Ils com- 
mnhdert ti Mnt-cln** nghllng man. 
who bp reason of hi* eiperionoe as 
nn instructur in (he Imperial Army 
did much Id make the Mth the tine 
battalion it was. Ueut.Ool, Brown, It 
is true, has never been n stair oMicer, 
hut we of the Mth know him 10 ho e 
NrslelU** regimental oBIcer, and Ills 
whole training In of the kind reuiilred 
by Mm nfflcer who will Mil the vacant 
position Here.

"And apart from our desire to pec 
out former commander appointed to 
n position he Is luted 
titled to, there 1* the principle of the 
thin*. Whet will become of military 
discipline in this district If It Is going 
to he the pulley to put outsiders In 
pnaltiun* uf importance urer the heads 
of local men with ihe necessary 
qunllHcniSnnsf

tone I'erbni, an 
year*, spent the night in a cell at 
police headquarters, and Will'today 
answer to the chargee of refusing to 
Wave the police motion when ordered, 
and With assaulting OonshtWe Bd ward 
Thornes when the latter Wne perform
ing his duties.

Oerhnl wes in au uglp mood when 
he came in et seven o'clock to report, 
It le said tie wne talking about the

The Morohaute Bank of oaaada 
bonding, which va» badly damaged 
by lira early yesterday morn tot, Witt

SO M
, ,, » II
, ,, I* M
,,,, M M
, ,11 M
... in M

Port Arthur.. .... nu 1»
... un m

M 4» 
... su ta

tes repaired au soon an arrangement* 
cnn he Made. In the meantime the 
hank ha* secured the old Bank of 
Nova Beetle offices to Prince Wtlltoto 
stmt and opened for tmstoeen there 
yesterday afternoon 

No theory eo tar he* been advanced 
an to the nrtgtk of the it re, but It le 
believed that the Hre had been in 
progreee for «ente Unto before It wag 
discovered. The hi* clock m the 
bunking office wa* badly warped and 
the glee* had keen broken while the 
tore of the time piece wne badly 
blistered although the liâmes hud hot 
crime in contact with It. The oleeh 
nod stopped at teu minute* to twelve, 
The blase WA* not discovered Uttttl 
after one o'clock.

The tenante In the building were 
vesteednv lmm mu temporary 

premise* and most uf them had been 
placed insv evening.

The Mro wne n most difficult one In 
handle, tfhe Monte* bed ratten In be 
tween the wall, and the llunce and 
celling* and much cutting wa* neons- 

before the flame* could be 
[drowned,

In The Wtnudnrd building the water 
flieuled the lineament and did ton- 
sidereble damage to paper nod other 
inalerlule.

BBC OUB KINO BTBBBT WINDOW,
then enme to and Inspect our stock of Phltodelphto Made Hardware. tPint Bloom-Market Square Bier*.Toronto... ... 

tlttawa.. ,, ,,
Montreal..........
Ft. John,, ,, . 
Halting.

W. H. THORNE St CO., LIMITED,,,, « matter of alien regie!raMOtt a* some 
thing "that Should ‘ be done sway 
with," further inserting that the "war 
was over." After registering and pay- 
log hie fee, he loitered around the 
rooiq, refusing In go when Constable 
Thome*, who I* desksnuh, repeatedly 
asked Him 10. At last t'unetahlc 
Thomas 10m.' out of the oMtce and 
opened the door leading Into the 
hell, tellirv ivrbal to go. Herbal 
Binned, but when he came opposite 
Thomas he ictt ut Ihe oMicer by the 
throet and tr vi ty throw him to the 
Boor. Thoms», who is * veteran of 
the great, war. r. boater at honora hie 
sounds, ami a t,an who had the un 
forttthntti experience of seeing Ms 
si t killed 111 action at hla aide, wa* 
edttrely taken by surprise, but roo.i 
succeeded lb mneterlb* the Adetrlnu 
enu Inter took him 10 the cells.

There has been considerable 
trouble at vurtdus times with the 
aliéna who are ordered 10 report at 
the police sietlbh, and It Is aspected 
1 hat. last night's trouble will show 
Ike undesirables the error ot their 
way*.'

M W
Permit,

Maritime - Moderate wlhdet tall 
ami a little milder 

Northern New Bnglund - <lt»ln 
and warmer Prlduy. Maturolay 
notinbly rain; treeh south wltwte

Pursuing Our Policy of “A New Stock Each Month”
We9re Cleaning Up a Number of

Trimmed Hats
>

11 AROUND THE CITY |
«-

»UB»TANTIAU ON g At.
Bet W, H NehlBWi, ireueurer ul 

the t'rovinctol Memorial Home for 
children fund, e cheque tor one huml 
ml dollar* from the Fuhehlne t'lccle 
of Ihe l.udluw etreet tinpttet church.

RECEIVED BOUOUBt
Mr*. J, W. V. Utyrtor yeetestlny re

ceived irom the Preach Inetllute* of 
the Province a Irouquet of beautiful 
rose* *eht to hoc In appreciation ut 
the demonetretioue given by her 
ilirougitout the Proivthv*. There ere 
iwenly-thre* Preivch Institute*,

liuey

At Prices We Know Will Do It Todoy and Tomorrow—Just Two
Days.Mfiiy

Trimmed Hete of every possible deecrlptlon. To attempt to describe 
them would be mete folly. Well simply say that there's a style and shade to 
suit your particular fancy and at a Very Special Price Today and Tomorrow.

*4.1*.

The Canadian FA1RV1LLB BRANCH 
OF THE W. C. T. U. MET

Parlor Meeting Held Yester
day Which Was Enjoyed 
by Members.

THB CITY BTHBETB
Thorn was another dlecueeion tm the 

metier or building »troots hy the City 
Vomiuieeiwicrs 111 cdtotolltoe poster- 
del nut ho decision eras made.

It we* proposed to pave Do 
Avenue, the wock to ektnud over two 
vearu. Pity Hoad and Prince WtiHehl 
«tend Were al«u to he given permet, 
cm roadway* the question wa* gone 
into but «Hhm we* deferred.

— »■-*--------
BTUBENTB1 MEETING.

Ur. U, J Withrow, of TorohUd, who 
unlversltle* and mth

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedPacific-Fume»»
, Joint Services

1-

toh utid ub-UR hit*

Sir Frederick Lewis Announ
ced That Fumes*, Withy At 
Co, Will Provide Half Ton- 
nage With C, P, O, 8, on

turc to the law student*, to,,.he,, ^Mt,0h ** ****** ***> 
college students and senloc members ices, *
of ihe Y. M. tl A, III the Y. M. tl, A —....
building ni « o'clock toitiglii, dir pretlenck Lewie, in denllng

Thl* lecture will be of special in whit the plan* of Purueee, Withy â 
terem to meh, and all ghotild en- Od, foe the development of 
hearer to attend trade, made three nnhouneetnente of

...r.vAf.'r.;*-. "Itochu interest One of
BOŸ» CONfKRINGK, I ho ecquisltlon by the company of the
following delegate* will leave Uuelhess of William Thornsi* à Oo„ 

on tile noon train today to attend the f*. metiy years Agents of the tcurtteea Y M, IV A. Older Boy, Conference with, lic et FtThn N fl Motoer . 
to lie held In Moncton from October was the tractor to the cohipeny ot Not oohelderihg the many excellent
Onto,1A rtUuV l'!l u tit, 8y rsttk^I ole man , ““ «fhMJItotojj. to.de to .L■ Jewl.li

HXftl IS th« Bermudian îï,“* îhJ^ïg.l.wï men tot tegK ÏL «I en tiarîti h“ '?* “"j’" Jtofohnsed end arrange cgseei,„ held yealerdey on toe city
tomrohwni accumpany Ihe'liori, ami ITlh ror'vlcï Aï “hîïd W llT" ÿt'l “a ’kwh^m'ol 
after alteiidlh* the opeulng moellog, Suboemeiit tog*’ MS-”. IMIfl 01
of the conference wto return to St. ”W,TnM «oenUy made arrange bîtoht youngTrl. hml lcir 
John SntoMlny evening mente with too tienadhm PaclBc t,gg«d and had received

noue, MUST Bteemahlp Servie» to provide button almost belts?* he
Me# ttatoer o* ttoummid wee h?j,,the “W** '"ddired In theft The appeal, which wns oohaidered by 

redid on Wodnesdoy «enln* si toe •?»» «•■ •" Montreal and Lesion, nod all „ » most worthy one, wee popu- 
Vtct^Htoél on .' wîS8b, t^r Ur, *0d It I, e.pected that when to,
gaunt Detective Power. Mre. ttoy- *'to" continued during the winter relume from the business hansel ate
nmiid Is e hunted with unlawfully, by "“"tha from MLJohh Thoaetrede* roiieitlered the aum reallaod Wl!l be
telle preiencee. obUlntng a Hudaon known _ ea the Cihedlan PedMc 8 large one. Mrs. Loula Isaac- wus 
eeal fur roat from P F Thotnos, North Turlies, Joint Bervieei, and Pur own convener of Ihe commltl
Nod, to the value uf M«r,. The war- steamers are gitottded to,by our own of the lag day effort,
roui aliegne tout Mrs. Haymond about organ!,allons." ,,„ted by the following
e year ago idnaluad toe ooat by send- These pteus, apart from the Bar- Mrs. Mil Marcus, Ml,, hub, heaca, 
in,- a message to T. F. THomai' store muda arrangement! Indteste *# ap- Mill Jaoobidh. Mile Budoviteh, Misa 
lllïl ro."l'to"'.**nl7to cr by this company of the llottaman. the Mi.se, Devine, Miss
u*„ ^ ,n f.d V.„V,V»r ff”Wtri(* importance of Canada's see- Bui* and Miss L. Williams

» i . Imcnw commerce, a desire to «hare In — "
^TWo druihs e^h XXd gnilto y»: ,0 *w •« "* de-
lerday end wore Mood the uausl M * ' "

Solve Your Stove Problem NowThe Peirvlua Branch of toe W. ti. 
T. tv held a parlor meeting yaateMny 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. 8. T. 
Pougle, Main street, Pnlrvllle.

The devotional service wee conduct 
ed by the prealdent. Mes. O. D Hon 

A due rending, "A Knot of White 
lllbbon," wne given by Mre. W. Union 
A length) nnd Interesting account of

Keep your home heated to a comfortable temperature in the 
- coldest weather.Jewish Tag Day 

Most Successful
---------- —- the thirteenth Annual convention ofSubscription. Made to Jewlth V tfitnl o'

Women s Relief Fund Yee* 
terday Amounted to Large 
Sum of *2,200,

is touting the* , ■
lege* of too Maritime Province*, will 
he in Ft, John today. Ho will lec-

SILVER MOONS, SCORCHERS and OAKSsoli.

give better résulta with leas cost. We recommend thene 
stoves with every confidence as powerful and economical 
heaters.

oversew
Ketepeo. A discussion on toe evlla 
of Intent pc canoe followed and the 
meeting closed With ihe Aerobic bene
diction.

Befreah meats were served hr too 
hostess, and a pleasant nnd Instruc
tive afternoon spent.

thoee wna See our line of Box Stoves and Franklins. 
Buy early and be ready for the cold weather.Tlio

Smenbon i SUfwi su. tADVERTISEMENTS
FOR VICTORY LOAN

, —
King and Charlotte Street 

Merchants Will Have Their 
Store Windows Full of Ad
vertisements Over Sunday.

and toe 
prospect 

hi, ootttrl 
wne aware,

Setordey 11) p. m.Cieee a p. m.Item cose I.1U q. m.

m The
Ï Kiddies’ Sharething and Charlotte street Pier- 

vhattto are plinnlng unique Victory 
'Loan edronieemeiim in their show 
windows orer Sunday, 
supporting the campaign of the 
ehurchei.

AdVertlalng poster* of the Loan 
and other literature can be secured 
dt the hendquartere. Bank of Brltlah 
'North American building. Chipmad 
dilll, and It Is etpecled that every 
King street and Charlotte street 
house will de-operate in malting a 
unique, attractive, striking and con
vincing loan display. All city clergy
men have also been supplied with 
Loan literature la be used in toe uay 

_ . ,, 4 . Hint to them aeeme moat effective
Gave Address on Work Of It- presenting the claims of the Doan
Nurses Yesterday After- Mt^rtglTttSÆ 

Meeting Held by __ _

sPcotnlliig andlu e^âfMe
_j WAfl Û8- 
(JfHltfttMBfBl

run
The hrlgiiteet end beet Christmas display ever, Is now ready in our Children's «hop. ft contains 

ell sorts of ekclustve and eiquleltely dainty novelties, sometimes so hard to find.
If you have on your gift list the name of a baby or email child, nothing lovelier can tie found 

than la showing here.
HAND •XïfrtfB«ïLüt#'B 

Par Babies er Growing Girls.
These ere painted to daintiest 

colorings nnd designs.
Brush and Comb Sets, 60c. to

66.86. „
Powder Botes. 76r. to 11.60. 
floap Boxes, $160 
Plain Soap and Puff Boxes to 

match, in pink, sky or White, 60,
40 and 60o. each.

Tooth Brushes with decorated
'“aeby’conîtie to pink or tflne, 10c. 60c

BBAUTIffULLV^OSiG TOILBT

hand deecrated. to blncblrd and 
rose patterns These conelet nl 
comb, brush, puff and soap box, of 
larger else haa comb, brush, puff,

tildtihi towel 
Rfjd Sofliiin cftfle, nicely bbtetl with 
dfllntv RfRetlhR cflf-d, 11.00 

holl'ii Act of (Ifockotêd AWeâtflf, 
hood find bno(lP9, 0BC; Nit.

tied time tTnlls. tnada of eoft 
ttirkish towdlin*. 66c. each.

Wiitcfth* cihi. pMifly pRinted 
fh pink of hluc httftety flghfee,

Hand Painted flahd Bhatfh, 76c.

pink of bitte, 70u. each.
“Afghan" Carriage Straps, made 

of tWo-tone flttbon. with large or
namental bow, plain or hand 
painted. SUS to $2.05.

Carriage Bows in pale shades, 
wonderfully dainty,1 $1.16 each.

Baby Tray Cloths, painted in 
nureery deeigna, 86c. each.

Hot' Water Bags, paintêd or 
with crocheted covers, $1.90 and 
12.86.

Doll elees, 36c. each.
Napkin Rings, pink and blue, 

«et of two In fancy hot with hand 
painted greeting card, $1.00 pair.

Mr. and Mrs Bunny holla for thd 
carriage. $1.86 pair.

Rattle* In many novel shapes, 
4’i and 60c. each.

French Ivory Teething Rings. 
60c. each.

entertaining Twin Top*, prete 
tlly boted for gift purpose*.

Floating Toys in duck, fl*h, toad 
and turtle shapes.

Sponge and flet of Floating 
Toy*. 76c. Set.

bolls' Aunbonnets in pink, blue 
nnd spotted ehambray, 80c. each.

Leather Leader* with Jingling 
bell*. $2.15.

Creeping Beads. 86c. a (ting.
M hlirlren'* Rhtrp. Uround floor.)

Band Pall* With shovel* or 
scoops, 76c. to $1.78 «et.

Sand Toy Set*. 60c.
ROLLV POLIES

Toys thut won't fall down, 46c. 
to $1.60.

Beads to string, 80 and 46c. box.
Jig Saw PUMle Sets, 20 and 60c.
Celluloid Doll Furniture Set, con

sisting of table, «oft, rocking chair 
and arm chair, 86c. «et.

float Hanger*, made of fM/bon or 
pâlnted wood, 60c. to $1.20.

Ribbon Vanity flag* with mirror,

ROTHESAY HEARD
TALK ON NURSESitenttily. DOZEN AUTOMOBILES 

START THU MORNINGOITIOES» ELECTED ■ ,
At to* seml-aunusl meet Ins om I lie 

Irish Ditwarr end Benevolent Soelety 
eu Wednesday evening the election of 
«fin-era resulted ae followst P. A, 
yoiiohiu. yresldetil ; Ë. J. tienne berry 
Aral vtce-yrealdent; Vincent Muruhy, 
alOtffid Vice ttresldeul ; Wilfrid OeJis 
«her, recording seoteiaWi J. 0. Mr 
Wililante, flnahekil oectalarri ft. 19. 
fitr.gerald, treasurer; J. OsHSMSSi

Mis* Hall of Victorian Order
\Victory Loan Committee Will 

Leave Headquarters to Dis- 
tribute Advertising—Citi
zens Who Have Offered

noon
Rothesey Chapter I, O, THE NUBLIO INVITED.

At 8 o'clock this afternoon and 6 
o'clock tonight. Marlon Lawrence, of 
the intermediate Sunday Schi 

An address on the Wort of the Vie- elation of dfiiragu. will add 
terlan Order of Nurses was given at gt. John Bounty Sunday School Aeso- 
Ihe oonaoldawd School al Holhesay elation In Centenary church. The 
yesterday afternoon by Mlaa Phn»- general nubile are to riled to hear tola 
ina Hull, Chief Inayector of toe Vie- great Sunday school -«sober

lorhin Order of Ntirses for Canada. ------------—.------------
The meeting was held under toe BffeeiAL SHOWING OP SKSANATS 

auspice* of the Duke of Rothe-ay SKINTS.
Chapter, the regent, Mrs. WIIHam S. «. A. Dyllemnn A Co. are showing 
Allison, presiding. This Chapter has an exceptional!* good line of separate 
become responsible for toe salary of shift* ,q all de-crlptlemi. New and
a nnrae to Rothesay and the soy- ,Black Serge Skirts from gT.fr» to
rounding district, and It was with lig.no. They have a good line of large 
(he, object at captaining Ihe wort ol f„ mes* Shirts. A very nice
thd Order that tola public meeting reuse of Poplin shifts to all toe lead-
tea culled. mg shade*, end to ad aleea at from

Misa Hall deacMbed toe system gr. çtr, to $16,60 each; alio a range of 
«denied and ashed for Ihe sympathy Tweed, at fS.ftn each. Some of these 
non co-operotton of the people o; nhtrts eeu he eeen to their Shew 
Rothesay with the uufee to hey worn window #u Charlotte afreet VI«H 
id giving help and comfort to tones ltl6tf Meady-io-weer department, See 
who ere ale*. end Mow.

Bib fasteners, prettily arranged 
on greeting card. 66c.

"lilttle Pal" Crayon Boses, 60c. 
WAioden Bubble Pipes with

D, ft,
Can,sergeant at arms. A commute*, own

nosed ol #. J. Mwnnebeffy, P. A. 0» 
no tan nnd J. T McOlrefh were sp

ool Asso
ies* the

Tide morning at Id d'clook 
more automobiles will I

soap. 66c.
Bubble Sets. S6C.
Jumping Ropes, 90c.
Boh and flatty Pencils, 96c. pair.
Stencil Sets with wntec color 

paints and stencils, 60c. box.
Spelling Oeme, 60c
Surprise flags, 11.00.
Set of Book and Rubber Toy, 60c.
Ribbon Safety Pin Holders, $1.80.
Bootees to Silk of Cfepe-de- 

Chine, $1.90 and $1.68.
MtASUflING STICKS 

for Kiddles Decnrated In "Bo 
Peep" And ' “Boy Bine" designs.

« dotes 
«tart out

pointed to ayyange a programme for 
the coming winter and reported. It 
was decided to open toe see ion wan 
a smoker also to afrenge domino enu 
checker foqrneutouts. A pool tournw 
ment has been assured whit pteysrs 
from W Petefe t. M. A. toe f, M. 
c I. end KnWhi- ol Columbtis. Ah 
Iriler-socieiy debate will he promet ell 
The society Wend- presenting to the 
hear «lure The Third Deeres.

Chto*hM Mini; iffiMS 
<-niffrnfln Hill lo (H*trlmltw YlnUti
I man edrertlefng. Those who here

^.%Ca^KPmH

f BUa

r tf Peters. Mr, Turnbull, who to 
the chairman In charge would appre
ciate too esslatnnce cf any rotonfw# 
wmbets prepared 
car* «( and to the

set.

m
MOVIE MEN SAW

SPECIAL PICTURES
0to accompany these 

literature dWrSru-

-.dtÊAmrltehd,
I mm « AAAmtr «qua<*>»

tionMany Streefllnga Held lot 
Benefit of Visiting Exhlbl- 
iDf*—Convention Meetings 
Closed Yesterday

«GENERAL LUMBER AND 
PULPWOOO BUSINESS

W. H, Harrison, Gladys Les
lie, WeWofd, and Leah 
Ediie Gaskin Are Heads « 
New Company Incorporat
ed With Heed Office art 
Fredericton.

■A.

PARISH MEETINGS—ST JOHN COUNTYThe exhIMiors' delegaies lo Ihe Me 
tion Ph-lure t'onvcnllon wllhe-sed 
several «racial .creehtols yesterday 
morning and «fierwards were photo 
graphed to from of Ihe Imperial hy 
the earners men of (he fox and Ca
nadian Pictorial.

to (he allermw* a meeting w*« held 
M Mia Board of Trado room* with 
oxeiwige men and exhlhHwx logathrr 
where problème Were dlecaaaed. 
Afterward* ihe tw# hraaches of (he 
huetoee* eeparoled sed (he exehahge 
men met with the tl. ». Censor and

tm «ms Ms,

Meeting* in aetoet delegates and tabntltoto* (o toe forthcoming 
ice convention wM| he held tbroughust Ft. John County ««

fair mie end Milford Temperance (ton Thurmtoy livening Oct. 86 
«I 6 o'clock. Two delegate» and two enballtotee to he elected.

uequash »ro he ««nonneed Chairman, one dclegale and one aub-
*Ut<gtmendw Nu'o’-Menday, November 8rd, at 8 p. at the Old 

tioosa, lurch I Ormond Need (tog dddegale and one xubeil-
Ht. M«rtto»MTo he eunouneed. Chairman nnd two delegate, and

The'dStoSif** ««{"mtoatitaiea elected In the vartotto mb-dlatrlcto 
of lumcaetor Md Slmonda Will meet on a sutraeqaent data "which will 
be nnwmnced nnd aiaei a chairmen for these respective Patiebes 

Supporter, of (he total opposition Party including women whese 
namea appear on the I fro votera’ Hat art cordially mvltod to stiettd 
toes» meetings. Women elector» we eligible for selection ae dele-

Luxurious FursK iM COATS
DOLMANS

WRAPS
COATEES
«CARVES

Priced eg low as the quality permits—and 
each piece fully guaranteed.

W. ». Harriaon, barrister; Oladye 
(malle Welaford, wife of WIIHam A 
Woleford. and Deah Mdiw Oaahin, 
slenograpber, all of St. John, fist* 
boon tocer pert ted to awry on a gen
eral tomber and pnfp wood tmeffieae, 
wHh head offlco to fredorlcton, and 
(Ota! capital stock oI $84.666, under 
the imme Of United tmmher Limited.

Treadwell
into to

You will do well to call, examine and con
vince yourself of the Worth of these furs and

we would be delighted to L ij■d
Deaf evening inert MMMHt I 
held and many of the delegntox toft toy 
(heir home* hy Om into trahi.

TIES Incidentally 
show you.SETS '■H

MUFF»
IN ALL FAVORED 

FURS

HeefiL RMrrfM, n«H *«m« three perrons hove «too
Owing to toe fact that tile floetol been t-ttihorlued to carry on lumber jbaftlawss'e AffWffr-btosd.-^MtiltjghgilLB^

WAt&St

#
«

jfii-*£U ...* .
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